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'rin ACT THAT he is a benefactor to his feliows,
Whaltever may be the condition of bis cash account,
Ought to afford a good d-eal of solid satisfaction to every
life 'Usurance agent. Every man upon whom the agent
Prevails to insure bis life is debtor to that agent for a
ditict benefit conferred either upon himself or uponPe dependent upon him. In thousands of cases thePsuasive arguments of the agent have turned intoYalrbread and welcome shelter in after years tootheî.wise hungry and homeiess ones, or to comfortable

Poiinfor himself to the man who yielded to thePersuasion- Occasionaily this fact is appreciated and
teagent regarded with grateful remembrance, but
re"Y rarely, we think, does the remembrance take thekevbtanitial Yforni recorded by an Austrian journal, theezie, of agentleman of some means who was reluct-1tyPersuaded to take ont a policy ýfor $7,500, anid

Who ftewr, in gratitude therefor, remembered the
tbi S will to the extent of $250. We venture

the ee that evidence of the spirit which promptede eft affode quite as mucli satisfaction to the agent
as the value of the gift itse1f.

MoN ~~IENuiMiiïous bis introduced into the
'~,Vork legis1ature recently is one prohibiting the

Or tes irectors, officers, clerks and agents of mutual
an mSent, and casualty insurance companies

Pro Socatons frotm controlling, holding or voting
rpîs 0f Mfemibers on any occasion. A member may
I.int bi fellow inembers by the use of proxies,

~rtdIn their use to the meeting for whicb they are
ated butonîy to the amount of $ioo,ooo of insur-

fne lay be th persons whose proxies are thus used.bha bte fate of this bill is of course problemi-, but the reformn at which it aims is evidently aInl leeded one. The best nieans of bringing about

.the reformn with safety to ail the interests involved is
îlot 50 easy to determine. Granted a corps of bonest
and capable officers, it is well that they have the means
of perpetuating tbe management, but when corruption
or inefflciency holds the reins there is practically no
way of bringing about a change, for it is well known
that the officers of mutual companies hold perpetual
control of enough proxies to re-elect tbemselves. How
to avoid the Scylla of bad management on the one
hand, and the Charybdis of a raid by a few ambitious
members on a good management on the other baud is
a vexed question.

WirH RPepRENCE ro the contemplated readjust-
ment of rates and conditions governing the insurance
of cotton miii risks in England, referred to in our last
issue, some additional information bas been furnished
by the manager of a prominent English company.
Some five or six years ago the tariff then in force was
abolisbed, and owing to the competition of certain
offices not members of the Fire Offices Committee it
has not since been found possible to secure an agree-
ment on the cotton mill business. Now, however,
owing to the extinction of one of the companies
referred to and to some of the others having joined the
F. O. C., the subject bas received consideration, and it
is believed that a cotton miii tariff will be established.
Notwithstanding that the business as a whole bas
been very unprofitable, most of the Esglish companies
have competed for this class of risks at altogether
inadequate rates. Though the business bas been some-
what revolutionized by the introduction of automatic
sprinklers, there have been one or two disastrous fires
iii milîs completely fitted up witb these sprinklers.
These fires occurred from exceptional causes, but their
occurrence wvill doubtless affect the judgment of many
offices in regard to the hazard of these risks, aud.the
general opinion seems to be in favor of a tariff.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING bas iately been held at
Cleveland, Ohio, made up of delegates from the
National Board of Pire Underwriters and the National
Associations, respectively, of Arcbitects, Builders and
Fire Engineers. Trhe object of the convention was to
discuss the best methods of construction for buildings.
and to formulate a code of general building laws with
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a view to urging adoption by all the principal cities in
the country. To-this end a joint committee, consisting
of three members chosen from each of the national
associations named, was created as a permanent com-
mittee " on uniform building laws and the reduction of
fire waste.'" We noted the beginning of this movement
some time since at a meeting in New York, similar to
the above, when the outlines of a desirable code were
agreed upon and now made the basis of the uniform
regulations to be recommended. The consideration of
this question by the combined ability and experience
of these national associations marks an important era,
for the conclusions reached and the recommendations
made cannot fail to carry great weight with legislators,
resulting in improved building laws, than which noth-
ing is more urgently needed.

SoME oF OUR exchanges are giving space, with
mildly favorable comment, on the proposition of some-
body that a life insurance company exclusively for the
insurance of women be organized in the United States.
But why for women exclusively ? Some of the best
companies in existence already freely issue policies
upon the lives of women, and none who are insurable
need look far for all the insurance they can pay for.
We recognize the fact that there are thousands of
unmarried women, wholly dependent upon their own
labor for support, to whom a provision for the future
through the medium of an endowment policy comes as
a boon no less than to men. There are others, widows
perhaps, with children dependent upon them, who
wisely seek the protection which insurance affords, and
still others, married women, who, under peculiar cir-
cumstances, may legitimately apply for insurance for
the future benefit of dependent ones. And all these
classes of women can get policies in strong well estab-
lished companies at equitable rates. If women ought
to be insured separately as a class, then why not
classes of women have separate companies? Of course
somebody will want a women's life insurance company
for teachers, another for clerks, another for typewriters,
and so on to the end of the chapter.

WE NOTICE THAT a committee of the National
Association of Life Underwriters, charged with looking
after the project of having a '' bureau of information,"
made a report to the executive committee of the Asso.
ciation at its meeting in New York not long since,
recommending that each local association shall keep a
book containing the names and certain information
concerning all agents in its field engaged in life insur
ance about whom the information would presumably
be desirable to those members of the Association who
employ agents. This list is supposed to embrace the
names of such as are deemed to be undesirable, to
which is to be added a special list to be known as the
" black list," which shall contain the names of such
agents as have been definitely charged with misconduct
or shown to have been crooked. A member of each
local association is to be designated to have the custody
and revision of this book, and when a name is black-
listed it is to be sent to the secretary of the National

Association, who passes it on to the custodians of all
the local associations. The guarding of the noble
arny of life insurance workers from unworthy members
and known scalawags is every way commendable ; but
we suggest that exceedingly great caution will be
necessary in the working of the above or any similar
plan, else injury may be done to worthy men through
misinformation or hastily formed conclusions. The
publication of a " black.list," however seemingly desir-
able, is a rather ticklish business.

THE AVERAGE SIZE OF LIFE POLICIES.
It seems altogether likely that the popular impres-

sion about the large amount of life insurance carried
upon a single life by the various companies, especially
the older and larger ones, is of an exaggerated kind. A
few of the very largest companies take $1oo,ooo, which,
however, as a rule is reduced more or less by partial
reinsurance in other companies, while almost any
of the smaller good companies do not hesitate to take a
$io,ooo risk, other companies taking amounts anywhere
between these two extremes. We do not think, how-
ever, that the large policies for $5o,ooo or $oo,coo are
very numerous among those companies whose max-
imum limit runs up to these figures. At least one
thing is certain, viz., that the average amount per
policy carried by the companies as a whole, either in
this country, in Great Britain or in the United States,
is anything but large, and doubtless much smaller thai
is popularly supposed.

For instance, the average amount insured per
policy in Canada by all the life companies doing busi-
ness here, industrial policies being excluded, is $1,78 6 ,
basing the calculation on the 1890 reports. Classified,
the averages are as follows : Canadian companies,
$1,692 ; British companies, $2,028; American con-
panies, $1,872. The latter, it will be remembered, in-
clude the three New York " giants." The average
per policy of the British companies on total business
reported by head offices is $2,410, of course excluding
industrial business; and the average of all the Amer-
ican companies reporting to the New York insurance
department for i 89o is $2,783. As a good manY
individuals carry two or more policies in the saie
company, of course the amount assured per «fe will be
considerably larger than the amount per policy. Sup-
pose, in the absence of exact knowledge as to the
number- of lives assured, we assume that the total
number of policies in each case represents two-thirds
that number of persons, we shall then have an average
amount of assurance per life as follows: Americal'
companies, total business, $4,176 ; British companiet
total business, $3,6 15 ; Canadian companies, total busi'
ness, $2,548 ; Canadian business, all companies, $2,650'
Taking the three great American companies--the
Mutual Life, the Equitable and the New York Life-,
whose averages per policy are, for the first, $3,104 ; fo'
the second, $3,643 ; and for the third, $3,282, and whose
combined average per policy is $3,342, and on the
above supposition that there are two-thirds as malY
lives as there are policies, we find the combined aver
age carried on a single life to be $5,o13. These are
interesting facts, in themselves, relating to the general
averages on assured lives by all the companies, what
ever they may or may not indicate as to the percentage
of large policies.

_1
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ABANDONMENT IN FIRE INSURANCE.

Abandonment in marine insurance is an act at the
Option of the insured, whereby, in the event of loss
'llder his policy, he is permitted to relinquish to his
liderwriters all salvage or remnants of the property at

risk, or the proceeds thereof, or any claims or benefits
arising therefrom, and claim as for a total loss. The
daiaged property, usually by shipwreck, was in olden
times frequently landed in some remote quarter of the
World beyond the immediate control of the owner, with
lilmited and dilatory methods of communication, so
that the actual value of what salvage there might be
Was unknown and growing less by delay ; and the time
at Which its value and condition could be ordinarily
ascertained was so uncertain that it was the practice for
the insured to give the underwriter " notice of aban-
dOnment," and make a~claim for a total loss. The
l-sured thus parted with all control of the salvage,

Within the sum of the insurance, to the underwriter,
Who thenceforward assumed ownership, and disposed
of the property as best he could, and not unfrequently
this was done to good advantage.

While abandonment, under certain restrictions, may
be said to have been co-existent with marine underwrit-
Ing, the custom is not recognized in the fire branch,
Where the salvage remains the property and at the risk
Of the insured, for which, after appraisement, the
111surer gets credit upon the loss to its equivalent sound
Value, and pays for any deficiency between the salvage
and the amount of the insurance. This payment may
e Made either in cash or by a re-instatement of the

Property to an amount in value equal to the loss and of
e1inal goodness as to quality. While the ordinary fire
ilisuirance policy provides that there shall be no aban-
o1 1nient of damaged goods by the insured, as practised

11 the marine branch, the principle of abandonment is
'lot Only applicable, but is frequently availed of in the
fire branch in the form of subrogation. The terms of
the Policy guarantee indemnity only ; this principle of
'Indemnity requiring that the insured shall not be repaid
th fill value of his interest in the burned portion of

19 Property, and at the same time be permitted to retain
sulch interest or any portion of it ; as where the insured

ay, at the time of the loss, have or hold any claim,
ol0rtgage or other security as coliateral thereto; or

Where he may be vested at common law with rights of
recovery against other parties. Any other course would

ilitate against the underlying principle of insurance,
Whieh is, that under no circumstances must the adjust-

oelt of a loss make it profitable to the insured to have
'Osses.

Nevertheless, while the principle of abandonment is
recognized in the fire branch, the insured cannot

çQUlPel the underwriter to accept the salvage and pay
th for a total loss ; neither can the underwriter compel
the insured to hand over any or all of the remuants ;
Yet t not unfrequently occurs that it becomes to the
"'VaUtage of the underwriters to take the damaged
'eO4s at invoice prices, and pay as for a total loss, as
teng the most ready and equitable means of reachingPresent value of the property at the time of the

settlement. The salvage thus becomes the property of
the underwriters, who can dispose of it at their option;
and should a profit result from the sale, as not unfre-
quently happens, such profit inures to the sole benefit
of the underwriters, the abandonment operating as a
direct sale to them.

The measure of damage differs in the two branches,
marine and fire ; in the former, unless insured under a
valuation, as is most frequently the case, the value of
the property at the time of the loss is the cost at the
time:and place ofshipment,without allowance for freight
or profit on the venture, though it sometimes happens
that an agreed addition has been made to such value,
but included in the valuation; while in the fire branch
the measure of damage is the cost of reinstating the
property at the time of the loss, be the same more or
less than the original cost, and hence there can be no
abandonment in fire insurance so long as the insurer
has the option of reinstatement as conferred by the
stipulations of the policy. As Mr. Bunyon, an English
lawyer who has written upon insurance, says:

It is one thing to indemnify the insured for injury actually
sustained, and quite another to be compelled to become the
purchaser of a large amount of damaged merchandise. * * *
The attempt to convert insurance companies into speculators in
produce, with ail the disadvantage of forced sales and combined
buyers, was surely never suggested, much less sanctioned by any
fair legal construction of the terms of the policy. In any case
it is a risk not contemplated by the insurers, and is one for
which a fitting rate of premium has yet to be inquired for and
found. If the policy is not only to take the risk of damage by
fire, but also the chances of falling markets and forced sales,
there must be quoted a presumably adequate rate of premium
by those who are willing to embark in the experimental busi-
ness. It is simply the insurance of merchandise from the risk
of fire-plus the risks and zigzags of markets.

Abandonment, for reasons above stated, was a neces-
sity from the conditions of trade and commercial con-
ditions in the early days. It was even then held to be
" an extreme remedy," to be resorted to only when
circumstances would furnish no other means of indem-
nity to the insured. In the United States there can be
no abandonment unless the damage to the property at
risk reaches 50 per cent. of its value. And as the facil-
ities for news and for saving wrecked property increase,
the old doctrine of abandonment will become more and
more modified, until it will eventually assimilate more
closely to the system used in the fire branch.

FIRES IN MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

On the night of Wednesday, the 2oth January, Mon-
treal was visited with two serious fires, while on the
following day in New York the Spingler Building on
Union Square, adjoining the well known store of Tiffany
& Co., was completely wrecked by the devouring
element. Our friend Dogberry remarks that " com-
parisons are odorous," and we perhaps should not have
thought it worth while to compare the $1oo,ooo fire at
the corner of Victoria Square and Craig Street with
that which destroyed half a million in New York the
following day, had we not observed that a native of the
latter city was reported to have said in his wisdom, that
if Montreal had possessed a water tower the above fire
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in this city would have been extinguished in ten
minutes. Yet, strange to say, at the fire in Spingler's
Building the New York fire brigade had not only eight
engines working but ho'o water towers, and the fire
raged over three hours, and was only put out when the
building had been completely gutted and almost
demolished. Had not Tiffany's building been fire-
proof there is no doubt that it would have suffered
considerable damage if not total destruction. The fol-
lowing is quoted from the New York Zimes: "In
spite of the two water towers, the immense stream from
the platform of one of them and the deluge from six-
teen lines of hose, the fire appeared to be uncontroll-
able at all points, until it had swept away the roofs of
both the Union Square and the i5th Street buildings,
and entirely destroyed all stock above the second
floors."

In writing thus we by no means wish to detract from
the value of water towers, but desire to show the absurd-
ity of mere outsiders attempting to criticize the man-
agement of something of which they know nothing, and
in doing which they only expose their ignorance. We
cordially agree with our respected fellow-citizen, Mr.
James O'Brien, in his remarks concerning the telegraph
and telephone wires, and the sooner these are put under
ground the better.

We may also remark in reference to the above two
fires, that our firemen at this time of the year have to
contend with the difficulties inseparable from our
climate, which do not exist in New York. The cold was
intense during the fire on Victoria Square, while in
New York it was quite mild, being little if any below
freezing point, with a warm sun and no wind to
speak of. Before our New York friends begin to throw
blame upon our fire department, they had better. look
nearer home, and remember the adage that " those who
live in glass houses should never throw stones."

THE LANCASHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

In our last issue we hastily noted the changes which
have taken place in the conduct of the Canadian
business of the Lancashire, involving the establishing
of a regular branch office at Toronto in place of the
former general agency arrangement. We are now
able to state more at length that the change involves
the voluntary retirement of Mr. S. C. Duncan-Clark,
for many years the chief agent, and the appointment
of Mr. James G. Thompson, for some eight years
associated with the former, to the position of manager
of the branch office. For twenty-seven years the
Lancashire has been represented in the Dominion, and
during that time has become well and favorably known
as a company able to furnish solid indemnity to its
patrons and always characterized for its equitable deal-
ing and steady progress. The scope of its present
plans gives promise of enlarged operations in this
country which are calculated tò add alike to its useful-
ness and its popularity. Its past history as one of the
factors in Canadian underwriting is highly creditable
to the gentlemen who have been its representatives,
and especially so to its general agent at Toronto,

MR. S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK.

This well known underwriter, in retiring, as we u11
derstand, permanently from the insurance field, carries
with him the cordial good wishes of his former under-
writing associates, among whom we hear universal
expressions of regret that they should lose the coin-
panionship of one so long conspicuous in their ranks.
Mr. Duncan-Clark is a Scotchman, and has been known
in Canada since 1864, at which time he came to Toronto
from London, where he was connected with the Londoi
& Westminster Bank. He was accompanied by his
brother, Mr. Henry Duncan, with whom and Mr. Hugh
Scott he was associated in the agency of the Lancashire
and the Western of England for Ontario, himself
and brother in the meantime engaging in the oil
business which involved the investment of considerable
capital. The business, however, proved to be unsuc-
cessful, and resulted in serious loss. In 1886 the insur-
ance partnership was dissolved, Mr. Scott taking the
Western and Mr. Duncan-Clark and his brother keeping
the Lancashire, though by the return of the latter tO
England not long after, the former became its sole
representative in Ontario. Later, when Mr. Hobbs
resigned the agency of the Lancashire for the Province
of Quebec, it was added to Mr. Duncan-Clark's territory,
and later still he was authorized to operate in Manitoba
and the Northwest Territories. In the Fall of 1891
British Columbia became a part of his general agency,
thus comprising altogether, it will be seen, the princi-
pal part of the Dominion. Mr. Duncan-Clark enjoyed
alike the entire confidence of his underwriting associates
and of the company he served, as evidenced by hi$
election to the presidency of the Canadian Fire Under-
writers' Association by the former, and the reluctance
expressed by the latter upon his retirement. He is
now in England with his family, but we understald
expects to return to Toronto in the Spring, where, as
elsewhere in Canada, he will be cordially welcomed.

MR. JAMFS G. THOMPSON,

who, under the new disposition of affairs, beconieS
branch manager of the Lancashire for the territorY
previously under the control of Mr. Duncan-Clark, is, we
learn, most heartily commended to the company by that
gentleman himself, with whom he has been for
about eight years associated as chief clerk and other-
wise, and where he has gained a practical experien'ce
of the company's methods and an accurate knowledge
of the entire field and its agents, with whom he i5
popular. In his circular letter addressed to agents
announcing his resignation, Mr. Duncan-Clark, after
expressing gratification at the appointment of Vf'
Thompson, says that " his experience of the companY's
methods and his personal knowledge of agency diffi'
culties in Canada will serve to enable him to meet, a
nearly as possible, those wants and difficulties which
often arise in the trying circumstances met by agents
from time to time in their zealous efforts for theie
compauy." Mr. Thompson came to this country la
1882, the next year entering the service of the BritiSU
America, when after a little more than a year he welit
to the Lancashire, as above stated. It can but
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gratifying to that gentleman that the appointment as
Mlanager came to him unsought, and it may well be
taken as a recognition of meritorious work performed
au'd of a fitness easily discoverable by those quaiified to
Jlldge. In this case we are confident that the expecta-
tili of the company's general manager and dîrectors

"ilbe realized. We wish Mr. Thompson success.

THE IRON HrALL, AND ITS IMITÂTORS.
Acorrespondent at St. John, N.B., writes us making

'Otîle inquiries concerning the assessment endowment
Order known as the " Iron Hall," one of the oidest of
thlée orders, promising an endowment of $i,ooo iu
'3Ven Years. The immediate occasion for this iflquiry
is that the "Order of Unity, " a Massachusetts concern
a'is0 of the seven year variety, for some time past
h1uibugging the people of the Lower Provinces, iargely
JUlStifies its absurd promises by the alieged expérience
Of the " Iron Hall," which bas paid not a few of its
'etldowments at maturity. We thoroughly exposed the
'1Uabiiity of the " Order of Unity " to perforni its pro-
'ni5es in the CHR0NICLe of January 15, 1890, about
the time of its advent in Canada, and have since from
t'lue to time given it attention. We have during the
Past few weeks chronicled the fiat failure of numerous
Of these endowment orders, thirteen of which were in
ý1ssachusetts alone, where ln some cases the managers
have been prosecuted in 'the courts for fraud. These
failures furnisb such convincing proof of the rottenness
Of ail these concerns-for they are ail substantially
aLlike in principie-that the people' s eyes are- opened
tu their true character where they are best known in
Massachusetts, the bot-bed of the system, and their
dýays are numbered. So far as the " Iron Hall " and
Other six and seven year orders are concerned, they will
ob'VioUsly iast a littie longer th an the one two and
thiree year orders, for the simple reason that tbey have

a lnger rope. It bas an end, bowever, and it is ai-
r'eadIY in sight. We cannot do better than to here

rerDuewbat Insurance Commissioner Merrili of
ý4asachusetts said of the " Iron Hall " in bis officiai
t.APOrt for 189o. Here it is :
diu this connection it is interesting to recail some of the pre-
etiols nmade as to the pioneer of these corporations-the Iron
%lWhen it was seeking, three years agc, legisiation to legal-
11,.existence in Massachusetts. In reply to statistics of the

te atice comnxissioner demonstrating the absurdity of its pre-
1tlsthat corporation presented to the Legisiature an

D4 0rate computation showing its .anticipated increase of
A, flrbership, lapses and payments through a series of years.
ah ~~parison of these predictions with the actual resuits, as
afe bY its reports, deinonstrates that it is safer to prophesy

YOu know: In this printed statement the increase in
bnltluabership during i89o is estimated at 24,781 ; it actually was
'Wa )041. The total membership at the close of the saine year
S3, Sti Iated, deducting lapses, at 74,343; it actually was but

a Thr e terminations by lapse during 1890 were estimated
o 20;the actual number was 2,897. And as an illustration
hwlittie the officers of this corporation know as to the

Condition of its affairs, the nuniber of maturing certifi-
during 1890 , thie simplest matter of bookkeeping, is in this

apPhlet stated to be 794, when the report to this departinent
kYwsthe nurnber actually paid to have been 898, an excess in
il 3ne1tS of $îo4,ooo, less advances mnade on account of sick-

&n>'', td this like ail of the discrepancies, against the corpora-
t 1*The numiber of assessments necessary to be mnade in 189o

Dtocesesfully carry out the scheme was stated in this official
tialazueCi1amento to be twelve ; ili fact the corporation did levy

» tflie just fifty per cent. increase in cost over its own

hetic exposition of "The Problem. Solved."1 These figures,

froni its own official reports, are the best possible confirmation
of the declaration three years ago and since of this departmnent,
that the scheme of the Iron Hall, as presented, was morally
wrong and mathematically impossible.

This clear staternent points ont the *ide difference
between promises and estimates and actuai facts among
the best of these concerns. As is well known, their
managers confuse and abusé the uninformed masses
by juggling witb figures, to show that it is because of
sncb a large' number of lapses-tbose going ont leaving
their money for the benefit of tbose staying in-that
they will be able to perform their wonderfnl promises.
To say notbing of the inj ustice of sncb a scbeme of
wholesale confiscation, tbis pretentions bubble is effeet-
uaily pricked by the statement of the Massachnsetts
insurance commissioner, that a fair average of the
lapses in the long term orders, i. e., those of five years
and over, was only 6.4 per cent. in i89o. On the
theory that from $3o0 to $350 wiil be paid in during the
seven years by each continuing member, ont of whicb
must corne ail expenses, any schoolboy ougbt to be able
to see the mathematicai impossibiiity of paying legiti-
mately $î ,ooo, ex-en thougb twice 6.4 pet cent. of the
menîbers were to drop ont, and even tbougb every
dollar not nsed for current dlaims and expenses were
kept invested at six pet cent. compound interest. But
the " Iron Hall " bas paid many endowments at tbe
time promised. Certainly, but bow? By simply rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul. So long as new dupes can be
found to pour money into the bopper, the grists of
those who are far enougb ahead of them can be ground
ont of course. But whien no new members can be
gathered in, leaving those already lu iimited strictly to,
the earning capacity of their own contributions, how
are they to get $I,ooo Ont Of $3oo iii seven years? The
principal getting whicb, they will experience, after
expenses are paid, is clearly to get left.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY.
The annual statement of tbe Travelers' Insurance

Company for 189i, wbicb eisewbere we lay before ont-
readers, will be recognized as a good one, thougb- tbe
public bave learned during twenty-eigbt years of
acquaintance witb the company to look for just this
kind of an exhibit. The total assets show au increase
during the year Of $1,368,645, making a total of $1.3,-
368,645 as a solid guarantee for the discbarge of ail its
obligations. After providing a reserve to meet ail lia-
bilities under existing policies, accident and life, of
$ 10,921,454, and $202,092 for current obligations, a
surplus as regards policyholders remains of $2,489, 566
-a gain over the previous year of $4o8,822. The
popularity of the Travelers 15 sbown by the amount of
new insurance issued during the year, amounting lu
the life department to $15,925,929, whîle lu tbe acci-
dent department it bas issued almost a bnndred
thousand poiicies-96, 126. Iu both departments the
Company bas paid since organization almost $2 1 ,000

000 to policyholders for losses, $1 ,720,994 of wbich
were paid in 189i.

Vear by year tbis company bas steadiiy enlarged its
field of operations, until it is familiariy known every-
where and as confidently trusted. 'This trust is found-
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ed on a knowledge of its resources and the high char-
acter of its managers, who have demonstrated .their
ability to secure for their patrons the best possible
results. To hold a policy in the Travelers is to feel
that sense of security in its loss paying ability which
one feels with a Bank of England note in his pocket.
We notice that the business in Canada during the
past year shows a very handsome increase over the
previous year, in keeping with its past record, which
has been a good one and highly creditable to Chief
Agent Wm. Hanson of this city, who is well known
for his reliable character and excellent work.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

For a hundred years the Insurance Company of
North America has been making history on this con-
tinent; and instructive history it is, for it tells of the
varied experiences of prosperity and adversity which
have come and gone with the changing years, and that
amid them all it has ever stood unmoved in its con-
scious strength, promptly redeeming its promises of
indemnity for loss, until now the total of the loss pay-
ments made aggregate the enormous sum of more than
$63,ooo,ooo. The annual statement of the company
for 1891 runs as usual to large figures, and, as presented
in summary upon our front cover, repeats the story of
large transactions successfully achieved. In comm n
with all the companies the losses of the year have been
unusually large, but have only served to show how
little the adverse experiences of a single year can affect
a company of such magnitude. It closes the year with
a surplus, so far as policyholders are concerned, of

$5,225,471, and a net surplus over all liabilities, includ-
ing its $3,ooo,ooo of cash capital, of $2,225,471. The
total income, of which about $5,000,000 were from pre-
miums, amounted to $5,417,449, and the total expendi-
tures (excepting current dividends), of which about
$3,131,000 were for losses, amounted to $4,624,56o,
leaving an excess of income reaching the sum of $792,-
889. The large addition of $326,701 has been made to
the assets, bringing the total up to $9,278,220. The
steady growth of the North America will be readily
seen by the following comparisons for twenty years in
five year periods :-

Year. Total Assets. Net Prem. Income.
Dec. 31, 1871 $3,212,176 $2,488,701

1876 6,520,241 3,184,104
1881 8,739,262 3,280,806
1886 8,429,491 3,468,022
1890 8,951,519 4,465,832
1891 9,278,220 5,006,697

The men who have directed the affairs of this com-
pany have long been known among underwriters for
strength of purpose, mature judgment and ripe expe-
rience of no common stamp. Mr. Charles Platt, the
president, has surrounded himself with men of the best
caliber, and who in co-operation with such a recognized
leader easily keep the company well to the front of the
insurance column. The company has been fortunate
in its manager for Canada, Mr. iRobert Hampson, who
has for many years been in charge of the marine branch,
and for two years has managed its general business for
the Dominion. Like the company he represents, Mr.
Hampson is a safe man, long known in business circles

for his sterling qualities, and as a man of sound
methods and untiring industry. His business leads all
others in the marine branch in Canada, and he
naturally points with pride to the payment of more
than $3,000,000 in losses, every claim for which has
been settled without an appeal to the courts. Under
its present excellent management the North America
may confidently be counted on to make an increasingly
creditable record in Canada.

LIFE ASSURANCE IN CANADA FOR 1891.

We herewith present the results of the life business
for 1891 in Canada, as shown by the new assurance
issued, premiums received, and total business in force ;
also comparing the new issues with those of 1890. The
figures here given have been kindly furnished the
CHRoNIcLE direct by the various companies.

Company.

Canadian Co's.
Canada Life
Confederation
Dominion Life
Dom. Safety Fund
Federal Life
London Life
Manufacturers
North American
Ontario Mutual
Sun Life 1
Temp'nce & Gen'1.
British Co's.
British Empire t
London d Lane.*
Standard
American Co's.
JEtna Life
Equitable
Germania
Mutual Life
New York Life
Provident Savings
Travelers
Union Mutual
United States

New assur-
ance issued
and taken

18go.

5,180,740
3,034,383

421,000
110,000

2,198,6oo
1,691,362
2,398,650
2,284,743
2,160,650
2,764,776
1,277,000

1,027,900
1,104,050
i,063,900

945,945
2,933,111

358,000
2,740,739

3,070,250
887,000
637,950
470,020
483, 500

New assur-
ance issued
and taken

1891.

4,959,200
3,004,606

403,000
...... ....

1,731,500
909,172

2,117,578
2,393,933
2,428,950

4,012,516
1,464,000

800,000

1,095,650

Total assur-
ance in force

at end of
1891.

56,218,318
20,870,733

843,ooo
.... ......
ro,86o,837
2,758,562
7,413,761

11,148,181
14,934,807
19,436,962
4,068,271

6,ooo,ooo
6,385,928

Total net
premiums
received in

1891.

1,622,464
691,203

22,788
...... ....

212,331

99,130
184,684
342,641
456,704
746,524
90,18,

214,000
209,280

....... 1. . .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. .

. ...... .... ...... ...... ....

. ...... ...... .... ..........

.....-- .... ...... ...... ... ••

.....-. .... .-.... .--... ... •
...... .......... ..........

821,432 4,640,982 106,421
....... ... ,.. .... ,.........

997,2001 1,958,0251 39,914
"Approximate, Premiums net eash. † Approximate. Total business.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The twenty-ninth annual statement, being for the

year 1891, of the Waterloo Mutual Fire comes out
promptly and appears upon another page. The report
shows that an increase in business has been experienced,
the policies issued numbering 6,614 and the total
number in force being 15,521. The amount insured
thereunder at the close of the year was $14,742,794, at"
increase in policies of almost a thousand, and of insur-
ance almost a million dollars. The assets of the coul-
pany, exclusive of premium notes, in excess of liabili-
ties, show a very handsome increase over the previoiS
year, and the assets, including premium notes, above
liabilities (including reinsurance fund) are $242,737 as
compared with $216,980 a year ago. The total earning$
of the company were $127,238. The losses paid show-
a diminution from the preceding year, having been, all
told, $56,493 against premiums and assessments Of
$123,594. The Waterloo is under the direction O
gentlemen who enjoy the confidence of the communitY
where they reside, and its affairs are evidently looked
after with care and fidelity.

...

...

...

...

...

..

...

~

'

483,500
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THE EXAMINATIONS OF THE NEW YORK LIFE

Our readers will not fail to notice the addition of a
large number of closely printed pages to this issue of
the CHRONICLE containing entire the report of the
New York insurance superintendent and his deputy,
on the affairs and management of the New York Life
insurance company. The examination by the Insur-
ance Superintendent was begun on June 21 last, and
Was completed on the 9 th of January, almost seven
nonths having thus been given to the investigation.
Though it was generally expected by the public, and
by Deputy Superintendent Shannon himself, that a
much shorter time would suffice for the examination, it
is not surprising, when the ground covered is con-
sidered, that a thorough survey should be the work of
many montbs. The value of real estate owned, the con.
dition of mortgage loans, the investments in stocks
and bonds, the buildings owned, the valuation of
policies, and many other features of the financial con-
dition, had to be examined into personally and by
expert deputies, not only at home but in several foriegn
countries. Added to this financial quest, an investiga-
tion extending over a series of years into the definite
and formal charges of mismanagement by the com-
pany's officers, as made by its former cashier, was
required.

As we have predicted, and well posted people have
confidently expected, the financial condition of the New
York Life is found by this official examination to be
entirely sound and satisfactory. On June 30 last, the
total assets are found to have been $120,71o,691, while
the liabilities were $1o6,002,o15, leaving as surplus
$14,708,676. Of this amount $8,670,54o belongs to ton-
tine, and $6,038, 136 to othe r policyholders. The above
assets are nearly $5,ooo,ooo more than reported by the
Company on Jan. 1, 1891 and the liabilities show a like
inlcrease, whatever slight reduction is apparent in sur-
plus, as compared with the January report, being
Miainly due to reduced real estate values in the Superin-
tendent's report. That official congratulates the pub-
lie and the policyholders on the condition of the com-
Pany as found by the examination, and pays a deserved
tribute to its possibilities for the future. In view of
this official announcement of its thoroughly sound
condition and strong position, both agents and policy-
holders who are wise will give the company their unre-
served confidence, and not allow thenmselves to be
alienated by interested rivals. It will serve the best
interests of all concerned to do so. It will be seen that
the Insurance Superintendent, while endorsing the
Strength and soundness of the company, finds cause for
Severe censure of Mr. Beers, the president, and other
Officials responsible for its past management, in con-
'lection with the agency department, some special
'penditures, and the manner and extent of stock and
bond purchases. We can but share the widely ex-
pressed conviction, in view of the cold facts set down
ill the report, that mistakes have been made and
repeated by the management for some time past, and
that unfortunately they are such mistakes as a critical
Public will be slow to overlook. In view of facts as

they now stand, and the necessity, which must be
apparent to every reflecting mind, that this splendid
company shall continue to hold the general confidence
which its condition merits, we believe that some
changes in the management, including-the presidency,
should take place. We think that Mr. Beers himself
will come to recognize this fact, and that an amicable
arrangement will be made by which he may honorably
retire after his long service. Unquestionably the
present strong condition of the company is largely due
to the energy and planning of Mr. Beers, who for many
years bas been connected with it, and his retirement
can hardly be contemplated as one would contemplate
the discharge of a clerk or a cashier. Any reconstruc-
tion of the managing force should evidently be con-
ducted with an honest desire on all hands for the
company's good, with a view to the least possible
disturbance of the existing organization, and having
due consideration for those who may retire. It gives
us pleasure to believe, that in due time such changes
as the occasion demands will be quietly and pacifically
made, and that the New York Life will go on enjoying
the unreserved confidence of the public and grow-
ing stronger year by year. In the event of a change in
the presidency, we suggest that it would seem desir-
able, if such a man is found available possessing the
required qualifications, to select for that position some
one now connected with the company and well ac-
quainted with all its methods of working and past
experiences. The mistakes which have been made
may easily be retrieved and the company in the future
stand even stronger than before. This must be the wish
of every right-minded man or woman, and whatever is
necessary to such a result will be welcome by all who
are not its wrong-minded enemies.

THE MTNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
The old Aýtna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford,

which bas so long stood at the head of the long list of
American fire insurance institutions in more senses
than one, presents its annual statement for 1891 ; and
after seventy-two years of acquaintance with the public
again demonstrates its ability to cope with a year's
experience of unprecedented losses to the country in
general, without being in the least disturbed. A little
falling off in surplus there has been ; but as the net sur-
plus still reaches $3,702,019, and its loss-paying ability,
including its $4,000,000 of cash capital, stands at about
seven and three-quarter millions of dollars, the com-
pany is prepared to go on furnishing insurance that
insures beyond all contingencies. With a total income
for the year of $3,789,391 and total expenditures of

$3,597,751, it bas been able to add to its large'volume of
assets a respectable sum, swelling the total to $1o,659,-
139-a gain for the year of $201,642. Its underwriting
experience for such a year as the one just closed must
be looked upon as a favorable one, for with net pre-
miums amounting to $3,326,488 and losses paid amount-
ing to $1,844,990, the loss ratio is but 55.46 on the
total fire and inland business, and about 57 per cent.
on the fire business alone. This shows the exercise of
that good underwriting ability which has long been

9
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characteristic of the management, from Presidenit
Goodnow down to the carefully selected and. well
trained agent in the field. The general agency of the
JFEtna in Montreal is in the hands of Mr. F. W. E~vans
of Wood & Evans, who is a worthy represetîtative of
sucli a company. The tna lias during its history
paid in indemnity to the public for losses the enormous
sum of $68, 1 16,ooo, and will go on indefinitely supply-
ing from. its ample resources the animal waste of the
fire fiend.

PIRE PREMIUMS AND LOSSES, 1891.
COMPANIES IN TH-IF UNITED STATIES.

COMPANY. Net Prern's. Losses R atio
incurred. o f

loss.

A*tna, Hartford ................ $3,î75,i68 $1,950,301 61 .4
tAinerican, N.XYT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,284,739 636,416 49.5
American, N.J ...... ...... ....... 464,089 252,172 54.3t*BI.itjsh America ................ 542,477 406,431 74.9
1:City of London .......... ........ 421,121 294,789 70.0
Commercial Union ...... ........ 2,909,1931 1,756,o56 6o.3
tContinental, N.Y ............... 2,409,268 1,412,907 58.6
Connecticut Fire ................ 1,279,837 804,9;20 62.7
tFireman's Fund, Cal ............ 1,236,765 690,962 55.9
Frankin Fire, Phila .............. 486,644 317,024 64.2
tGerman-American, N.V .......... 2,635.721 1,573,795 59.7Germania, N.V ..... 1............ ,18,451 666,076 56.0
Greenwich, N.Y ................. 1,019,674 903,693 88.6
Guardian, London ............... 1,093,937 788,762 72.1
Hartford Fire................... 3,260,916 2,137,oo8 65..8
Home, New York...........4,745,631 2,651,554 55.9
Ins. Co. of North America.. ...... -3,329,732 2,240,452 67.3
tlmperial, London .............. 1,159,576 903,415 77.9Lancashire ..................... 2,804,298 1,436,611 51.2
Lion Fire....... ................. 501,776 313,loo 62.4
tLiv. & Lond. & Globe.......... 4,813j,522 3, 152, 174 65.5London & Lancashire...........1,ý813,330 1,205,886 6o.,
London Assurance .................... ..........
Manchester Fire ....................................
New Hampshire Fire .............. 769,5 16 449, 556 58.4Niagara, N.V...... ............. 2,038, 128 1,305,057 64.0
North British &t Mercantile ...... 2, 159,207 1'3594, 972ý 73.8
fNorthern ...................... 1,117,127 798,548 70.6
Norwich Union ............. .... 1,371,540 844,555 61.,S
Orient, Hartford ................. i, 145,65c0 726,787 63.4
Pennsylvania Fire ............... 1,302,168 895,000 68.7
Phoenix, Hartford ............... 2,907,910 1,931,964 66.4
Phenix, Brooklyn ............... 3,733,0)85 2,3941,112 63.4
Phoenix, London ................ ......... ..........
Royal .......................... 4,027,911 2,733,541 67.8
Scottish Union à~ Nationîal ........ 713,336 457,087 64.0
Sun Fire........................ 1,755,176 1,167,533 66.5
tUnion of London ................ 181,357 35,87 2 19.7
t"Western Toronto ............... 1,249,534 872,417 69.8
Westchester, N.Y ................ 1,049>994 645,729 6î .5

1incltides Inland Marine.
t Firte Losses "paid ' instcad of " incurred.''1

MR. CHA.RD ON JUMBO LINES.
Mr. Tr. S. Chard, the manager at Chicago of the

Firenîan's Funid insurance company of San Francisco,
whose opinion is always worth listening to, says :

Every eow and then some underwriter-usuaiîy a
novioe-is struck hard with the idea that if lie can carry
a line of $i,ooo on a given risk, at, say, a i per cent. rate,
lie can as safely carry a hundred times the line On a
hundred times the premium.

Experience sufficiently proionged denionstrates the
fact that the theory well stuck to and faithfuliy carried
out ends in destruction to themexperimeîîter, but we
have îlot happened to see in print the reason why this
should be so. We will venture the following solution
of the enignia. jumbo lines can only be exploited upon
jumbo risks. The neat dwelling house whicli cost
$2,5o0 ItO construct does flot require a j unbo policy,

îîor does the corner grocery whose stock can be carried
out in case of threatening fire. It is oîîly where " area, Y
with its multifarious hazards, inextinguishable fires,
iînmovable stocks and concentrated values demands
large insuralîce that the j umbo underwriter fintds a field
for operatioîî. But sucli risks îîever have and pro-
bably will nieyer pay an adequate rate. To quote a
remark niade by Mr. Peter Notinail in 188o in refer-
ence to axiother inatter: " This kind of business is like
self-righiteousness-the more you have of it the worse
you are off." It is the property that does not need
jumbo insurance which affords what littie profit there
is in the business. The jumbo theory is therefore
absurdly xvrong, and represexîts the exact opposite of
correct practice, which we take it is this : If a liazard be
inultifarious, of very large area, and inadequately rated,
,he less youi have at risk the better it xviii be for you
iii the long run. " Snîall uines weli scattered "is a
iaxini which reveals one reason for the success of the
Hartford companies and that of the Fireman's Fnnd.
We may mention aiîother objection to jumbo lines :
Tlîey destroy the syninîetry of the lbusiness AIl classes
of risks have their " off years, " aîîd there are years
whieî the great whiolesaie risks buirn one after another.
Theîî these disproportioned uines resolve theniselves
into losses whose magnitude are a terror to directors;
and stockholders, affecting the stability of the company.
Sticli losses cut deepiy into the net surplus, and gen-
erally cause a change of policy withi decreased receipts,
leaving uines to carry which threaten bad results in
event of further fires among tîein.

FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA, 1891.
We preselît, as iii former years, our full page table in

this issue, showing the results of the fire imsurance
business in Canada for 1891, compared with previous
years, several weeks iii advance of the Government re-
ports', the figuires being kindiy furnished us by the
coinpanies. That the results should compare unfavor-
abiy witlî former years xvas to be expected, thougli on
the wlîole wve think the showing- wili be found less un-
favorable than mnaîy have supposed. Our table in-
cludes ail the corupanies, excepting the Agricultural
insurance company, xvhich we have estimated so as to
formi our totals, which xviii not vary enougli from the
actual figures to materially affect our ratios. The total
premiuns received by the Canadiani companies Iin 1891
xve fiîîd to have been $1, 362,640, and the losses incurred
$858,653, and the loss ratio 63.01 . The premiums for
I89o xvere $1,214,196, the losses $740,541, and the
ratio 60.9.

The British companies show for 1891 total pre-
ininnis Of $4,234,994 and losses $2,(15,798, the ratio
being 61.77. Iu i890 the premiums were $4,071,452,
the losses $2,275,293, and the ratio 55.8. The Amer-
ican compauies in 1891 received $653,663 in premiums,
incnrred $397,073 iii losses, the ratio being 6o.8o. In
1890 the preiniums were $520,'292, the losses $319,351,
and the ratio 61.3. Looking at tue total business in
Canada for ahl companies, we find that the premiums
received were $6, 251,297, the losses $3,87 1,464, and the
ratio of loss 61.93. Iii 189o the total premiums for ail
companies were $5,8o5,94o and the losses $3,335, î85,
the ýratio being 57.44 Lt will thus be seen that the loss
ratio on the aggregate business of 189 1 was a trifle more
thian 4 per cent. in excess of i890. The increased ratio,
it will be seen, is due to the British and Canadian,
conîpatiies.
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PIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS IN CANADA FOR TH1E YEAR 1891.
WITH- COMPARATIVE RESULTS FOR THE VEARS 1886,l 1887, 1888, 1889 AND 1890.

Cor-npiled 15y THE Iî

COMPANIES.

tCtAN)AN~ OFFICES.
(ClInadian Fire Business on/ly.)
British Anierica ...............
Citizelis......................

uercantile Waterloo .........
Quebec ......................
Royal Canadian ............
Westerîi ......... l

~SURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICI.E from figures supplied by /he companies.

To Premiunîl Receipts.

18611887.1 188841 1889.

,58. oc
68.oc)

71.50
57.71
90.25

52 .62

68. 8 1
8o0.03

65.32
80.05
77.48
51 .46

69.96

65.86
64.79
78.73
71.73
32.78
89.86
73.22
74.17
47.56
49.62
71.38
56.96
69.53

8o0 48
69. 16
64.08
69. 61
53-13
56.79
61.55

46.25

64.29

5875
69.33
64.4,5
53.88

144.63

7 2.42

69.96
64.29
72.42

65.66

57-2
6o. 8
00.7
62.7
68.7
64.8
46.3

55.9

68.74
66.70

53.25
68.-79
71 .44
49.02

64-55

55.-93
64.30
65.49
48.43
70.6
73.50
68.48
53.55
41.19
44.66
49.86
36.34
46.79

53-87
55.92

55.41
46-93
48.6o
45.34
53.82
51.69

53.27

55.55
6o.o
55.02

51-72

40.58

52.83

64.55
53.27
52.83

5 .58

Totals ........... ............. il64.37

I»1IHOFFICES.

,Atlas ................... ...........
ci .aedonian .. .................. 80.82

Cty of London .................. 87.98
eCOtlnerci.si Unîion ................ ý74.58
ltn1Ployers' Liability ...... ...... ......
Pire Ins. Association .............. 66.45
('lasgow and Lonîdon.....:........70.68
*Gad..u............... ....... 67.28
**'U'Perial Fire ................ 6.1

Liv. &I 4ond71 .56Liv Globe ... 87-93*LOlIdo & Lancashire.......56.73
London................... 77.79

...hstr..................
N1'ationai of Ireland ........... 9.6
eortherîî ...... ............. 89.27
Nqorth British and Mercantile ... 62.43
Norwich Union.............. 57.43
1ýheIix, London...........6983
Queen..............61.52
Royal..............49.37
Sco1ttish Unionî à* National.....26.25
'Un01il Assurance ...............
Unlted Fire Re-Insurance C*o.....

Trotals ............ .......... 68.oi

&Wlý£nC N OFFI ' ES.

grlct1ltural, N.V ...........
tnecticut ..... .............

'hrtford .. .............

(ý --O of North America.
.]Phelir, Brooklyn ...............

tlellx Hlartford ...........

OFFICE.....................

B~~îTd IA FIE.............

GNDTOTAIS ..............

70.59
68.62
40.90
56.51

37.13

58 .44

64.37
68.oi
58.44

A4~

BUSINEýSS 0F 1890.

Net cash re-
ceived for

Premiums.

204,476
'87,409

99,777
96,192

113,095
178o56

335,190

1,214,196

49.9 63,70,
67.7 f 103,589
55.4 w 140,758
54.9 318,697
47-7 63,730
48.8 I 113-900
68. 5 ~f 179,633
56.4 ji 195,007
40.1 211,895
55.4 25-,,229
34.6 279,594
29.2 167,692
20.4 86,874

... 53,o67

62.2 f 313,247
45.0 93,026
35,.3 228,449
42.6 262,485
42.9 552,723
37.4 123,755

.... 11,640

48.2

41-6
90.6
25.4
38.9
22.1

42.3

48.0

55.9
48.2
48.0

49.0

4,07 1,452

125,767
77,54 1
36,791

128,684
26,773

72,552
52, 18,4

520,292

1,214, 196
4,o71,452

520,292

5,805,940

Per Ct.
Net Losses of
inctirred. J'rem.

13J0, 294 63-7
170,486 90.9

49,46 1 4Q.5
52,735 54.8
54,370 48.0

115,717 6-t.9
167,478 49.9

740,541 60.9

48,670
71,486
84,642

169 639
42,218
63,356

131,828
145,982
100,751t
129,058
106,395
96,045
39,027
14,806
55,485

131,754
184,914
59,263

120,770
120,023
209,784

52,259
7,138

2,275,293

88,813
44,907

17,084
115,476

11,473
26,932

14,666

319,351

74o,541
2,275,293

319,351

3.335,185

tNot incltiding Nova Scotia. ê nlt. Col. flot included. Il Not including New Brunswick.

BUSINESS 0F 1891.

Net cash re.
ceived for

Premiumns.

1-5,144
277,520
126,231
102,253

111,147
2 16,393
333,952

i1,362,640

76.4 59,425
6S.9 99,109
6o.i I 4840

66.2 I 68,352
55. 104,377

73.4 Disco'iiti'ed.
74.3 182,491
47.5 206,483
50.9 254,232
38.0 287,915
57.2 172,929
44-9 90,413
27.9 97,721

73.8 73,695
73.2 174,870
59.0 343,989
63.7 H 99,342
52.8 22;ý,610
45-7 261r,900
54.2 1 535,725
42.2 134,247
61.-3 78,009

.... 184,368

55-8 4,234,994

77.7 f 133,832
57.8 .. .. ..
46.4 36,637
89.7 149,421

37.1 j 67,663
28.1 142,475

61.3 653,663

6o.9 1,362,640
55.8 4,234,994
61.3 f 653,663

57-44 6,251,297

GENERAL RECAPITULATION FOR SIX VE ARS.

VEA RS.

Business of 1886...................
Businîess Of 1887...................
Business of i188..................
Business of 1889 ...................
Business of 189o0.....................
Business of 1891 ...................

Total 6 years .. o.a......

Nýet Losses
inctirred.

162,634
171,91o
69,595
42,267
71,013
139.5(69
201,675

858,653

48,196
81,8.34
74, 162

203,803

44,577
64,432

151,824
93,011

186,243
183,145

75,693
34,551
55,o86
61'519

102.5-6
2'37, 821

67,514
134,061
124-880
381,953
84,666
32,603
91,648

2,615,798

83,211

1,5,0-2
103 461

20,368
49,646
80,315

397,073

858,65 ;
2,61 5,79S

3973073

3,87 1,464

Per ct.
of

Prern.

83 . c 8
61 .94

41 .34
63.89
64.50
60.39

63.01

81.10
112.57
49.97
.58.33
65.21
61-.75

83.19
45.05
731.25
63.61
43.77
38.21
56.37
83.48
çS. 66
60. 14
67.96

.889
47-68
71.3()
63. 06
41 .79
49.71

61.77

62.1iS

41.12
69.24
44.63
73-37
56.37

60.80

63.01
61-.77
6o.8o

61 .93

Premiums.

4,911,984
5,217,366
5,540,008
5:553,391
5,805,940
6,251,297

$33,279,986

Losses.1,

3,263,144
3,436,210
3,024,011
2,767,320
3,335,185
3,871,464

$19,697,334

Per cent.

66.o9
65.66
55.5
49.00
57.44
61.93

59.18

i
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THE DECEMBER BAÂNK STÂTEMENT.
Although the showilig of increases and decreases

for Deceniber over the previous rnonth differs but little
froni preceding years, taking it as a whole, the com-
parison with the saine rnonth 189o assures us beyoîd.
doubt we have had a prosperous year, and bears con-
viction upon its face. We find foreign balanîces
increased. over ioo per cent. in the United States and
over 3373 per cenît. in the United Kingdom. We
canuiot deal accurately with the boans, owing to the
chaîîged lîeadings in the return. Under thie new Act
they are iîow distributed differently, and rather than
make our abstract misleading we leave blank those
items which we calînot ascertaiîî with accuracy.
Foreigtî balanîces increased. during the year over i i î?
millions. Overdue debts decreased. Bank note circula-
tion is higlier than on the samne date a year ago, and
deposits of the people have added nearly i9 millions
to their previous showing. We find a healthy increase
in capital stock and reserve fund sufficient to show'
that a good harvest lias been reaped by the batiks.
Under the new Act an additional security is added to
the extent of $843,075, to cover the redemption of batik
nîotes should an emergency call for it.

Our faith in the future of the year j ust entered upon
is great. We take into coîîsideration that mucli of the
agricultural products remain still on the fanm, owing to
the state of the roads during the month of December.
Onîtario and Quebec we believe to be specially affected
and this reserve should be disposed of during the present
xnonth and should add to the showing a month hence
By the represetîtatives of boan companies and agri-
cultural agents we are assured that payments are better
thaiî for years past, and that the feeling throughout the
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country is that the resuit of the bountifuil harvest will
give good resuits during the coming summer. The
country merchants do flot seem SQ well satisfied with
the resuit as the farmers. They seem to think that
business during December lias flot been what it should
have been, but their portion mnay have been permitted to
stand until the payments on mortgage and interest had
been provided for. -We give herewith the amount of
batik iliotes reported at close of year :

1880 $27,-28,358 1886 $34,578,347
1881 32,35S8,844 1887 34,354,595
1882 36,50 1,694 1888 34,785,486
1883 33,589,454 1889 33,5773700
1884 31,935,933 1890 35,006,274
1885 32,363,992 1891 35,634,129

The increase in capital and reserve fund which is
noticeable in batiks throughout theDominion during the
month is as follows: subscribed capital $53,8oo; paid
tup capital $65. 103 ; reserve $3 11,318. Under the new
Baniking Act a statement is called for of all dividends
remaitinig unpaid for more thati 5 years, and all amounts
or balances iii respect to which no transactions have
taken place or upon which no interest lias been paid
during 5~ years. We look for an interestiug report, and
have no doubt many may corne by their own just dues
by a perusal of the document, the extent of which at
present we have no idea.

Among the interesting features of the exhibit of the
departnient assigned to the British E~mpire at the
World's Fair will be an exhibit from. Cape Colony,
South Africa, of the process of diamond mining in ahl its
phases, froni the time the rougli gents leave the mouth
of the ûuining shaft until they reacli the hands of the
jeweller. The crushuîîg of the dlay containîng the gemis,
washing the crushed"earth, " cradling " the pebbles
washed ont, hand-sorting of the small stones, and eut-
ting and polishing will all be shown in regular order.
In the Cape Colonyý exhibit will also be a mass ofecrystal
on a pedlestal equal in weight to all the diamonds found
in the Kimberly ijiines silice 1870.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT OF THE CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.
Compar'ison of Principal Items.

Assels.

Specie and Domninionî Notes .....................
Notes of and chieques on other Banks ............
Due froni Ainierican Banks and Branches.........
Due froni Britishî Banks aîîd Branches ............
Canadian Municipal Securities and Brit., Prov. or)

For'gu.or Col. Pub. Securities other thani Domîinion iRailway Securities............................
Loalis on Stocks and Bolîds on cali ......... ....
Curreint Loans to the Public .............. ......
0 verdue debts ...............................
Total Assets.................. ............

Liabilities.

31st Dec., 3 oth N_*ov.,
1891. 1891.

$15,882,353 $1 18,9
9,119,736 8, 195,7 16

18,464 364 20,364,542
6,337,591 5,735,420

6,438,105

4,825,965
14,40 1,695

186, 590,602
2,656,588

280,754:661

6,345,799

41,046,099
32 3 5,807

18-7,847,645
2ý,654,123

2 80,8 16,703

31s De.,Increase and I ncrease and
1ls9De., Decrease for Decrease

180. month. for year.

$16,229,27o Dec. $5,344 Dec. $ 346,917
11,050,416 lnuc. 924,020 Der.. 1,930,680
9,199,504 Dec. 1 900,178 Ile. 9, 264,86o
4,031,652 lac. 602,171 Ilc. 2,305,939

llc. 92,306
Inc. 779,866
Ilc. 1, 165,888
Dec. 1)257,043

2,758,391 Ill. 2,465 Dec. 1oî,803
260,137)159 Dec. 62, 132 Ilc. 20,6,I7,502

Bank ilotes ia circulation .......................... 35,634,129 37,430,690 35,006,274 Dec. *17651Ic 3,5Due Domninion Goverînîent...................... 3,238,857 2,463,104 3,524,884 I 1c ,753 ac. 26,7Due Provinîcial Governînients...... ............... 2,644,732 2,722,647 2,135,163 Dec. 87,715 Dlec. 286,027Deposits mîade by the public ..................... 152,807,542 149,701,501 133,933,528 ic. 3,106,041 lac. i8,874,014Do. payable on deîîîand, or after notice between Bks. 2,830,933 2,886,614 2,232,303 Dec. ý55,68i lac. 598,630Due to Amiericanl Banks and Branches .............. 216,374 166, 164 125,410 lac. 50,210 llc. 90,964Due to British Banks aîîd Branches ................. 1,416,382 1,646,770 1,412,382 Dec. 230,388 Imc. 4)000Total Liabilities...............................99,453,832 198, 166,352 178,826,551 1,287,480 lle. 2o,627,281
Capital paid Cptlup .................................. 61, 299,305 61,234,202 60,057,235 Inc. 65,103 llc. 1,242>070Reserve Fund................... ............ .. 23,666,827 23,355,509 21,940,369 lac. 311,318 lle. 1,726,458Directors' Liabilities............................. 6,077,636 6,033,314- 7,485,465 c. 44,322 Dec. 1,407,829

Deposits with Doillinion Goveèrnmeat for seeurity of note circulation, $843,075.NoTF.-Loans on cail or Curreat Loans for year cannot be accurately coînpared owing to changes in the formi of returu-under thenew Baîîkiag Act.
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W'e do ]lot hold ourselves respousible for views expressed by Correspondents.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
Ed itor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE:-

The paper on life assurance legislation recently read at the
Inistitute by Mr. Geo. King, with which your readers are already
fanliliar, hasgiven rise to an agreement and divergency of opin-
lOn which is somewhat amusing while it is instructive. The
gentlemen who engaged in the discussion that followed the
reading of the paper were almost unanimous in their praise of
Mr. King's statement of the case for ''publicity and freedom ; "
but when they began to criticise the suggestions he made for
'lProving the working of the Acts, they were equally unan-
'naous in their disapproval of those suggestions. Considerable
difference of opinion has pervaded the press criticisms that have
been made ; but having thrashed the subject well out,
there appears to be some residuum of agreement with regard
tO the following points : i. That the Board of Trade should
have power given to it to enforce the more prompt rendering of
accounts; and 2. That it should be compulsory upon all insti-
tUtions transacting life business to publish balance-sheets and
revenue accounts. Respecting the first point, its importance
Will be realized when it is known, that under present regula-
tiOns the accounts published by the Board of Trade in August,

91, are mostly dated in 1839, so that on the average the
accounts are about 18 months old when they ere issued to the
public. This is an undoubted evil, and should be remedied
quickly. With regard to the second point also, the importance
Of the suggested alteration will be seen when I mention that cer-
tainl large organizations like the Provident Association of Lon-
don transacts a considerable volume of life assurance business in
COnnection with its building society schemes; and yet it ren-
ders the government no return by which its solvency can be
tested. After making all deductions I believe, as I have said
before, that when legislation upon the acts above named coni-
Iliences, Mr. King's paper will be of great assistance to those
Who may engage in it.

NEW COMPANIES.
A short time since I told you, that under the title of " Mon-

arch,'' a new company with certain novel features had been
started, and was being actively promoted. It appears, however,
that the infant has been strangled during the process of incuba-
tion, and the reign of the Monarch is not to be. I also alluded
tO the formation of another new company called the ' Pioneer,"
Of Liverpool, which is now being floated, chiefly on the lines of
the Mutual Reserve Fund of New York; but there is an impor-
talt departure from the practice of the latter in respect to the
lnode in whicl the premiums are collected, i.e., instead of being
called in two months after date, they are to be paid quarterly in
.advance. The payments, however, are regarded as mortuary
calls and provision for expenses, and are not to be considered
by any means as payments made on the principle of the old
lilie companies. Mr. W. L. Oversby, lately an official of the
Mutual Reserve Fund, is to be its manager. It is a coincidence
that the promoter of a rival company, whose inception I recently
rePorted, viz., the British Natural Premiuni Life Association,
should have been also an official of the Mutual Reserve. Mr.
liayward, it is said, started his natural premiuni scheme directly
l' Opposition to the Mutual Reserve, and it is presumed Mr.
oversby has brought out the Pioneer for a like purpose. Let us

ope that between its two rivals the Mutual Reserve w.ill have
" hot tiue of it; and that the game of the Kilkenny cats will
berepeated in the case of all the three institutions.

THE PROSPECTUS OF THE NATIONAL.
nsurance & Guarantee Corporation, limited, with a capital

tf C2 l,ooo, has been issued. The following quotation from
prospectus will explain the object for which the company

ormed : "The directors will specially cultivate the insurance
debentures of public authorities, and high class companies,

bank deposits for fixed periods, and the developnent of the
del credere system, classes of business which have been long
and successfully carried on in the United States and on the
Continent, but for which the saie facilities do not exist in
England to anything like the same extent." The principle of
insurance that has been so successfully applied to life, fire, acci-
dent, marine, guarantee, and other risks is to be applied to
securities and obligations. *

OLD AGE PENSIONS.
This subject is again to be discussed. Mr. Ralph Price Hardy,

F.I.A., to whom I referred in my last letter, is to read a paper
before the Institute of Actuaries on the 25th inst., in which lie
will doubtless submit his own plans for securing State aid to the
aged poor. It is to be hoped that Mr. Hardy will treat the sub-
ject fron a purely scientific point of view, and if lie does so we
may expect a really useful contribution towards the elucidation
of a scheme which seems just now to occupy the attention of
many of the governing bodies in Europe.

VALUATION RATES.
There is a growing tendency amongst the older offices to

ower the basis of valuation. The Equity él Law, the Atlas,
and the Royal Exchange having already made their quinquen-
nial investigation upon a 2/ per cent. rate of interest, instead
of 3 per cent. or 3, K per cent. as formerly, have been followed
by the Clerical, Medical and General. As the Clerical &
Medical earned over 64 per cent. as interest on its funds during
the last quinquennium, it is not easy to see the reason for reduc-
ing the valuation rate from 3 per cent. to 2ý4 per cent., unlessit
be for the purpose of showing the strength of the office ; but
heretical as it may appear to say so, '' this sort of thing may be
carried too far," and the policyholders may be deprived of their
rightful profits merely to gratify an actuarial fad. Mr. Editor,
there are faddists amongst actuaries as well as amongst doctors
and political and social reformers.

MORE AMALGAMATIONS.
Rumor has been busy for some time respecting the transfer

of the business of that sinall but highly respectable institution,
the Midland Counties Life & Fire C.>mpany to the great and
wealthy Royal. Now we learu that negotiations for the union
have been nearly concluded. On what ternis the larger office is
to absorb the smaller one, I am not yet informed ; but as the
Midland Counties fire business is exceedingly choice and desir-
able, it may be that a goocdprice will be paid for it-the life
business will not count for much. We may safely assume
nevertheless that the Royal will not pay too much, as it has a
reputation for not throwing away money. Several of the London
companies have been fishing for the Midland counties, but
they have only got nibbles. The Royal has the bite, though
the Alliance had a very near chance of it. I shall not be sorry
to have to record other amalgamations during the year 1892.

* THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
is aga-n amongst us, and is playing havoc with the members of
insurance companies. The death rate in London during the
week before last rose from 19 to 42 in the î,ooo, mainly through
the mortality caused by influenza and its results. It is reported
that a certain Dr. Pfeiffer of Berlin, a son-ini-law of Dr. Koch-
has captured, bottled and corked the bacillus of influenza
What will lie do with it? Let us hope tbat lie will be more
successful than his father-in law was with tuberculin, if lie
should experiment for the purpose of discovering an antidote to
this troublesome and alarming malady.

VIGILANS.
LONDON, January 13, 1892.

REBATING IN TORONTO.
Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

I notice in the "INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE," issued
on the r5th inst., a paragraph referring to several $5,ooo policies
issued last month, on which the entire first semi-annual pre-
miun liad been rebated. I do not know whether the rebater
in this case-is the same as the one in the case I am about to
relate.
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I lad, personally, been soliciting insurance from Mr.--
of this city, wheu lie told me that a $2o,ooo policy had been
issued to him, on which the entire first semi-annual premium
had been rebated. I saw the policy which was issued by the
- Life, on its 20 year tenu plan. I also heard, but
do not personally know, that the sanie company (or its man-
ager) had granted several policies on the sanie conditions, and
that the manager was able to do this because lie was granted a
bonus ou every $r,ooo of insurance effected over a certain
amnount. I think you will therefore agree with me that it is high
time rebating was put a stop to, and also that a manager must
be awfully "lhard up " for business .when lie will stoop to such
practices.

I do not write this so much to censure the manager of the
company above referred to as to confirm the statement made to
you by another life manager, whose identity is unknown to me.
Vou are at liberty to niake such use of the above information
as you muay see . I beg to remain, Yours truly,

Toronto, Jan. 18, 1892. MANAGER.

[We print the above letter just as received, excepting that we
have omitted the name: whica app- ared. The letter is from an
entiregy reliable gentleman, and, coupled with the information
from another source, published in our last issue, and above
refer2d to, indicates a state of affairs in every way demoraliz-
ing tc the business of life insurance, and which can only be
eftrctually ended by comprehensive and :stringent anti-rebate
le'-i lation. This, we are glad to know, is being sought by both
the Toronto and Montreal Life Underwriters' Associations, with
favorable prospects of success at the coming session of Parlia-
ment.-ED. I. & F. CHRONICLE.]

q4ses and &liemø.

The Quebec Fire insurance company has de-
clared a half-yearly dividend of five per cent.

It seems to be an assured fact that the Midland
Counties insurance company of England is about to be
absorbed by the Royal.

We understand that Mr. G. W. Girdlestone bas
been appointed general agent at Winnipeg for the
Royal insurance company.

The Standard Fire of New York, whose decision
to retire we noted in our last, has reinsured its risks in
the Liverpool and London and Globe.

The Fireman's Fire insurance company of Dayton
Ohio, has reinsured in the National of Hartford. It
has a good class of risks and a premium income of about
$190,ooo.

Our thanks are due to the publishers of Rough
Notes for a bound copy ôf the last completed volume of
that interesting journal from November, 1890, to Octo.
ber, 1891, inclusive.

Speaking of re-insurance contracts, it is a curious
fact that experience shows the offices which have re-in-
sured retiring companies to have, as a rule, a lower loss
ratio than the reinsured company had.

The Massachusetts mutual fire insurance com.-
paies, to the number of twenty-two, have resolved, thatwherever the New England Insurance Exchange ad-vances rates they will follow suit, says the Standard.

Look out in Canada for a wild-cat insuranceconcern called the United Fire of Concord, N. H.,which has no authority whatever to do business, accord-
ing to Insurance Commissioner Linehau.

The fire business of the Employers' Liability
Assurance Corporation in England has been reinsured
by the Economic Fire office. The former abandons
the fire business.

The last formal steps have been taken by the
shareholders for the dissolution of the " Queen Insur-
ance company of Liverpool, " and it no longer has
even a nominal existence.

The Insurance News, of Manchester, gives a list
of 14 British fire insurance companies which have
sustained an aggregate loss of capital during the last
ten years of £1,535,ooo, or about $7,675,ooo.

rhe new Insurance Post of Chicago looks well
and reads well, as we expected it would when the
announcement was made that Chas. A. Hewitt was to
be the architect of its fortunes. May it live long and
prosper.

We must confess that the figures of the Union are
rather a surprise to us, and we congratulate Mr. Mor-
risey on the result of the business of 189 i. Net pre-
miums of $78,oo9 and losses incurred of $32,603 or
41.80 per cent.

The ground for the new building in process of
ereLction by the Equitable -Life of New York at Mel
bourne, Australia, cost about $1,8oo,ooo. When the
building is completed the investment will amount to
about $2,6oo,oco.

The new life company of Winnipeg, called the
Great Western Life Assurance Company, at a meeting
of the directors recently decided to place $300,000 of
stock on the market, the most of which it is expected
will be taken in Manitoba.

We have seen some very ingenious and unique
cards printed in gilt, devised by Mr. Gerald E. Hart,
Canadian manager of the Phœnix of Hartford, and
designed to remind the receiver of its " time-tried'
and " fire-tested " character.

Every subscriber, not in arrears, who will send us
his own and a new subscription for 1892 in advance,
during February, will receive a copy of " Griswold's
Fire Agents' Text-Book, " the price of which is $2.oo.
This offer is open to insurance agents only.

The American Casualty insurance company has
announced that it will insure employes against loss of
salary in case of dismissal, providing the dismissal is
not because of any wilful or negligent act of the in-
sured. A rate of one per cent. will be charged.

Five of the officers of the Fraternal circle, a Boston
endowment humbug, are under arrest on the charge of
embezzlement. They got $50,ooo out of the concern,
between theni The treasurer of the Bay State League
is also in the toils of the law for alleged embezzlement.

We find stated in condensed form, by the NeW
York Insurance Journal, the result of Dr. Longer's
labors. as a committee of one, appointed by the Inter-
national Medical onvention held in London, to ascer-
tain the percentages of suicides in the various armies of
Europe. The data used was mainly for the ten years
from 1878 to 1888, and the report gives the percentageS
per annum of suicides on ro,ooo lives in each case as
follows: Austrian army, 122; German army, 63;
Italian army, 40; French army, 29; Russian army,
24 ; Belgian army, 24 ; British army, 23 ; Spanish armY,
14.
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The assistant Superintendent for New York clty
Of the Metropolitan Life of New York, who personated
fCittous claimantý and forged endorsemeuts uponchecks for clainis, and fled to "dnug vîî eetd
bas been extradited, and ou trial convicted and sen-teliced to Siîîg-Sing prison for eight years.

Aniong the recent visitors to Montreal were
e'essrs. Chas. R. Burt, the secretary of the Connîecticut
Pire ; G. Osborne Essex, assistant secretary of the Lau-
Cashire, who xvas en roule to New York wheuce hie sails
for Manîchester; J. G. Tfhompson, the recentiy appoint-
ed brandi manager of the Lancashire; and D. C.
Eýdwards, the secretary of the Eastern of Halifax.

According ta the St. Thomas Daily Times. an
agent of an assesmient endownieiit concern called the
order of the Kniglits and Ladies of Equity, bias been lu
that city, trying to rope in members withi a promise of
$20o endowment iu one year for a $5 entrance fee and
$3 nionthly. As hie soon left for Peunsylvania. it is
presumed that the dupes were too scarce to suit the fel-

We are pleased ta learu that, aithough the new
business of the Federal Life for 189i, s0 far as volume
is Concerned, bias falleu considerably below that of the
Previous year, yet a very mucli larger proportion hias
bten writtenl at the level premiumi rates, largely under
lilnited payment life and regular endownient policies.
Ibhis wiil generally be regarded as a comniendable
raove.

cA daily contemporary of this city remarks that
Il0 sooner does the city çlecide to do its owli fire insur-

an1ce than a fire occurs lu one of the markets, and there
's of course no0 money to make repairs with." Perhaps
the Wiseacres who mismanage our civie aifairs will one
Of these days be tauglit a severe lesson. aithougli unfor-
tuniately it may be the rate-payers who will suifer by
this penny-wise- pou nd- foolish policy.

We notice in an accounit of the settiement of the
large estate ôf Mr. Charles Henry Crompton- Roberts
?f* London, J. P. and higli sherlif, and also a prom-
lenit varnisli manufacturer, who died 1in November last,

&9ed 59 years, that aînong the assets were the proceeds
ofa life policy, for /i ooooand bonuis additions issued
bthe Standard Life, su well known in Canada under

the Management of Mr. W. M. Ramsay.

The Sun Life of this city, 'with commendabie
etiterprise, lias issuel a nieat souvenir of Motitreal aud
V1ilt for distribution, cont-iingii well executed fuil-
PagLe photo -e ngravi tgs of objeets of interest. Not the
least attractive page is the one froîn which looks out
t'ie genlal life-like face of Mr. Robertson Macaulay, the
eon1Paniy's presiderît. Information concerning Mont-
rea.l and its progressive life assurance company fils
the alternate pages.

Trhe London and Lancashire Life, as, we stated iuOuir last issue, accepted proposais at the last mleeting for
!891 0f the Canadian Board ini this city for $229,500o of
iliuranice - but we are niow able to add, that miot only
Was the aniounit, with oneC exception, the largest
rePorted at one tinie bý any life office represented hekre,
but that an exceptionaliy large proportion of the
PýOlicies issued under the proposais referred to have
ben1 takens aud settled for. The nîanager, Mr. B. Hal
,arow,, may well be coligratulated upon the increasing
1)OP1.1larity of lis company, one cause for which is founid
n the fact that ail the money received on its Canadianb11iles is invested iu Canada-an example which

Sot4 ther companies wauld do well to imitate.

Another British life campany, the Clerical
Medical and General, lias adopted a standard of valua-
tion f6r its policies Of 2'2 per cent., Hm. Table, iii
place of its former 3 per cent. This is genuine pro-
gress of the crab-like kind-backwards. The fact
that this saine company lias regularly- realized over 4
per cent. interest on its funds is sufficient comment.

The Fire Underwriters' Association of Cincin-
niati lias unanimously adopted a resolution, increasing
rates 20 per cent. on merchandise in stores and ware-
houses exceeding $30,000 in value, policies ta have the
8o per cent. co insurance clause. On ail mercantile
buildings on which there is $io,ooo or more insurance,
and where there 15 n10 75 per cent. co-itisurance clause,
25 per cent. is to be added to the present rate.

The province of Ontario is evidently well abreast of
the tinies in the adoption of the electric liglit. With a
population somewhat less than two millionîs, Ontario lias
nearly 4,000 miles of electrical currents, over 400 dyna-
mos, 200 motors, 12,500 arc liglits, and 33,000oincandes-
cent liglits inuse. The motors in daily use in Toronto
alone represent more than 300 horse power, while the
other principal towns are liberally equipped with the
modemn illuminant.

Several manths ago Insurance Commissioner Mer-
nul of Massachusetts decided that the Employers'
Liability Corporation of London could not legally enter
upon the business of insuring the owners of passenger
elevators and also of horses and vehicles against liabi-
lity for accidents to persons using them, and the cor-
poration appealed to the Supreme Court. That tribu-
nal lias now decided that the prohibited business is
perfectly legal umîder the statute.

An example warthy of imitation occurred at a
receut meeting of the Board of directors of a well-
known Canadian life assurance company, having its
head office in the West, when a resolution was unani-
nîously adopted, subscnibing for a copy of the INSURANCF
A,\ND FINANCE CHRONICLE to be regularly sent to each
neniber ot the Board. These gentlemen, unlike some

others, recognize the value to them: in their work of a
first class insurance periodical.

Accarding ta the Coast Review chart, received
throngh the conrtesy of Mr. Alfred Jones, agency man -
ager at San Francisco of the Western of Toronto, it
appears that the Pacifie Coast losses paid ta premiums
receive(l for 189 1 were, for California companies, 37 3
per cent. ; for compaxîles of other States, 36.5 per cent.;
and for Foreign companies, 37.2 per cent., the total
average being 36 9, as compared wlth 42.3 for i890.
Trhe total average for California alone was 36.2
for 1891 and 43. for i890. The Pacifie Coast lias evi-
dently had a lucky year. The total Pacifie Cost pre-
iniumis were $1,138,552 more than for 189o and the
losses $1 39,924 less.

Fram the report ai the provincial treasurer of the
Province of Quebec in the 0)flicai Gazette, covering
the transactions of the Mutual fire insurance compa-
nies located in the Province for the year ending August
31 st, 189 1, we learu that th e total income was $I 35,o89
and the expenditures $1 31,370. The total nominal
assets were $1,040,044, including assessment notes for
$87 1, 1 o8 and unpaid assessments $39, 163, leaving the
tangible assets at $1 29,773. The liabilities reported
were $47,697, no liability being reported as a reinsur-
ance reserve, thougli the insurance in force is nearly
$21 ,ooo,ooo. The cash assessments and premiums
amounted in ahl ta $ioS,6îa and the lasses paid ta
$63, 800.
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Made out of whole cloth.-Not long since our
London contemporary, the Review, was led to state
that the public schools in this city were closed on
account of the prevalence of the grippe, and in its last
issue it gravely tells how the town of Lachute had been
almost totally wiped out by fire. As to the first state-
ment there is no foundation whatever for it ; and as to
the latter the total fire loss at Lachute will probably
amount, all told, to less than £ 2,ooo ! -

We noted in our last issue the collapse of tho Pro-
gressive Benefit Order, it having been put into the
hands of a receiver by order of a Boston court. The
sequel as to its " branch " office in Montreal, where for
some nine or ten months it operated, is that its office
effects, of little value, have been seized for rent and
other debts. The two or three hundred fools who went
into the concern in spite of our warning are of course
out by several assessments each, and with no earthly
chance to ever get back a cent.

We have before us a proposal to the shareholders
with reference to the readjustment of the capital of the
Citizens insurance company of this city, under the pro-
visions of the amended act, as published in our Septem.
ber 1st issue, looking to a decrease of the subscribed
and an increase of the paid in capital. We favored this
plan two years ago, and now under the stress of com-
petition and the widening of the insurance field, we are
convinced that a larger cash capital would greatly add
to the company's real prosperity.

We are in receipt of "Bourne's Handy Assurance
Directory " for 1892, giving valuable information
gathered from the latest reports of the companies in
Great Britain, compared with the important items of
several previous years. Some new features are intro-
duced, and an improved arrangement in some of the
statistical matter is noticeable. Bourne's Directory
has become a standard publication of extensive circu-
lation and of unquestionable value. No insurance
worker or insurance office can afford to be without it.

It may not be generally remembered that when
Mr. James W. Taylor., whose recent death we record
elsewhere, arranged to retire from the general agency
of the Caledonian insurance company last December,
he accepted a pension as consideration instead of a
lump sum offered, which latter adj ustment was strongly
urged by his family and friends instead of the pension.
Inasmuch as by his death the company is relieved
from the payment of anything, it is suggested that an
appropriation now for the benefit of his family would
be a graceful act on the part of the directors.

The Toronto Mail three or four days ago printed a
lot of ridiculous stuff as a despatch from New York
about a rumor that the presidency of the New York'
Life had been offered E. B. Harper of the Mutual
Reserve Fund, and that a consolidation of the two com-
panies might be effected! We only mention this to
shew what superlatively absurd stuff regarding insur-
ance affairs will get into the daily papers, for if it had
been announced that Harper had been offered the con-
trol of the Bank of England the announcement would
have been quite as credible.

PERSONAL MENTION.

THE FIRM OF McMicken & Paterson, general agents
at Winnipeg of the Commercial Union, has been dis-solved, and Mr. J. Paterson has been appointed its gen-
eral agent for Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

MR. M. B. CLEMENS of Berlin has been appointed
inspector for the Mercantile insurance company of
Waterloo.

MR. G. W. GIRDLESTONE has been elected president,
and Mr. R. H. Hayward secretary, of the Fire Under-
writers' Association at Winnipeg.

MR. WM. McBRIDE, B.A., has, we learn, been
appointed manager for Manitoba and the Territories for
the North American Life, with headquarters at Winni-
peg.

MR. J. H. BURGER, New England special of the
Norwich Union, has decided to remain with that com-
pany instead of accepting, as was supposed, a position
with the Lancashire.

MR. J. L. CUNNINGHAM, for twenty years connected
with the Glens Falls Fire insurance company, and for
some years its secretary, has been elected president in
place of Mr. R. M. Little, deceased.

MR. E. B. GREENSHIELDS, the head of the well-
known wholesale dry goods firm of E. B. Greenshields
& Co. of this city, has been unanimously elected pre-
sident of the Board of Trade. Mr. Greenshields is a
member of the local board of the Standard Life.

Ir Is WITH SORROW that we record the death, at his
home in Brooklyn, N.Y., on Tuesday last, of Mr. S. W.
Pearce, the associate editor of the Insurance World of
Pittsburg, and long known as an able writer on insur-
ance topics for the Commercial Bulletin and other jour-
nals. Mr. Pearce was formerly for some years connec&
ed with the actuarial department of the United States
Life, and was universally esteemed by those who knew
him as a good man and a talented journalist.

OBITUARY.-JAMES W. TAYLOR.

The ranks of the insurance fraternity of this city are
again broken by the death, after a brief illness, of Mr.
James W. Taylor, on Tuesday last the 26th ult., the
senior member of the well-known firm of Taylor Bros.
Mr. Taylor had been a citizen of Montreal ever since
1834, and was active at an early day in promoting the
enterprises which have largely influenced its growth
and prosperity. In 1847 Mr. Taylor joined with his
brother, Mr. T. M. Taylor, in business as stock and
produce brokers, under the name of Taylor Bros., which
for many years did an extensive business and has con-
tinued to the present day. In 1862 the firm became
general agents for the Home & Colonial insurance
company, with which they continued until 1866, when
the Northern of London having taken over the fire and
life business of the former company, they became its
representatives. In the same year, we believe, the
agency of the Scottish Imperial was offered and
accepted, and worked in connection with the Northern
until 1882, when the Scottish Imperial discontinued
the fire branch of its business, transferring it to the
Caledonian, and Taylor Bros. became the agents of the
latter, and so remained until January 1st last, when the
firm resigned the agency, and Mr. James Taylor, who
had all along managed the insurance business of the
firm, arranged to retire on a pension by way of coun-
pensation. Pending the adjustment of his business at
Winnipeg by Mr. Lansing Lewis, the successor of Mr.
Taylor, the latter, however, agreed to remain in charge
until February 1st, so that literally he died with the
harness on. Mr. Taylor will be missed and monrned
by a very large circle of friends.
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REPORT

OF THE

Superintenient and the Depuity Suiperilltdldellt
0F TE

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

ON THE EXAMINATION 0F

THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 0F THE STATE 0F NEW YORK,
ALBANY, N. Y., January i9th, 1892.

Pursuant to statute, and by request of thse company's Board ofTrustees, thse undersigned, Superintendent of the Inaurance Depart-
lent of the State of New York, bas caused an examination of the

eonditions and affaira of thse New York Life Itîsurance Company to
be Made by the Deputy Superintendent of this Departmnent.

i5 report in regard to said examination, submitted to and filed1 tii Department on tbe 9tb mast., bas received full and careful
tobsideration on my part, as have also the exhibits and achedules
tlkrelunto attached ; and it appears to me to be appropriate that I should
file an expression of my views and opinions in the premises.

Ti'Mis examination was made under my general direction and super.Vision, and thse principal facts and points thereof became known to and
'Were considered by me during the progresa of the examination.

To Mr. Shannon was assigned thte general and special charge an dti8ecuti011 of the work in alI its scope and detail, and upon examination~tdConideration of his report, I fully approve and confirm, the same.
report itself bears evidence of the intelligence, integrity aîîd indu s-ex~îerted and maintained by Mr. Shannon and bis as!sistants, in this
£o n horongh examination of the New York Life Insurance

11* Tit nost satisfactory result appearing in this report is the conclu-tMou reached, tbat titis great and useful institution of our State, whose1liressi interests and relations extend and are being advanced innt1telY everyState of our Union, and ini s0 many of tbe civilized count-
î ,,Of the mworld, and whose policybolders thtrein may be named as)is beyond ahl question solvent, and is tbe actual owner and
pre%,Sor of a surplus of available assets and property exceeding itsPrsu liability by the sumn of $6,8r 363 accrued upon its general
Resuît and $8 670,539.50 upon its tontine accumulation. Sucit a
re1tere Was one 'moat earnestly desired l'y this department. Tbose

Wot .may be assured that titis conclusion is accurate and trust-

)4anIaging trustees and officers may corne and go, and culpable oretel3 8 administration may exiat for atime, and decrease insomte degree
the P*rofit and assets that belong to the policý'bolders, yet the systemtOf if s nurance, as adopted and maintained by tbe large companies of
Wh. tRt, continues to exist as a safe and beneficial systent for thosethe .'uveat tberein, and being substantially under the control of
with»nVestors, no great evils or mismanagement can continue long

O* t x "u n remedy by those directly interested in the prac-
8d dri *stratio of the institution. The prosperity of every life comn-

and11 the interesta of its policyholders, imperatively demand
roi its business acts and transactions through its trustees andfîiers that affect the value of its securities and assets sbould be

repoted and muade known, nlot only to tbe policyholders, but also tox4-dPartment and the general public.
lÀ4 dpartentsof the city, state and nation, the acts of tIse trustees

thl t7ecutive officers of a life insurance company should be open t0
andttinY of those authorities vested by tbe law with their supervisiontheir eIitrol, and in such case the policybolders nîay reat assured Ithat

th i terests will be amply protecîed.
il. . etods puraued by Mr. Shannon in maraballing its assets and

work lCts are commendable for tbeir simplicity and accuracy. This
adeube performed only by thorough and constant attention t0 details,

CO% ntitus Performed is fraught with good resulta and deserves the
teresjlîddation that all good work receives froru intelligent and disin-

dcriîiciamn
The Rp1rasals of the real estate and mortÉages owned by the coin-ruy wîere ruade in every case by competent autborities îelected by

mnsl atrruch care and consideration, ahdf uli confidence may be
lupe i teir fairneas andl accuracy.

HOLBROOK HALL.
68h c'a ost Of Holbrook Hall to the company was $1,0o9,8 6 6 .-

» uiente did a value thereof, as estimated by tbe appraiser of thedeýý1ft, id otexceed $480,000.

The account of the matter presented to the committee of trustees
leaves a st rong impression upon my mind, that the interests of the comt-
Panty were neglected and trifled with in its earlier history ; and when the
testimony of Mr. Ilarton and M. Whittemore is considered and the
subsequent action of the executive officers exhibiting the further bistory
of ibis property, the criticismn of Mr. Shannon seems mild and tem-
perate, and careful consideration of the facts leads'me to state, as a con-
clusion therefrom, that no reasonable excuse or explanation has been
offered to rebut the charge of gross neglect and incompetency in the
management of this property, ftom. which resulted this great loas of
over hatif a million of dollars to the'company in this single investment.

PLAZA HOTEL.

There appears to have been a loss of $283,994 in this investment, if
i& e assume that the appraisement of Mr. Coleman was correct.

In property of this character, and of such great value, the opinions of
real estate experts, of equal ability and integrity, often differ, and other
able and conscientious appraisers might value this property at higher
figures and even beyond its cost.

The actions of the executive officers in regard to this property,
altbough flot entirely free ftom censure in regard to careful manage-
ment and good judgment. do not manifest the grosaly erroneous judg-
ment and neglect to the extent that appears in the case of the Holbrook
Hall investment.

*The question of doubt in regard to the title of an integral portion of
th's property, raised by the report of Judge Spencer on the same, is not
one for wbmch, by any rule of business ethics, the executive officers are
responsible. The best professional, talent in the examination of real
estate titles was employed by thent on this occasion, and by their views
and reports they were properly influenced and governed.

The Home Office building also shows a large shrinkage in value as
appraised by Mr. Coleman and noted in the report.

REAL ESTATE IN PARIS.

The real estate investments in Paris, France, wbich cost the coin-
pany $ 1,102,604.05, and which the French Government values at oiily
$ 470,400, and which the company's own selected appraisers value at
only $787,2o0, furnishes another instance of great shrinkage ini value
and apparentîy of great extravagance in the price patd for it.

The officers furnished to Mr. Shannon some evidence tending to in-.
crease the value of this property beyond the amount of $47o,ooo, but
even aasuming the bighest valuation of the appraisers selected by the
Comîpany, there is stili a great shrinkage in the value of this real estate
investment made by the executive officers of the company.

The explanati.,ns offered are, in my opinion, insufficient to relieve
the executive officers ftom the charge of excessive expenditure and bad
judgment.

Thbe examination and favorable report of Judge Spencer, upon the
titles of a thousand and more pieces or parcel of land, reflect credit
upon the ability and integrity of the professional aid invoked by the
executive officers of the company in the examination of such titles pre-
vious to investment tberein.

Under the head of IlAgency Management, " Mr. Shannon reviews
fully the facts relating to the accounts of the Spanish American Depart.
ment, L. C. Vanuxem, &- Co. and S. L. Dinkelspiel. The facta raised
and points made cover upwards of aixty pages of typewritten matter,and ii of se voluminous and exhaustive a character, that I do nlot deera
it necessary te refer to the samne again in detail. Being attached fo
this report it is easily referred to by anyone desiring to obtain details.
After a careful reading and examination of this portion of the report, I
am forced to the conclusion that the facts presented by hiru clearly ini-
dicate that a state of affaira exista in the company's agenoy manage.
ment calling for the severeat criticiam and condemnation, and wbich, if
continued, must prove ruinous to the company. Extravagant commis-
sions and unwarrantable allowances have been paid to the company's
agents; funda of the company to the extent of hundreda of thousanda
of dollars have been advanced to these agents without intereat and
upon insufficient aecurity. Funda of the company have been used for
speculative purposes, and the greater portion of the profits ariaing
tberefrom bave been presented to the agents, while in case of bass on
any such transactions the whole bass falîs upon the company.

According to the statement of the company's accountant, these three
agencies are indebted to the company in the following amounts, in
round numbers, t0 wit : Spanish American Department $59o,ooo; L.
C. Vanuxemn &- Co. $570,000; S. L. Dinkelapiel $348,000, being up.wards of one milAion five hundred thousand dollars by these titre,
agents alone. Mr. Shannon presenta facts that leave no'doubt in my
mmnd that several hundred thousand dollars shnuld be added to these
figures on account of large allowances improperly made ; and my re-
view of the fact a convinces me that this whole agency business, in ahl
its features and relations to the company and the results therefrom,were entirely in favor of the intereats and profits of the agents and
againat those of the company, and the management were guilty of
grosa neglect in their duties in permitting such continuous deviatbons
ftom ordinary business rulea to the great bass of the company.

In regard to thse publication of the 11 Massachusetts Souvenir"' and
the "lPublic Seirvice of thse State of New York"» by thse ox.cutive
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officers of tbe company, and the large amounts expended tberein, I
fiilly agree with Mr. Shannon that the publication of histories and
biographies is not one of the forms of business whicb the New York
Life Insurance Company is authorized to engage in by the laws of the
State or its charter. I can find neither excuse, reason nor good policy
to justify the transaction.

In regard to tbe purcbase and sale of securities for the company by
the firm of L. L. White & Co., it appears that Mr. Loomis L. White
was the senior member, and during ail the transactions described,
amounting during a period of years to $6o,ooo,ooo, that said firm re-
ceived commissions for their services in making such purchases, and
they performed service in the interest of the company in the examina-
tion of securities that were not purchased, for whicb they received
notbing, their commissions being chargcd only on actual transactions.

During ail the time of these purchases Mr. Loomis L. White was a
trustee and member of the finance committee of the company.

Witbout reflection upon the action, service and good faith of Mr.
White or bis firin or of tbe executive officers of the company, and as-
suming that the company was really benefited by those services, it is
the opinion of this department, and it is also advised that such and like
transactions were prohibited by statute (Laws of 1881, Cbapter 434),
cited by Mr. Sbannon, and should not have been entered into by the
parties. Reputable counisel of the company and of Mr. White have
raised the question tbat their transactions did not faîl within tbe pro-
bibition of the statute, and if so were simply technical; yet I am
compelled to disagree with tbem. The fact that only one firm was
employed for ail this business, one of whom was a member of tbe Board
of Trustees and Finance Committee, bas been the subject of severe
criticismn as an exercise of favoritism not inuring to the best interests of
the cornpany.

The facts and the questions relating to tbe investment of tbe moneys
of tbe company in the Manhattan Safe Deposit Company and the New
York Security &' Trust Company, have been fully set forth and con-
sidered by Mr. Shannon, as also tbe alleged use of nioneys by tbe
president in bis personal transactions or speculations. Also the actu-
anial questions that were submitted to and reported upon by Mn. Pater-
son, the Actuary of tbis Department ; and I do not find matters and
questions therein tbat require special review by me beyond a reference
thencto and approval of Mr. Shannon's conclusions.

There stili remains some work to be donc in the examination of the
real estate titles of the company to complete the basis of the value of
the assets of the company as herein estimated and reported by Mr.
Shannon. This work requires some tume yet for performance, and ps-
sibiy, in case tbose tities shahl not be fully confirmed, an additional
report may be required. The interests of the public, cspecially of the
company and its policybolders, as 'well as the best interests of other
life compar ies and of the Insunance Department, bave caused me to
expedite this examination and make this report Rt the earliest practica-
bic peniod. Tbere is no pi obability that the continuance referred to
wiii materially change the conclusions reached thenein.

As tbe Superintendent of the Insurance Department of tbis State, I
have seriously considered tbe question as to what, if anything, I sbould
suggest or advise in the premises as a remedy for the defects and irreg.
ularities in the management of the affairs of tbis company tbat I have
pointed out, and also to whom, as a department or officiai, my sugges-
tions or advice should be directed.

I have concluded that tbe power of amendment and reform lies in the
action of the company itself, and its trustees and policyholders, and my
present duty is perforined wben I bave plainly, and without malice or
cxaggeration, gatbered and stated the facts and situation and the views
of this departaient in regard to what are deemed evils and irnegulanities
of methods in the administration of this great and soivent corporation.
And if tbey are such as to command the consideration and belief of ai
those who are interested, and who are masters of the situation, I confi-
dently behieve tbat they will apply ail necessary remedies, and that ail
evils and irregularities will disappear, and give renewed life and useful.
ness to this life insurance company. I shah be ready and anxious at al
tumes to aid, by ail nieans in tbe power of the Insurance Depant-
ment, in sucb efforts to reach such desirable resuits,' reserving to tbe
departmnent the right to take such action at ail times in the future as
shall be deemed wise and beneficial to ail concerned.

Publicity is the great preventive and rcmedy for corporate errors of
administration under a representative form, of government. The found-
ers of our Union did away with paternalism at the samne tinie that tbey
threw off the shackles of despotisni, and the present Superintendent
does not believe tbat it was the intention of the laws creating the
Insurance Departmcnt, or that it should ever be witbin their scope, to
erect over the lawfully appointed custodians of the people's funds
another custodian who should intermeddle in thein corporate admin-
istration. The trustees or directors and officers of corporations in this
State are legally responsille for tbeir acts and the resuits of them.
Their responsibility should not be diminisbed either in law or in the
public estimation by a supposed participation therein, by any State or
other officiai of wbom perhaps one day it-snay be asked IlQuis cus*'odjdt
custods ?"I Therefore the Superintendent limits himself in this report
to publicly stating the facts as they have been disclosed by the examin.
ation, confident, that if further remedy be needed, it will be found
under the orderly and appropriate processes provided by Our laws.

In conclusion, let me add tbat, in undertaking this examination, the

Superintendent bas not considered his function to be that of a prosecu-
ting attorney or of a detective employed to hunt down and convict
alltged offenders. He believes that the Insurance Department of this
State was benignant in its conception and should be protective in its
operation :-Benignant in that it was intended to foster and to aid a
class of corporations doing a great and beneficent work in alleviating
bunian nlisery and indemnifying humanity against inevitable loss.
Protective in that it stands as the guardian of companies and policy-
holders alike against ail possible tendency to wrong on the one side and
to possible injury or injurious attempts on the other. The published
reports of the conditions of companies under its supervision should
be authoritative and final. The investigations should be impartial and
its findings judicial. Such the Superintendent bas striven to make
both the present examination and the conclusions at which hie bas
arrived. The obligations of bis office and bis oath have controlled
bis action to the final conclusion of bis self-consciousness, and bie bas
done bis duty without fear, favor or prejudice.

JAmEs F. PiERCE,
.Superintendent.

REPORT 0F THE DEPUTY 8UPEREINTENIDENT.

NEW YORK, JanuarY 4 th, 1892.
1-on. JAmES F. PiERCE,,

Suj5erintendent of the Insurance Depariment.
Albany, N.Y.

Sir :-Complying with instructions contained in appointment No.
689, an examination of tbe condition and affairs of the New York Life
Insurance Company of New York City bas been made by the under-
signed, and the resuits thexeof are berewith submitted.

This examination was made as of June 3otb, 189,i and on that date
we find that its assets and liabilities were as follows

ASSETS.

i. Appraised value of real estate owned by the comn-
pany as per Exhibit 1 ........................ $ 13,225,038 59

2. Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens) on real
estate, as per Exhibit 2 ........................ 20,825,483 '54

3. Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks or other
marketable collaterals, as per Exhibit 3 ......... 3)509,500 00

4. Premium notes, boans or liens on policies in force,
the reserve on each of such policies being in

excess of ail indebtedness thereon as per Exbibit 4. 438,868 oo
5. Market value of bonds, stocks and securities owned

4bsolutely as per Exhibit 5................... 75,016,949 92
6. Cash in conipany's office........................ 14,092 66
7 . Cash in bank, except fixed deposits in foreign

countries, included in item 5 .................. 2,610,094 52
8. Interest due and accrued on bonds and moitgages. 427,210 31
9. Gross premiums due and unreported

on policies in force ...... ........ *- $3,682,57 7
i0. Gross deferred premiums on polcies

in force............ ............. 1,964,648
ii. Annuity premiums uncollected ........ 157,091

12. Total ......................... $5,804,3 16
13. Deduct 20% loading on above gross

amount .... ...... .............. I,i6o,863
14. Net amount of uncollected and deferred pre-

mîums .......................... ........ 4643453 00

Total absets.........................$120,7i0,69o 64

LIABILITIES.

i. Net present value of ail the out-
standing policies in force on tbe
3oth day of June, 1891, comput-
ed according to the combined
experienced table of mortality
witb 4% interest ...... ...... 0-$105,010,324 00

2. Deduct net value of risks of
this company reinsured in other
solvent companies ...... ....... 402,120 00

3. Net reinsurance reserve ..... .*..............$ 104,608,104 0o
4. Claims for matured endowments due and unpaid. 39,019 00
5. Claims for death losses unpaid ............... 990,507 00
6. Amounts due and unpaid on annuity dlaims... 146,550 81
7. Liability on account of lapsed policies ............ 138,481 00
8. Premiums paid in advance ... ..... ............. 79,353 00

9. Total liabilities on policybolders' account .$b06,oo2,014 81:
i0. Gross surplus on policybolders' account ......... 14,708,675 83

11. Total Liabilities..............*. .... $120710,6&» 64
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12- Estirnated surplus, a.ccrued on
tontine or other policies, the
profits upon which are espec-
iallY reserved for that class of

E3 stinriated surplus accrued on'al 860595
other policies ...... .......... 6,038,136 33

ît * with great satisfaction that we are able to report, as shown in
theve statement, that the company is perfectly solvent.
Th15 examination was commenced on june 22nd , 189 1, and bas been

continud without intermission up to the present time.
The greater part of the real estate owned by and mortgaged to the

CýOInpany is located in the city of New York, and for the purpose of
G.sertaining its value, Mr. Michael Coleman, formerly president of the

]Radof Tax Cornmissioners of this city, and an acknowledged
authOritY on real estate values in New York, was appointed to,
9PPraise it.

T,,e Cornpany has invested a very large amount of money in office
bildings in Western cities, and a limited amount in mortgages on real
%$tte. Mr. Josiah Van Vranken, formerly deputy superintendtnt of

tbk Banking Department, was appointed to appraise this portion of the
estate, with instructions to caîl to, his assistance local experts in
estate whenever he deemed it necessary. In other localities in

*hIch the company had real estate or mortgage investments, the
ePpraisal of the property was intrusted to men believed to, be

ShrOughly competent for the work. For the purpose of obtaining
fomation as to the value of real estate owned by the company in

fori countries, and the amount of securities deposited with foreign
gveransby the company, the course outlined in the following

corsonec was followed :

liOnor1able JAMES G. BLAINE,

STATE 0F NEW YORK,
Insurance Department,

ALBANY, Jul>' 27, 1891.

Secr-etary of State,
.Washington, D. C.

Sie *- arn at present engag&d in making an examination of the
'ltiIon and affairs of the New York Life Insurance Company' of New

Ot City, one of our greatest moneyed corporations. i h eea

ofa V. , and owns real estate in Paris, France ; Berlin,

e SU.; Vienna, Austria; and Amsterdam, Hohland, besides having
raSlis of mone>' deposited with the general government in these

<Otier countries of Europe.
dekCIre to have this real estate appraised in each case b>' somte

eý4selected. b>' the governmental department in each country
IN charge or supervision of the affairs of insurance companies, the

e eleof which will be paid b>' this department on the certificate ofPh rOPer officers of such government. I also wish to obtain ftom
SucV dePaitaient a statement of the deposits made b>' said compan>'.

nhowever, not familiar with the proper course Lo, be pursued in
th1i %ifair, and would, therefore, respectfully ask your advice as t

alnne in which 1 shaîl proceed.
'eal Irend the descriptions of the real estate and the questions
.-Dr1n th deposits Lo, your department, or shaîl I communicate

t Y ihthe American ministers in the several countries men-

"4 ~the latter, will you please give me the addresses of the American'ters at the several courts of Europe, and oblige,
Yours ver>' respectfully,

JAMES F. PIERCE,
Superintendent.

THE STATE DEPARTMENT's RESPONSE.
DEPARTMENT 0F STATE,

PIERC EsqireWASHINGTON, Jul>' 30, 1891.

'UP;iPtendént ofthle Insurance Department of Newo York,

-Sir Albany, N.Y.

:.ss .--our letter of the 27thî instant, asking this Department to
Youo in obtaining information relative to the affairs of the New

'eI fe Insurance Company' in certain countries in Europe, hasbeI recCived

ti.t reply, I have to inforas you that if you will send hither descrip-
jtý,ftepropee nd interrogatories, In separate formn for each

st 0't eiqie f h eatetwl ow themn with
tOte Anmtructions interrogatories Mnay be addressed several>'

IinS the capital of the country without giving the name of the

Iam, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAMs WHARTON,

Acting Secrdary.

FoRM 0F LETTERS ADDRESSED TO THE AMERIcAN MINISTERS AT
PARIS, BERLIN, AMSTERDAM AND VIENNA.

STATE 0F NEW YORK,
Insurance Department.

ALBANY, August Il, 1891.
To the A merican Min ister at -

Sir :-An examination of the New York Life Inprance Company is
being made by this Department, and, in determining the amount of
the company's assets, it is necessary that the present title and value of
the property 1set forth ini the accompanying memorandum, marked
IlExhibit A,"' be certified to me by the proper governmental authori-
ties of .............. , or by yourself or some person appointed by
you for this purpose.

In thus communicating with you, I do so under the advice and
suggestion of our Department of State at Washington.

Ahl expenses attendant upon your kind co-operation in the matter
upon which 1 have the honor to address you will be remitted to you
at once by this Department upon your presentation to me of a
receipted voucher covering the amount.

Yours very respectfully,
JAMEs F. PIERCE,

Sujferintendepit.

FORM 0F LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE AMERIcAN MINISTERS AT Rio
DE JANEIRO., SOPHIA, ROME, ST. PETERSBURG AND BERNE.

STATE 0F NEW YORK,1
Insurance Department.

ALBANY, August il, 1891.

To the American Miniiter at --
Sir :-An examination of the New York Lie Insurance Company

is being made by this Department, and, in determining the amount of
the company's assets, it is necessary to ascertain the amount and
character of its deposit with the Government of ........... which
I desire to have officially certified to b>' the authorities having proper
custody of the deposit in question, setting forth a description of the
securities composing such deposit, with their date of issue, date of
maturit>', rate of interest, and any other data bearing upon their
value.

In thus communiciating with you, I do so under the advice and
suggestion of our Department of State at Washington.

AhI expenses attendant upon your kind co-operation in the matter
upon which I have the honor to address you wihl be remitted to you
at once b>' this Department, upon your presentation to, me of a
receipted voucher covering the amount.

Yours very respectfully,
JAmELs F. PIERCE,

SuÏdrintendent.

Responses have been reccivcd to ahi of these inquiries, and are
filed herewith, marked 'I Exhibit 5 A."

The actuarial work of the examination was placed in charge of
Mr. John S. Paterson, Actuary of the Inmurance Department. Mr.
Paterson, in addition to making the reserve valuations, listed ever>'
policy on which an uncollected or deferred premium or premium note
was claimed as an asset ; and where it was found that any such was i
excess of the reserve on the policy, such excess was rejected as an asset.
This was one of the slowest and most laborious portions of the exam-
ination. A careful examination was made in the matter of unpaid
death dlaims, and the amount stated above is believed to be the truc
measure of the liabilit>' on this account. The compan>' pays iLs losses
very prompt)>', and the amount unpaid is flot greater than is to be
expected in a company of its size.

In the examination of the assets and property of the compan>', it
became necessar>' not onl>' to appraise the value of the real estate
owned b>' and mortgaged to the company, but also to, examine the
titles to the samne, such Litles being the basis of value.

The company owns real estate in the States of New York, New
jersey, Missouri, Minnesota, Nebraska, and in Montreal, Canada; Paris%
France ; Berlin, Prussia ; Vienna, Austria; and Amsterdam, Holland,
of the estimated aggregate cost or value of over Fourteen Millions of
dollars ($ 14,000,000), of which seventy-seven (77) différent parcels of
land, amIounting in their lot sub-divisions to nearl>' twice that number,
are situated in te State of New York, fifty-five parcels in the State of
New jersey, four in the State of Missouri, four in the State of Min-
nesota, and two in the State of Nebraska, and one parcel in each of
the foreign countries named.

In addition to the above, there are over nine hundred separate par-
cels of real estate rnortgaged to said compan>', of which over eigbt
hundred were situate in New York, forty-Lwo, in the State of New
jersey, one in Colorado, one in Georgia, two in Illinois, one in Kansas,
Lhree in Kentucky, one in Maryland, one in Massachusetts, nine in
Michigan,' thirty-one in Missouri, three in Ohio, one in Oregon, Len in
Pennsylvania, one i Rhode Islsnd, one ini Tennessee, one in Vermont
and one in Canada.

The aggregate amount of loans secured Lo the compan>' b>' these
mortgages is $20,25,483.64.
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The examination of the titles to this large number of parcels of real
estate was intrusted to Hon. James C. Spencer, of the City of New
York, as the Attorney and Examiner of the Insurance Departnent,
and such other attorneys as he should necessarily require for the service,
the whole being under his direction and supervision.

Judge Spencer has been engaged in this examination since June 23 rd,and has made to and filed with the Insurance Department five reports,the last of which bears date of December 26th, 1891. They cover and
relateto the title of over i,ioo pieces or parcels of land and are full in
details, and being filed with the Insurance Department are referred to
in this report in general terms only.

In these reports he certifies favorably as to the title of the company
in all the cases presented for examination, excepting what is known as
the Plaza Hotel property in the City of New York, and as to that he
reports favorably as to the title to four-fifths of the property, and
expresses no opinion regarding the remaining fifth, because it is now
the subject of a trial and decision before the Supreme Court in an
action pending therein.

He also states, in his last report, that his examination has been con-
cluded upon all the titles of real estate that had been submitted to him,
except one parcel in the State of New Jersey, which will be the sub-
ject of a special report, and also excepting about fifty parcels situate
in Colorado, Illinois, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ohio
and Oregon, and in Canada and Europe, which will be examined and
reported upon at a later period ar.d as soon as practicable.

That from a partial examination ofthese latter cases, he is impressed
with the conclusion that the final examination of the same will result
favorably to the titles of the New York Life Insurance Company,excepting, perhaps, the special case in New Jersey.

It was deemed advisable that a knowledge of the operations and
management of the company's medical department should be obtained,
and for this purpose Dr. Philip F. O'Hanlon was appointed to make
the investigation. From his report in full filed herewith marked
" Exhibit 6," we quote as follows :-

" With regard to the methods and details of conducting examin-
ations and other medical work at the Home Office, nothing more
thorough could be required. No favoritism is shown. On the whole
the investigation reveals the fact that all precautions taken by the best
companies are practised here, and there is nothing to be feared for thefuture of the company as to the result of any want of skill or care on thepart of the Medical Department. The position in which Medical
Directors and members of the Medical Board are placed is by nomeans an easy one, and requires peculiar fitness for and adaptability
to the work of harmonizing what are often antagonistic elements. Ifeel it my duty to express ny confidence in the absolute integrity, good
judgment and the very high order of ability with which the Medical
Board of this company is endowed."

The investigation of ail other matters connected with the financial
condition and management of the company was personally conducted
by the undersigned, and the examination as a whole was under his
supervision.

The officers and heads of departments were placed under oath. All
of the bonds and other securities that form the assets of the company
were personally counted and inspected by the undersigned and the
number and description of each and every one was taken, so that no
one of them should figure a second time as an asset. This work was
done in conjunction with 2nd Vice-President Welch, Cashier Banta,and Assistant Bookkeeper Apgar.

VALUATION OF REAL ESTATE OWNED BY THE COMPANY.

In the valuations of the several pieces of real estate owned, as fur-
nshed by the appraisers, there are four pieces in which the value falls
below that put upon the property by the company to a serious extent,and are as follows :-

HOLBROOK HALL.

This is an apartment house building located on tlhe southwest cor-ner of Fourth Avenue and Sixty-second street. I s total cost to thecompany was $ioo9,866.68, but on December 31st, 1886, $77,810.91,and on December 31st, 1887, $202,988.97 were charged off to profitand loss, leaving $729,o66.8o as the value of the property carried bythe company as an asset. The value placed by Mr. Coleman on thisproperty is only $4 8 o,ooo, which indicates that the company has lost$529,866.68 on this one pice.
The history of the company's ownership of this property, as relatedby Mr. Beers in hie testimony before the Trustees Ci mmittee in 1887,is as follows :-
" The history of Holbrook Hall is this: We were to lend $150,000

to $175,ooo on it. We paid so much down and were to advance somuch more as building progressed. We had advanced in all about$125,ooo, when the builders were unable to go any further and madeapplication for more money, which was declined. It hung fire for awhile, and they inquired whether, if they could transfer this loan tosomebody else, we would take our moirey. These inquiries were madewithout anything very tangible. In looking over security we had forour $125,00o, we found that the man had expended in the building from$i5,ooo to $150,000. Now we had all the lots in addition. I said

to him, which I afterwards reported to committee, 'Yes,we will trans-
fer loan, but security is ample for our money and we bave a five years'
contract at 6% interest. You cannot expect the company to lose that
contract without some co-sideration. If you will pay a reasonab'e
bonus we will take it into coisideration.' My recollection is I wanted
him to name a sum, but be would not. I said 'Give us $îoooo.' My
impression was that he did not have anybody to whom he could go to
get this money.

" Barton & Whittemore origina'ly negotiated that loan. Theysaid they could raise this loan, etc. Well, perhaps they could and
perhaps they could not. I replied ' Make us a proposition.' I forgetwhat the result was, but I recollect very distinctly that I did not take
any stock in the offer. The man failed, stopped building, and did not
pay interest. We foreclosed and bought in property, I think at a cost
of about $14o,ooo. Then the question came up for committee's con-
sideration as to what should be done with the building."Barton &- Whittemore, above referred to by Mr. Beers, are brokers
engaged in the business of negotiating loans, etc. In statements made
by them to the undersi2 ned, under oath, they confirm to some extent
the testimony of Mr. Beers as given above. Relating to the proposi-tion made to the company, Mr. Barton testifies as follows:-

Q. After they had refused to make any further advances on account
of that loan, did you, as representing Mr. Van Antwerp, make any
proposition to the company for the payment of the amount due to
them ?

A. I did.
Q. Do you remember what the proposition was ?
A. The proposition was to pay off the New York Life entirely.Q. Principal and in terest ?
A. Principal and interest.
Q. Was the proposition accepted ?
A. It was not.
Q. Was it declined ?
A. It was declined.
Q. By whom?
A. By Mr. Beers, vice-president of the company.Mr. Whittemore testifies that shortly after the last payment had beenadvanced to Van Antwerp on November 25th, 1882, a heavy rain and

freshet occurred, after which it was discovered that there was a crack in
the rear wall of the building, which he brought to the attention of theofficers of the company. Referring to the proposition to the company,Mr. Whittemore's testimony is as follo ws:-

'' When Mr. Van Antwerp came in here and stated that he had anoffer of a loan on that property, I called his attention to the fact that
the mortga2e had somethiing over four years to run, and notwithstand-
ing that, be wanted the company to take their money and ena-ble him to get the larger amount. At that point, knowing the con-
dition of the wall, we were only too glad that he asked me to ask the
company; but it was a fact that Mr. Barton stated to Mr. Beers that
Mr. Van Antwerp had that money, and asked him to take it, and theyrefused to take it. Of course I was not present then, but I know what
Mr. Barton told me when be returned from the company. Of courseour object in doing that was to get the company out of the trouble.
Mr. Barton went to Mr. Van Antwerp and reported to him that the
company had declined to take it."

Leavng out of consideration the question as to whether a great cor-
poration like this should use its power and its opportunities to crush
the life out of a customer, who is ready. and willing to pay what he
owes, or whether, while conforming to the let ter of the law governinginvestments in real estate, its spirit was not violated, we cannot avoid
the conclusion that this transaction was characterized by poor judg-ment on the part of the managing officers of the company. If the wallswere in bad condition, and subsequent developments seem to bear out
Mr. Whittemore in his testimony on this point, the officers of the con-
pany should have takein measures, before refusing Van Antwerp's propo-sition, to ascertain in just what state the building was and how much it
would cost to put it in perfect condition. Had this been done by a
competent architect, it is probable that Van Antwerp's proposition wouid
have been accepted and the company saved from its great consequentloss. After the property had been bought in on foreclosure, the con,
pletion of the building was placed in charge of a relative of one of the
trustees, who was not generally known as an architect capable of coin-
pleting a work like this.

In his examination by the Trustees' Committee in 1887, Mr. Beers
continued his history of Holbrook Hall as follows:-

" It was decided, after consultation with committee, that we would
finish the building. Estimates were brought in as to what it would cost

to finish (in making estimates a great many things were necessarily left
out), the building was found to be a little defective in the rear wal,
which we did not know at that Lime. It was finally decided to finish
the building, and then the party who was the lowest bidder could 1ot
furnish security (to the best of my recollection) for carrying out contract.
It was then decided to finish by day's work and employ Mr. Worthel
as architect, superintendent or civil engineer, whatever it was. This
idea was finally carried out and building finished.

" It cost a great deal more than was expected, for reason that we had
to take down the entire rear wall. We found that it had sunk soine
what.

FEBRUARY 1, 1892.
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4'1 ilent to the other side after that thing was commenced, and was'lot bere while payments were made. All the proper vouchers were, as
1 Understand it, furnished for payment. That is the history of Holbrook
Hiall. Now, 1 had no more to do with that than any other gentleman
COtlnected with Finance Committee, and I do not know that there is any
Par'ticular scandal about it."

Q.When you say"I we," who is included in that ?
A.The Finance Committee.
Q.Any one special member ?

A. It was my habit to go to the chairman in ai l matters where there
was,1any question to be talked about.

's1 ught to say, in justice to Mr. Appleton, that at the time it wasdeetded to employ Mr. Worthen, he said, 'I1 would raLlier somebodyelse Wuld be employed because he is a connection of mine.'
3Mr. Wortlien was empîoyed when we had building at i112 and 114Broadway (before I was an oficer), and gave entire satisfaction, lie

*4 Clployed to supervise the building of Manhattan Safe Deposit in
%eparts, and bis work was very satibfactory. 1 believe him, to be a

Pelfectly ho0ncst, straighitforward man in every particular."
Q- Was there any other mem ber of the Finance Coinmittee you wereir the habit of talking to ?

A.1 was in the habit of talking to aIl of them.
Q.Who are the members of present Finance Committee ?
A.Messrs. Appleton, Potts, Higgins, White and Welch.

«oThere is one point in connection with this that 1 wish to mentionr1lterly, under the administration of Mr. Franklin, we neyer had but
rUIonthly meetings of Finance Committee. It was the custom, when
wý 4d anything on hand, to send for the gentlemen. There were nor4411utes made of these conversations. In the case of bonds and mort-

9esWe had majority of committee Write their approval on applica-
SInce I have been president we had meetings once a week,ferConsultation with Mr. Booth, and everything is engrafted on the

Q.The building of Holbrook Hall was done previous ?
A. es.
Q. our decision to complete building by day's work, was it done

SConsultation with more than Mr. Appleton ?
A.I can't recolîect.
Q.It was done after mature deliberation ?

at my recollection is (but 1 can get report fron Mr. Worthen)
thothese bidders could not give proper secunity, and, therefore, fell

f,1t'Otgh. Mr. Worthen said lie thouglit lie could do it by day's work
"y as welî.

Q.At that ime you had full confidence in him?
A.'ies.

A. What salary was hie paid ?
Acommission, I thînk.

li1 e is not a builder ?
At 1, don't know. I think hie employed an architect under huîn.Yrate the whole matter was doue in actual positive good faith.
Of ubtid you have any more to do with that than any other member

teteFtnance Committee other than that which your duties as executive
A. N o.Y~

Q1 Not done by any special request or desîre of yourself ?
A4 N0e. If it had been my own priat building1 olhaedn

Q rpry th Fnac Committee knew about it ?
1, here was no reas;n why Lhey should not know, and indeed

lut~t now alI about it. The building was finished and we were
i.,ley successfui at first in renting, owing to the fact thiat the build-

oa W8 inîshed between rcnting seasons. At the time this trouble
.ï are With the floors thîs building was ail rented, with exception of
w~erPartIn1ents, 1 think. 1 arn under the impression that two of theseengge so that if we had finishied renting property on Novemn-1ti ltîink we would then have been in sucli a position as would

eus tu commence negotiations for its sale.
' ýlbY did you not take steps before ?A 13 ecause it would have been useless to attcmpt to dispose of iL

1%,, r.enting. I think we would have filled building by November
rn dif Dio accident had occurred we would have had about $40,000

1rt ra,~~ theoe anything about this building different ftom, modes of
A. ettOn1 iin ot.her real estate ?Q. iL elc as mhi uo ugmngfFiac.omitea

Yolf ?

Ofcourse iL dues.
haveIuc e s it going to cost to make it habitable ?

fîrtI Wefave employed McKiia, Mead & White, a very prominent
p d ino *(tects, to examine it thorough ly, and we are no prepartngla 5 n pecifications of what it will cost. If it is madewfireproof It

Zl otin the neîghborhood of $ i 5o,ooo. -This, of course, is a dead

oT1 he tr0uIble with the floors referred to by Mr. Beers was discovered
departit Casion of a lire which occurred in the building. The lire

t-e triit, U'pon tearing up the floor to get at the fire, dibcovered that
ti 0 1 0frs were in a bad state of decay, brought about by the applica-

Of're f Mr- Worthen's building ideas to iLs construction.. As

a result of this discovery the building was immediately condemned and
tenants notified to move out at once, as there was danger that it would
collapse at any moment. It was at this time that McKim, Mead &
White were called in to examine the building. Up t 'o this time the
cost of the propertv to the company was $530,799-88, Instead of 1he
$1 50,000 that Mr. Beers told the committee it would cost to put the
building in proper shape, it actually cost $479,066.8o, thus bringing
the total cost of the property up to $1,oo9,86668. The Lestimony of
Mr. Beers himself is sufficient evidence that the great loss sustained by
the Company in this matter was due to poor judgment, supplemented
by bad management.

PLAZA HOTEL.

The total cost of the Plaza Hotel to the company on Jane 3oth,
189i, was $2,781,994A18. Mr. Coleman appraises the property at$ 2,500,000. This property came into the possession of the company
in a manner somewhat similar to that of Holbrook Hall. A boan was
made to Phyfe & Campbell, builders, to enable them to erect a hotel
building on lots owned by tlemn on Fiftli avenue, 58th and 59th streets.
This boan was secured by mortgage on the premises. After about
$800,ooo had been advanced in the construction, the builders were un-
able to proceed farther, the result bei ng that the company foreclosed
the mortgage and bouglit in the property at a cost of about $86o,ooo.
Nearly $2,0oo,ooo additional was spent by the company in preparing
the building for occupation.

HOME OFFICE BUILDING.

This building was erected several years ago for the purpose of fur-
nishing suitable quarters for the Home Office of the company. Its
cost on the corrpany's books is $ 1,914,295.20 ; Mr. Coleman's valua-
tion is $I,550,ooo.

Regarding the valuation of the Plaza Hotel and the Home Office
building, 2nd Vice President Welch presents a written statement, accom-
panied by estimates of the value of these properties mnade by well-known
judges of real estate, the lowest estimate made for the Plaza Hotel being
$2,750,ooo, and of the Home Office building $2,ooo,ooo. These state-
ments and estimates are filed herewith marked "lExhibit 6."

PARIS BUILDING.

The company owns an office building and ]and on whichi iL is
situated in Paris, France. A description of this property, furnished by
the company, wvas forwarded to Hon. Whitelaw Reid, American Minis-
ter at Paris, requesting bis co-operation as indicated in the correspon-
dence given above. An answer was' received Lo this communication,
and the difference in the valuation placed on his property by the French
Government and by the compnny is s0 serions, that it is deemed best to
give the reply of the Government and the statement of the company in
full:

PARIS, Oct. 22nd, 1891.
Mr. Min ister :

As I had the honor to inform you on the 12th of last month, I had
called the attention of the Minister of Finance to the strong desire of
your Govertîment to obtain for the Insurance Department of the State
of New York, instructed to make an inquiry as to the situation of the
IlNew York Life Insurance Company," some information in regard to
the value of t e property and amount of money that this company owns
in France.

Mr. Rouvier bas just informed me, that according Lo information fur-
nished him by the Department of Direct Taxes, the market value of
the two pieces of real estate belonging to the IlNew York Life, " situated
in Paris, rue Le Peletier, Nos. i and 3, amounts to about 2,450,6oo
frs., that is, i,500o,000 frs. for the land, and 950,000 frs. for the building.

As to the funds that the company may have in bank, my colleague
addi tîtat no department of the ministry of finance can determine their
amount.

I cati only express to you the regrets of Mr. Rouvier at not being
able to give you on this point the information which you had expressed
the desire of obtaining.

Accept, etc., etc.
(Signed) Rîsor.

PARIS, 3rd December, 1891.
To bis Excellency, WHITELAw REID.

Minirter Pen ipotnt iary.
Pariz.

Sir :-
It has corne to my knowledge thiat, on the eemand of the

Insurance Departruent ot the State of New York, a request was for-
warded some weeks ago to the French Government, asking that experts
be appointeci to give a just valuation of the property in Paris owned
by the New York Life Insurance Company, which company I have
the honor of representing, and that a communication has been furnished
by the Frenchi Government, placing the market value of said property
at FCS. 2,450,0S0.
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I have obtained from the Director General of Direct Taxation com-
munication of the letter (copy enclosed), addressed to him by the Direc-
tor of Taxation of the Department of the Seine, from which the Minis -
ter of Foreign Affairs has based his letter giving the above valuation,
which, I think, does us a great injustice ; and as these figures are fur-
nished by the Administration of Direct Taxation, it leads me to think
that they are only the taxable value, as I have not received the visit of
any French officials charged with the valuation, neither have any such
officials visited the premises with a view of making such valuation.

To enable the Superintendent of the New York Insurance Depart-
ment to have a just, fair and unbiased valuation of our property, with
a great deal of difficulty I succeeded in getting the Governor of the
French Crédit Foncier, the largest institution of its kind in France, and
a society of whch the reputation is well known throughout Europe, to
have a valuation made of our property. This estimate has been made
with the greatest care by two of the most competent and experienced
inspectors of the Crédit Foncier. Their report I enclose herewith,
together with an English translation, and their signatures duly attested
by the Vice-Governor of said institution. They have taken all neces-
sary information, they have thoroughly examined the building, they
have verified the deed of purchase and all the leases, they have com-
pared the ground of the two houses to that of neighboring buildings sit-
uated on the Boulevard,; which was not done by the French officials.

The result of their work is as follows:-

Their estimate of the house situated No. 16 Boulevard
des Italiens and No. i Rue Lepeletier, based on
the value of the ground and of the buildings,
amounts to.................. .............. Fcs. 2,564,700

And that of the house situated No. 3 Rue Lepeletier
to ........................ .............. 737,200

The total value of the two buildings is, therefore. . .. .Fcs. 3,301,900
They have based another estimate on the revenue which is a

method not less trustworthy.
The net revenue of the two houses amounts to Fes. 147,000.
The corresponding capital at 4X per cent. investment is equal to

Fcs 3,266,665.
The two modes of valuation produce about the same result.
Between the estimate made by the Administration of Direct Taxation

and that of the two inspectors of the Crédit Foncier, the •difference is
therefore Fcs. 816,665.

How is this difference to be accounted for ? It proceeds from two
causes :

In the first place, from the mistake committed by the Administration
of Direct Taxation in regard to the rentals of the two buildings.

The Administration of Direct Taxation estimated this rental at Fcs.
133,6oo, taking as a basis therefor the rental value determined admin-
istratively.

The Inspectors of the Crédit Foncier based their estimate upon the
leases themselves, which leases have been registered and are known to
the Administration of Real Estate Registration.

Now, on the basis of these leases, the amount of the real net rent is
Fcs. 147,ooo,-a difference in favor of the company of Fcs. 13,400.

Moreover, in the books of the New York Life the rental of the apart-
ments occupied by the company is put at about Fcs. 6oooo, the com-
pany considering that such would be the amount paid by it if it were
not the owner of the house ; the inspectors estimated such rental at Fcs.
4o,ooo.only, that is to say at Fcs. 2oooo less.

Finally, the real annual house expenses, as actually paid by the com-
pany, amount to Fcs. 11,791 .56 as per abstract enclosed, whereas the
inspectors have put it down at Fcs. 20,980.

Hence the net revenue proved, after deducting the actual house ex-
penses, would amount to Fcs. 176,188.44, instead of Fcs. 147,ooo,-a
difference in favor of the company, in income, of Fcs. 29,188.44.

The inspectors calculated the capital corresponding to a rental of
Fcs. 147,ooo on the basis of a 4X per cent. investment, although it is
certain, and a matter of public knowledge, that the percentage of
interest-earning power attributed, in sales, to bouses situated on the
Boulevard (on account of their never remaining unlet) is not superior to
4 per cent.

If the revenue of Fcs. 147,ooo had been capitalized at 4 per cent., the
estimated value of the house would have been Fcs- 3,675,000.

In order to arrive at this estimate of Fcs. 2,450,ooo, the Adminis-
tration of Direct Taxation took as the basis of its calculation not only
a revenue below the true one, but it capitalized this mistaken revenue
of Fes. 133,6oo at the rate of 53 per cent., whereas it is notorious that
the houses on the Boulevard are assumed to have only an interest earn-
ing rate of 4'per cent. at most.

The two-fold mistake is indisputable.
The inspectors might have spared themselves the trouble of estimat-

ing the value of the ground and of the buildings, considering that the
sum of Fcs. 3,266,665 is amply justified by the proved revenue of the
two buildings.

They estimated the buildings at Fes. goo,ooo.
The Administration of Direct Taxation had estimated them at Fcs.

95o,ooo, that is to say, Fcs. 5oooo more.
The two parties are therefore nearly agreed on this point, but they

disagreed as to the value of the ground.

The Administration of Direct Taxation made an arbitrary approx
imate estimate without supporting it by any proofs.

On the contrary, the Inspectors took as a basis the purchase price,
the price of sale of similar ground plots situated on the same Boule-
vard, almost opposite, and their estimate is moreover confirmed by the
revenue of the two houses, seeing that they produce at 43' per cent.
investment on the sum of Fcs. 3,266,665.

As for the business, that is the good-will of the world-renowned
Restaurant & Café Riche, which was purchased for Fcs. Soo,ooo by
the New York Life Insurance Company, the Administration of Direct
Taxation has no basis for estimating its value; consequently, it is not
included in the Government valuation, but it bas been taken into due
consideration by the Inspectors of the Crédit Foncier.

I annex hereto a letter written by the head of the Legal Depart-
ment of the Crédit Lyonnais, in which the writer points out the habi-
tual errors arising out of the method commonly applied by the Fiscal
Authorities in estimating the rental value of Paris property in general,
and gives us some valuable information in regard to his company's
property, which is very near that of our company on the Boulevard des
Italiens, although our property is considered by all to be better located
than that of the Crédit Lyonnais.

From his letter you will see that the original cost and construction of
this property of 4259 metres was about Fcs. 25,oooooo, and this has
been reduced by " amortisement " to Fcs. 20,ooo,ooo. As it contains
4259 squares metres, this gives an average of Fcs. 4,695, at the value of
20,ooo,ooo to the square metre, for cost and construction.

The property recently sold on the Place de l'Opéra contains 360
square metres, and cost Fcs. 2,640,000, which gives an average of Fcs.
7,333 per square metre for ground and construction. And the pro-
perty on the Boulevard des Italiens, which he cites and which is direct-
ly opposite that owned by my company, containing 370 square metres,
was valued by the Government not long ago, when they had an idea of
purchasing it for the reconstruction of the Opéra Comique at Fcs.
3,000,000. This would give a value of Fcs. 8,oo per square metre for
ground and construction.

The value given by the French Government to our property, which
contains 900 metres, is Fcs. 2,450,000, for ground and construction,
which only gives an average of Fcs. 2,722 per square metre.

The valuation of Fcs. 3,70o,ooo for ground construction made
by the Inspectors of the Crédit Foncier, as you will see by their report
enclosed herewith, gives the value at Fcs. 4,11 per square metre,
which is extremely moderate.

For these various reasons the estimate furnished by the Administration
of Direct Taxation is inadmissible, and the errors that I have pointed
out justify, I think, my criticism.

With the foregoing information, it seems to me that the Insurance
Department of the State of New York cannot help but see that the
valuation made by the French Government is altogether too low, and
is In fact only the taxable value, and that an unintentional injustice
bas been done us.

I would esteem it a great favor on the part of Your Excellency if
you would kindly transmit this letter, with enclosures, to the State
Department at Washington, to be forwarded by them to the Insurance
Department of the State of New York, and I would also consider it a
personal favor on your part, if in your letter of transmittal you would
be kind enough to mention the important position that the Crédit Fon-
cier Institution holds here in France, as well as that of the banking
company "Crédit Lyonnais," and with this in view I enclose herewith
the statutes of the two societies.

Thanking you in advance for the favor that I am now asking, I ali,
dear sir,

Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) W. E. INGERSoLL,

General Manager for EuroPe.
6 enclosures, viz.:-

A.-Copy of Letter from Director General of Direct Taxatio1'
dated 22nd Sept., 1891.

î°-Estimate of the Inspectors of Crédit Foncier.
20 -House Charges.

3°-Letter from Legal Department of Crédit Lyonnais.

4
0 -Statutes of Crédit Foncier of France.

5 °-Statutes of Crédit Lyonnais.
This property cost the company $1,102,604.05 ; but as certified

in the letter of Minister of Foreign Affairs Ribot, the French Gol
ernment values it at only 2,450,000 francs or $470,400 U. '
money.

While we have not the slightest wish to reduce the company's valW'
ation of its assets by a single dollar, we feel constrained under all the
circumstances to adopt the Government's valuation. We have no Pd"
sonal knowledge of the value of the property ; and having asked the
French Government to furnish us with its estimate of the value, we fe1

that we would be taking a serious responsibility in rejecting the infr'
mation thus furnished to us. Upon receiving the letter of the Freco
Minister, a copy of it was promptly submitted to President Beers.
said that he understood that the value put upon the property by tI5
French Government was "taxable value" only, which in Paris, as
New York and other American cities, is very much less than the act

71
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value* lie Was informed that if the French Government would state
that to he a fact, we would be willing to place a higher valuation on the
PrOperty. Hie asked the undersigned to prepare a short form of sâate-
'lit that would satisfy us on that point, which he would endeavor to

have the French Minister certify to and transmit by cable to this De
Part'ent. * is request was complied witb and the following form pre-

. Ilh'e value of the property of the New York Life in Paris, as stated
ni the *letter of Ribot Of 22nd October, 189i, is taxable value only,

1ale»î Paris is usually about ......... per cent. of the actual
lie bas been unable to obtain the Minister's signature to this state-

doct. and no alteration, correction or modification of the originaldouxent has yet been made.
It "ill be noticed that the valuation placed on this property by the

?PPraisers selected by the company faîls far below the amount which
It has cost.- We quote fromn the report of the appraisers as follows

"ICONCLUSION."
'It bas been seen that our estimation, founded on the knowledge

"ehave 0f the value of buildings in Paris, and, in addition to that, on
P84Cular information we have got about this affair, gives the foll'ow
1i1dinst:

hi%8ini Paris, Boulevard des Italiens, No. 16,
reLe Peletier, Nos. i and 3, three millions

lath hundredj thousand francs.................. Fr. 3,300,000u8lles of the Café Riche, eight hundred thousand
bans ** -- . ., ** ' ....... ........... 8ooooo0

in11 four million one bundred thousand francs.... Fr. 4,100,000
if taken into consideration that the opening of the Boulevard

aiesa.is certain, a fact of which profit is surely made by present
8a t is Our opinion to estimate at four millions five hundred thou-d franltcs (4,500,000) the value of buildings and business, object of

tre and drawn up in Paris, on the fourth day of November, in
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety- one.

4%. ( Signed) DUC LOX, (Signed) MARTIN,
'4 eDv3o at the - Chef de Bureau at the

Crédit toncier de France. Cr-édit Foncier de France.
tliat mua' this statement of appraisers, presumably friendly, it appears

gro, value of the ground and building ilfounded on sales of similar
eW aid the condition of the buildings is 3,300,000 francs,

Of h to $633,6oo. If the amount paid for the Ilname of Café
0iIIV' tt custom and fi xtures attached thereto " (which is not a formi

the la ttit of the funds of a life insurance company authorized by
8.ddedW' Of this State, and therefore not admissible as an asset) be
francs' 't Onliy brings the total value of the property up to 4,100,000
ation .qeuivalen~tto$787,200 American money. The maximum valu-

Vlepacer, onr the property by these appraisers, being a prospective
T1fllY) Is 4,500,000 francs, equal to $864,ooo American money.

""alie . ifterence between the cort of the property and its appraised
'ndicate that the company paid a great deal more for it than it

Worth.

OFFICE BUILDINGS IN OTHER CITIES.
1%, In the past three years the company has completed office build.
Mr -II the follo0wing cities, and at the cost set opposite each, as per

M.l'lranken's report, viz.
st. p tisp Minn ............................. $ io67,05.2 5
Xal' hlun................................... 796,390.1

Ou CtMo.......... ..................... 1 1742,957-79
alr,, C:e .. ..... ................... ..... ,8,018

Mr V arta.. ................................. 791,341-53
4le. 'nvrnken, after a thorough examination, declares that he

t4 h amc»oflts above stated to have been actually expended in
p4 haeOf the land and erection of these several buildings.

eX,, aesolidly constructed and very expensively finished, more~a~vely, it is thought, than the existing conditions and requirement sWarated.

fki'ý "eCt rentais fromn these buildings have not, thus far, brought in a
that %tu for the money invested, and there is no immediate prospect
co he Will prove as profitable 1as the invesiments of life insurance
at thesSOd They have been appraised by Mr. Van Vranken
tiola cost figures, as above stated, because of their recent construc-

Value f, ertlseInents of the comp nny they no doubt have a considerable
tion r as the appraiser says,"1 each of them fom n f h trc0 i hïCity inWhich it is located." It.is, of course, impossible
eYt thir ftdvertising value, but the wisdomn of these iiivestmelts 15
r, doubtful

'lot se.ou W Othr istane the appraised value is less than the cost, but
Ir O in amoun"

~of he real estate which the company has been compelledi ta
r4eni Osreit has been more fortunate than in those above

otdo them<rt flticeable of which are the following:

Real Estate No. 427, comprising the property fronting EigFhth
avenue, west side, fromn 9 1 st to 9 2nd streets, being 200 feet front
on Eighth avenue, 267 feet i i inches on 9ist street, north side, and
261 feet 2 inches on 92nd street, south side. The cost value of this
property on company's books is $177,271-05o- Mr. Coleman appraises
it at $360,000.

Real Estate Nos. 2 and 3, consisting of a number of vacant lots on
Butler and Douglass streets, between 3 rd and 4th avenues, Brooklyn,
cost $3,414.39 ; now appiaised at $37,950.

Real Estate No. 363, property on Broad stieet, Elizabeth, Nj.,
cost $32,886-41 ; appraised at $75,000.

Farm in Washington, N. J., cost $30,oo0; appraised ait $45,000.
And others showing small advances.
As. to the loans on bond and mortgage, they are regarded by the

appraisers as generally of a very satisfactory character. A list of those
in which the security does flot exceed the loan by So%, as required by
law, is filed herewith marked "lExhibit 7." It is respectfully sug.
gested that the company be notified ta cali in so much of these loans as
may be necessary ta bring themn within the statutory requirements.

There are only four mortgages wherein the boan is greater than the
security, on account of which the sum Of $147o0 bas been deducted
from the amount claimed by the company.

AGENCY MANAGEMENT.

In addition to the examination made with reference ta its financial
condition, it was deemed proper to look into certain charges of mis-
management preferred by Theodore M. Banta, the cashier of the coin-
pany, and extensiveby commentedi upon by the newspapers.

These charges were formubated by him in 1887, and presented, in
printed form, to the trustees, who thereupon appointed a committee ta
investigate thein..

Nothing of a decisive nature seems to have resulted from this inves.
tigation, and Mr, Banta protested that hie was not given sufficient
opportunity to prove his charges.

In this examination it was determined that be should have no cause ta
makre such complaint, and the following plan was proposed ta him and
accepted after consultation with his counsel.

Hie was authorized to, and did, employ a stenographer and type-
writer at the expeniý of this department, for the preparation of bis
statement. lie prepared and submnitted a statement, in duplicate, under
oath, covering the charges originally made by him in 1887, together
witl? such other matters as seemed to him ta require investigation, with
such evidence as hie possessedi to support them. This statement, dated
October Sth: î8qi, is fibed herewith, marked "Exhibit 82'

A copy of this statement was served on the president of the company,
with a request that if an answer shoubd be madle, it be in writing, in
duplicate, and verified by the oath of the subscribers ta it. This answer
was duly prepared and submitted by the officers of the company, under
date of October 315t, 1891, and is filed herewitb marked l"Exhibit 9."

A copy of this answer was given to Mr. Banta, with an intimation
that if lie chose to repby to it, it was bis privibege to do so. lie was
also permitted by the company to read over the testimony taken by the
Trustees' Committee in 1887. Thereupon Mr. Banta prepared and sub.
mitted bis reply, dated November i8&h, 1891, filed berewitb, marked
"Exhibit îo," and expressedi himself as satisfied with the treatment hie
had received froas this departmnent and the opportunity given himi ta
prove the truth of bis charges.

A further statement from Mr. Beers, dated November 25th, 1891,
wvas received and fibed herewith marked "Exbibit i i."1

In the first of these papers, Mr. Banta says : IlIn my printed charges,
I macle twenty-eight specifications, to which I cabled attention. Before
taking them Up seriatim, I would remark that in regard ta some of tbem,
while they concern matters ta which I deemed it proper to call the atten-
tion of the trustees,I might not have thought them of sufficient importance
to require consideration by the Insurance Deprmn.

It is true that some of bis charges ar flittle or no importance.
Others are based on information albeged ta have been given him by
officers and employees of the company, wbich is denied by the per-
sons mentionedi. Several of the charges, however, are of a character that
could be verified or disproved by the records or otherwise, and were
given careful consideration by the undersigned.

The present investigation was hrought about thraugh the publication
in the New York Times, that a defalcation ta £a large amount had oc-
curred in the cosnpany's Spanish American Department.

On june I7tb, 1891, a few days after this publication, the Commnittee
on Finance of the company adopted a resobution, requesting the Super.
intendent of the Insurance Department ta make an examinatian of its
affairs. In response ta this invitation the undersigned, pursuant to
your instructions, commenced an examination on june 23rd, i89î, which
bas continued, without interruption, up ta tbe present time. On June
2oth also, the Board of Trustees adopted preambles and resolutions, of
which the following are a part, ta wit :

IlWhereas, many charges and much criticism have appeared in the
public press during the paît few days with regard ta affairs of this
company, and especiabby with regard ta tbe Spanish American Depart-
ment ; and

Il Wkereas, in view thereof, the Finance Committee, with the concur-
rence a.nd approval of the officers of the company, hbu invited the Super-
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The prominence given t0 the affairs of the Spanish American Depart.ment b>' the press and the compan>' induced us 10 take up that questionfirst, after the examination of the assets of the compan>'.This appellation is the name or titie of the agency, firm. or partnership,consisting of Joaquin Sanchez y de Larragoiti and Julio Merzbacher,created for the purpose of representing the compan>' as agents in Southand Centrai America, Mexico anmd the Antilles, under certain contractsand memorandums datedjanuar>' 2ISt, 1887, as altered or modified bysubsequent stipulations, concessions and allowances by the president.The main features of the original contract are as follows :SECTION 3-«& It is agreed that said agents shahl keep regular andaccurate statements of ail transactions for account of said compan>', and,whenever required by said compan>', or its authorized agent, shaîltransmit to said compan>' a report in detail embraciug every item ofbusiness done b>' or through them, and of ail monies collected or re-ceived b>' or through themn for said company."SECTION 4--c It is agreed that ail books of account, documents,vouchers and other l'ooks or papers connected with the business of saidagency shahl be thme property of said company, whether paid for b>' saidcompany or not, and at any and ail limes shahl be open to said compan>'or its representatives for the purpose of examination, and shaîl be turnedover 10 said compan>', or its representatives, on the order of said comn-pany or on termination of said agency."SECTION 5.-"'It is agreed that aIl monies or securities received or col-lected b>' said agents, for or on behaîf of said company, shahl be securel>'held by them as a fiduciar>' trust, and shahl be used b>' them for no per-sonal or other purpose whatever, but shahl be b>' them immediatel>'paid over to said company in accordance with ils instructions.; and itis expressi>' stipulated and agreed between the parties hereto, timat incase said agents shahl withhold any funds, policies or receipts belongingto said compan>' after such funds, pohicies or receîpts should have beenreported upon and transmitted t0 said compan>', or if the>' shahl with.hold any funds, policies or receipts after they shahl have been deniandedfroin them in writing b>' said company, such dereliction shahl work aforfeiture tu said compan>', unconditionaîîy, of ail dlaims whatsoeveraccrued or 10 accrue under this agreement to said agents; but notmingherein shahl be construed to affect any dlaims of scid compan>' on saidagents. "
SECTION 6.-9' 'h is agreed that the district within whiclm said agentsshall have permission 10 operate is the Spanish American Departmentof said compan>', comprising South and Central America, Mexico andthe Antilles."
SECTION :o.-,' It is agreed that upon the original (first year's orparts thereof) cash premîums procured by said agents upon the classesof pohicies heretofore named ' One, ' ' Two, ' and ' Three andTbree and one-haîf,' they shahl be allowed an extra commisonoten per cent.(1o%) t0 cover contingent expenses." isio oSECTION 13- It is agreed that the allowances for office andi otherexpenses, a written memorandum, of which is filed herewith, shall bepaid by the said compan>' oniy upon actuai expenditure and uponvouchers satisfactor>' 10 said conmpany being furnished;- said company'however, reserving to itàeif the right and privilege of adding or deductfing from these allowances at its own will and pleasure, the sani enoptional at ail limes with the said company, and the said alloames einbe made onl> when good and sufficient reasons exist for believing andknowing that said allowances are necessar>' for the purpose of increasingthe business and carrying out the designs of the said compan>' and saidagents in building up an immense department."

SECTION 14. " It is agreed that ail premiums collected hy orthrough said agents during the termis of this agreement shahl Le atthe risk of said compan>' after being placed in the hands of bankersacceptable t0 the said compan>', and after said agents shahl have beennotified in writing by said compan>' of such acceptability . (See letterherewith.)
SECTION 18.-"« It is agreed that the necessar>' expenses for metiicalexaminations, for postage betwveen the parties to this agreement, andfor expressage on documents and other thiîîgs sent b>' said Company tosaid agent, shall be paid by s aid company ; that said Company' shall

- - - -..="', ~~Uiuyoi±-~w Yri, State of NewYork,atte parties ftedeon part, WITNESSETH:
Tha th sad artes o erehy mutually covenant and agree, eachwith the other, as follows, to wit:That in addition to the termis andl conditions of the agreement of thisdate, whereby said party of the first part, contemporaaeously with theexecution of this agreement, appoints said parties of the second part asagents of the Spanish American Department of the said party of tbefirst part, and as a part of the consideration for said appointment, il isfurther agreed as follows. The following clauses to have the samne'force and effect as if contained. in said agreement :hl'rst.-It is agreed that the net profits under the said agreementshahl be the remainder, after deducting the actual cost to the parties ofthe second part of prc'curing any business that may be obtained undersaid agreement fromn the compensation provided by said agreement ofevery namt and nature.

Second.-It is agreed that one-third of said net profits during eachand every year, ending 3 îst day of December in each year of the conti-nuance of said agreement, shall annually be returned to the said partyof the first part by the said parties of the second part.T'hird.- -&It is agreed that, for the purpose of determining the amountof said net profits, said parties of the second part shall make a detailcdannual report, showing the entire expense of obtaining the businesssecured b>' the said pateD ftescn ar ne adareet andthat said annual reports shall be made within four months after the 3 Istday of Decemnber of ever>' ycar during the continuance of said agree-ment.
B>' the following agreement, dated Januar>' 2 ISt, 1889, various otherimportant concessions were made to the agency:MEMORANDUM 0F AGREEMENT made this 2I1st day of January, 1889,between the New York Life Insurance Company', party of the firstpart, and Joaquin Sanchez y de Larragoiti and Julio Merzbacher ofthe second part.

It is agreed that the renewal commissions allowed under section 8of said agreement for the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventhyears of assurance shahl be continued (subject to the limitations con-tained in said section 8)10o the tenth year inclusive of assurances not ton-tine, to the fifteenth year inclusive of assurances with fifteem yeartontine lreriod, to the twentieth year inclusive of assurances withtwenty year tontine period, provided said assurances shahl remain inforce for ten, fifteen and twenty years respectively, and provided saidparties of the second part shahl faithfully carry out said agreement andan>' modification thereto.
It is agreed that the provision of section 8 of said agreement, as tothe collection of prenuiums otherwise than by said agents, reading,"cUness the commissions to sub-agents or collectors shall exceed thatpercentage, in which case the deduction shall be the amount allowed t0them for the collection of said premiums," shail be changed to readciUnless the average of the amounts paid for the collection of said pre-miums, taken as a whole, shahl in any way exceed said percentage, inwhich case the excess in any way shahl be deducted in addition there*to0; provided, however, that no higher rate of commission shahl he paidto any sub -agent than provided by his contract with said parties of thesecond part, so long as bis contract continues.It is agreed that the provisions of section 11 of said agreement shalbe extended to the non-forfeiting, free tontine investmnent plan, five yeatdividend plan, and to such business written on the five year dividendhimited endowment plan as may have been raised to that plan by themedical boaid of said party of the first part.It is agrecd that the written memnorandumn of allowances referred t0in section 13 Of said agreement, subject to the limitations contained il'said section 13, shaîl be modified as follows:i. The allowances for the travelli ng expenses of Mr. Sanchez shall bincreased from $2,5oo to $ 6 .ooo per annum.

2. The allowances for the expenses 0f the Central Office aI New Yorkeshahl be increased from, $î,8oo to $12>o0o per annum, for the yeaf-4only in which the new business of said parties of thme second part 00'

- -- -~ E R~. UAj(Y i, 1b9,&
ntendent of Insurance to make a tborough examination of this comny fnihtsadgnssuhaupyofbakadcrculars 

as il shall
"osis: /iey resolveid, that the action of the Finance Committee, decmn reasonable, to enable themn to carry on busies as sai cagents 3

n requesting the Insurance Department to make an examination of aforesaid; that said company shall be liale t a ocag te
his conipany, is approved and ratified. 1than is herein staied or as shall hîereafter be allowed by special writtefl
For information regarding the accounts of the company we wexie referred permission of said cornpany. "oMr. H. P. Stamford, the accountant. Mr. Stamford, %vho i,ý prac- SECTION 20.-'c Il is agreed that said agents shail keep deposited
cally the auditor, is an accounitint of first classability, but lie is so en- witîh said company a satisfactory bond for the faithful performance Of
irely loyal -to his officers that early in the examination it became this agreement and ail duties pertaining to said agency."
ery evident that no information or assistance would be given by Section 7 provides that they may appoint subordinate agents.
im. in any direction or on any matter whichi would lead to a Sections 8, 9,11, 12 and 15 provîde for the commissions to be al»
riticism. of the management of the company, although hie was very lowed them.ourteous and accomrnodating on ail other matters. As one of the ob- Letter of the sanie date, attached to contract, increased the amoun t.cts of the examination was to ascertain whether or not there existed of the commissions. Also letter of samie date attached t0 contract
ny grounds for the criticîsm of the officers made by Mr. Banta and defines the allowances for offce anid other expenses referred t0 in sectionl
thers, the examination was thereafter continued without reference 13. The fol lowing additîonal agreement of saine date relates to the
)Mr. Stamford, except that hie was requested to explain certain entries partner,,hip in profits, to wiî :i the books which did not seemi to us to he consistent with the terms THIS AGREELîRN1 made this 21st day of January, in the yeal

f the contracts or other papers on whicb they shotild be based. 1887, between the New York Life Insurance Company, party of thefirst part, and Joaquin Sanchez y de Larragoiti and Julio MerzbachertSPANISH AMERICAN DEPARTMENT. both of the Citv of New Vo~ 1, C
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Whnd re. afflual c ,tsi llel,,,uua shit be obLaîîîed, collected, 1jaid tu
Pan re,1d by said party of the first part, shall average $15,000,oo0
ther 315t d in the money of the applications, allowing four months fromn
'hat pat day of l>ecemiber of every year, in which to close up and report
of the cointlîe previous ycar's business which, under the ordinary rules

pany, has ntbeen collected on that day.
is greed that the hast three words in brackets in section 14 Of sa id

W'th the, and the letter referred 10 by thern, shall be cancelled
eCto SPecific and distinct understanding that the provisions of said

as 'riinally written, reniain otherwise unehanged.
Aj'I î etter dated JulY 3 rd, i88S, President l3eers informs the Spanish
Wherhcan Departmeflt, that the fee foi the collection of premiums upon

cent. Comfpany has no renewal commission to pay will be four per
(4e inea of twu per cent. (2%) as formerly.

Thn A. G.irn covered by this "-coiicssion" covered the premiums
un Ç-I)ickinson's business on which bis reniewah interest hart termi-
fae.We hehieve tbis to be an extravagant collection fee. It is

e9'ialent to a good renewal commission on business procured by

tanci.lez anti Merzh)acher continued to act as agents under tliese con-
ilaf Decemibe,. 16th, i890, wlîen a new contract, given in full

*er ,'as madIe hetween Sancliez and thse cumpany.
ýVhen ti gnywsfreteu
*a t h, aecwafrmdtlenderstanding was that Sanchez

aoh thse field member of the firm, travelling from one country 10
attend talPOiftinig sob-agents, etc., etc., while Merzbacber was to

r 0the office business, receive the cash, keep the books, ruake
1 iittances) and rentIer the necessary accounits for thse settlement. On
1cenir3It 189o, a setthement was arranged between Sanchez andi
Ae c lsan , by which it appeared that on that date the Spanish
o e Ji ) Iepaîîmenî owed to the company the sum of $795,804.04

t edtin al s actualty collected andl reported 10 thse company, afier
0 1itn alCommissions and allowvances as provideri in the contracts,
g.er with such other allowances and concessions hereinafter men-

iOidas were auîhorized hy the president.
this îndebtedness $256,92 1.19 was estimated as collectible, being

8.he due fromn the severat sub-agencies, tbe remaînir.g $538,882.85

fbig rePresented by Merzbacher's stealings, and a sum Of $1 19,059.92
haîe ron' A. G. Dickinson, explained hereafter. lt is amazing

haig -8lage an amotint ciuhd bave been stolen without any suîspicion
1i eh~oused on tbe part of the officers.

done ,o>king mbt the management of this departîment, tbe first tbing
balallcas to Preîare a stateinent, fî:om thse company's ledger, of thse
outi ndt l thse company at bthe end of ecdi month. Beginning with-
OWCcI Ihe Ledniess in January, 1887, the agcncy, aI the enti of the year,

eahn o f'ay$o, 4 and thse balances due at thle end of
hl thereafter aie bet forth iin the fohlowving tab)le

OTHYBALANCES SPANISII ANIERîCAN DEFI'AR«1MENTr AS PER

CONIPANY'S LEDGER.

PFebrua
W arch r ..... ...... $359,951 58
A pril 26u,703 99

1. .... 26o,100o 50
Sune........... ...... 271,283 55
jul e................403)901 03
Au~ .. .... 437,202 25

sept .... .. 435,823 86
em0 b . . . . . . . . . 5 2 0 , 4 5 7 7 0

Nu ...e .... 507,3o6 90
b. vmbe ......... 525.485 95

ceme, ......... 409,375 04

1889. 1 89o.

$48,043
5 [12,09
476,o88
486,193
546,644
57o,665
512,581'
594,55 i
616,314
676,081
495,052

$ 5 16,702
417,585
551,874
590,450
618,298
546,879
631,523
611,545
727y245
620,0 16
795,804

f e lance~11  for January of each year is suauialyteeea
Ifteene .Preceding.

cul presidetit knew that Ibis accoussî wîs in Ibis condition, he was
ligent in pernuitting il ; and if he did not know il, be is

ofth~ isirable. If, on seeing the sîcadily increasing indeltedness

Cosiract, be bad a pt. rfect right 10 do, and which was kept unag~> hahdisetdMrbcescs okwih ne
IOe llsîthedo p, home office buihding, he woutd bave had no

d mot f li tatte company was being robbed. Merzbsacher
t wa f OtflOr balance bis cash book after June, 1887, and %% hen footed
liovend that the balances increased mionîh by mnntb, until on

o erbr251h, 1890, il shoWed a balance ni $4 16,228.97 in excess
fCUh On hand. An inspection of bis bank book m otild bave in-

orr 1417 M .Bers hiow much cash Merzbacher had with which to mccl

rn te À Jc the th su f$2412 2. 35 was subsequentty reahized
hi Private assets of Merzbacscî, turned over t0 Sanchez and by

r4 o te c)*Pan, tuired-icny the deficiency account by thiis
atre(Ieft.But for rc-iso1ss given further on, il must be coi cedcd that

;bat ency should have been pl:iced aI a much higher figure tisai
ade tili th seiten4ent wuîhI ýaqcljee, T4i; »dt3btç4qç5 9

t)ecember 31a1, i89o, as above stated, was $ 795,804.04. In arriving
P~t this figure certain allowances were male 10 the Spanish American
Department wlîich are nul speciflcalhy autborized by tbe contract.

Section 10 of the contract above referred 10, in addition to other
commissions, providts that a commission of io% of the firbt year's
premiums on certain policies slîall be altowed 10 the agent 10 cover
contingent expens;eý section 13 provides that certain other specifled
sultus shaîl b! allowed thse agents for office and othezL expenses; and
section 18, after providing for the payment of physicians' fees, postage
and expressage, concludes with the condition tIsatIl said company shahl
be hiable 10 pay no charge other than is herein stated, or as shall bere-
after be atlo%%ed by speciat written permission of said company."'
Flere, Ilien, in these three sections, we flnd a limait set 10 the amount
th-it should be credited to tbe agents for expenses.

Duiing the year 1890 the total amnounit of flrst year's premiums col-
lected by thse Spatiish American Department on ail forms; of policies
was $648,999. 19, 10% of ibis sumn for contingent expenses is $64,899.92.
The amounts allowed for office and travelling expenses by Ilspecidi
written permission of the President " was $6o,6oo. These two items
amounit to $ 125.499.92. There is no record of any other amounts
baving been alhowed for expenses hy "1special written permission; ý
yet the agents were allowrd lu deduct, in their account for the year
1890, the sum Of $209,64 7-80 for IlAdvertising " and IlAgency Ex-
penses " (not including physicians' fees, $26,875.67, which were cre-
<literl as a separate item). Ail allowances, be il remembered, are un
additiosn bu the regul ar commissions, which for tbe yeari89 o amounted
10 $442,611.77, lu addition 10 this, on the final settlement of Decem-
be-r 3 Is1, 1890, before refît rredtl , allowances were made to the amounit
of $6,,348.94, made up of the following items :-

>)it rence bettween J. Saiîchez's anrd J. Merzbacber's annual guar.
antee and tîseir slcres of ont-third eacb in the Spanish American De-
partiment profit and loss accounit, as per president's letter of August
241h, 1889, viz.:-

J. Sanchez, 1887, guarantee $30,000, less Y3 Of$ 3 5,809-98 $i8,063 34
J. Sanchez, 1888, guarantee $30,0o0, less Y3 Of $41,,o8 28.. 16,29 7 24
J. Merzhachîer, 1887, guarantee $15000, less ý/ of

$35,809-98 ............................. ........ 3,o63 34
J. Merzbacher, 1888, guarantce $15,000, less 1/3 Of

$41,îo8.28 ........... ...... ...... .............. 1,297 24
Loss in exchaiige at Rio during 1889. ........... ...... 11,344 47
Loss in exchiuge aI Chili, 1889...... ................. 3.925 81
L.awyers' It-ee'. ait Rio, 1885 10 1889 ... ................ 2,255 55
Company's sîsare of tawyers' fees re 1-1. Pritcbard ......... 2,566 o6
Otîser expenses inicuri ed at Rio ..... .................. 13,357 50

Total. .7........................ $67,348 94

The $35,8o9.98 and $4î,108.28 appearing in the first four items
rcel)rcesei.t the net prosfits of the a 'ency for the years 1887 and 188S.

The greater portion, if not the whohe, of Ibis amount we holà 10 be
an improper allowance to the agents. The first four items, amouliting
10 $38,721.16, represent the difeérence between Sanchez and Merzba-
cher's one third of the net profits of the company, and a clainied gua-
rantee of $30,ooo per annum for Sanchez, and $15,00o per annum for
Merzbacher. If anything in tIhe contract entithcd Sanchsez and Merz-
hacher 10 a gu-iranteed annual Profit nf $30,000 and $i5,ooo respec.
iively, thi, w0ud be a prrsper alhowance. But thse tanguage of the coi -
tract tinder which îbhey clajîsi this guarantc is as folhows

SEcTrIoN 17-lt is agrtert thsat said agents shail be altowed to draw
as an a1 vafe, against ait commis-ions accruiîsg or bo accrue bo them
under and <loring the conitinuance of this agreemenît, the saîd Joaquin
'Sanchez aI the rate of ($30.000) thirty thotisand dollars per annum,
and the said Juhio Merzbarher aI the rate Of ($15 ,000) flfteen thousand
dollars i er annum, payable monhly, and that, in consideration there-
fo>r, aIl pîemiiums on business secured by themn shahl be reported and paid
over 10 said company free fromt any commssiîons or any charges what-
ever (except suds commissionîs or other compensation said agents may
pay 10 51h).igents or others under agreement approved by said company,
for whîch vouchers satisfactory 10 said company shali be furnished).

It îseeds but a glance at tbis ctause t0 informn yori that this is in no
sense a guaralitee liaI cach year's profits shahl nsount 10 the sum
named, ard as a malter of fact Sanchez and Merzbacber and the presi-
dent took the same view of il, as the fohtowing correspondence fuhhy
proves:

PARIS, JulY 30, 1889.

WM. H. BEERs, Esq.,
Pr-esident, present.

Dear -Sir :-As in one of our hast interviews you had the kindness
to grant me that tise guarantee meîsîioused ils articte 17 Of olir contract,
say of $ i5.ooo per annum, t0 Mr. J. Merzbacher, and of $30,ooo Per
annum to me, shaîl be consirîered every year fromn the beginning of
said contract or from ist Jaîsuary, 1887, 1 respectfully request you 10
conflrm same to me un wriuîng, or 10 affix your signature at the foot of
this letter, which, after you return it to me, 1 wiht annex to our contract
witb the conspanly. It is understood that said article 17 in our contradî
shalt read in future as follows -

It is agreed that said agents shaîl be ahlowed t0 draw from, the îst
January, 1 $89, as an ad vancç agaifS , h prts açrting 10 thçm durizng

hhbla
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each year, and for the whole period of this agreement, the said J. San -
chez at the rate of thirty thousand dollars ($3o,ooo) each year, and thesaid J. Merzbacher at the rate of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,oo0)
each year, payable monthly, and that in consideration thereof, aIl pre-miums on business secured through them shail be reported and paid
over to the company fiee, from ail commnissions and charge s whatever
for that year, during which the profit shall fot suffice to cuver the gua-rantee assitgned to each one of therr, except such commissions or uther
compensations said agents may pay to sub.agents or others under agree-ments approved by the company, for wvhich vouchers satisfactory to
said company shall be furnished."

The spirît of the above must be interpreted as follows : If, on the 31stof December of each one year, the general balance of the Spanish
American Department does not show a net profit sufficient to coverthe guarantee that has been assigned to each one of us, in accordance
with the contrct, the company shall make good any diflèrence that
nîay exist between the 1rofits eained and the guarantee ahove nmen-
tioned of thirty thousand dollars ($3o,oco0) to joaquin Sanchez, and of
flîteen thousand dollars ($15,00o) to Jut io Merzbacher, and on each 3IstDecember,, the same shaîl bie done durîng the whole period that said
contract is in force.

It is also agrted that should one of us retire ftom the management
of the Spanish Americani Department at the end of the present or during
the next year, hie shaîl forfeit the advantages givtn. 1dm by this conces-
sion.

Although in granting our request you have simply done what is justand equitable, yet 1 beg to tell you my sincere thanks for your kiîîd-
ness, and remain, dear sir.

Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) J SANCHEZ.

To which the following reply was nia'e hy Mr. Beers :

J. SANCHEZ, Esq.,
NO. 346 Broadway, New York.

241h JUNE, 1889.

RE-AGREEM ENT,
Dear Sir :-Referring bo your letter, dated Paris, 3oth July, 1889,in which you request a modification of section 17 of your agreementwitli the company, dated 21St January, 1887, we would say that, after

consi(leraliun, said agreement is herel-y miodified as follows:
Fi-st : It is agreed that in any year during the conlinuance of said

agreement, in which one-third inîerest in the business of the agency
created by said agreement shahl îot anitounit to the Thirty Thousand
Dollars ($30,ooo) advance, proîiîled l'y stction 17 of said agreement,
the comparty will assume and pay the difference iin cash.

.Second : It is agreed that if you shiah îlot reîinain in the service of
the company for the futll terni of seven years, provided by section 21 ofsaîd agreement, Ihis mîodification shaI1 be nuli and void, and section 17of said agreement shaîl rtmain in full lorce and effect as originally
writtein, unless said agreement i% sooner terminattd by death.

7hird : It is agreed that said a;.:reement of 21St January, 188 7 , as itnow exists, remains iii full force aîîd eti-ct, except as herein specifically
modified.

ýbbu-1h : This agreemient, %vilithiis mcdîification,shall take efl'ecî on
your endorsement on thîs sheet of your approval and acceptance o)f the
foregoing conditionîs. Yours very truly,

W. H. BEERS,

Pi-es ideni'.
ppuveu andt accepta-oj. :SA Nt lIEZ.

(Enclo.)
J. INERZIIACHER, Esq,

NO. 346 tiroadwa'y, New X'oîk City.

24th J UNE, 1889.

RE-AGREEMEN'r.

,Dear, Sir :-Refen ing to Mr. Sanchez's letter, dated Paris, 3OthJ uly, 1889, a., b addition to conîracî, and our repîy to him, datedP'aris, Augiot 24th, 1889, %Ne uotild say that, upon furthier considera.lion of the nmalter, il dw'. itot secin to be fair that a concession shouldflot be madle 10 >in correspond(ing to that madle 10 hîim. W\e have,accor<lrngly, cxecuteîî and hand you enclosed a modification of youragreement cornes1 oiidîng to that nmade to MNr. Sanchez.
X7ours tnuly,

W. H. BEERS,
i resÏien t.

'Mr. Sanchez and Mr. Merzhacher were each entirely familiar with.the business in the Spanish American countries at the tinte of makingthe original contract in 1887, and were better qualified than anyoneelse bu estimate the profits of the business, and without doubt they fullyunderstood the nleaning of section 17. There is no good reason ap-parent for making them a present of this $3 8 ,721.16 at a lime whenthe profits largely exceeded the proposed guarantees.
The next item "lLoss in exchange at'Rioduring 1889, $î1-344-47,"will be referred tofurîher on. The other items are metîely gdditiunalallowances which diii net appear in the monthly reports.
In addition to these allowances, there are other items credited orgllowed to the agcnts whicb grL çllrly flot Jsiidj n .T

make this plain we will first present a copy of an account, from which
entries on the journal were made up, as follows :

Spanish American Department, Agent at New York.To New York Life Insurance Comnpany. Dr.3 of profits in the Exchange alc to Dec. 3 1st, 1888. --- $21,848053 of profits during the year 18S87 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,936.683 of profits during the year 1888 ...... ... .. ......... 13,702.763 of profits during the year 1889 .................. :41 089-98

Aecn$90,577.45
Contra.: mrcnmny

Salary to Inspector, 3 years ............ .......... $3,000-oo'travelling exprnses of Inspector from April, 1887, to
December 3154, 1889, as per verbal agreement with the
President ..... .................. . ............... 10,716.17

$40,7 16.17Balance for which check will be sent on demand ....... 49,861.28

$90,577-45
American money.

Spanish American Department of the
New York Life Insurance Co.

Signed : J. SANCHEZ, Gênterai Matiager.
Dated December 3 1st, 18 89.-
The first item inthis account represents the outcome of tiansaciolsof a pecuhiar character. When we first ran acîoss this itîm"I 31 ofprofits in the exchange account to December 3Ist, 1888, $2 1,848 05,"and later on noticed the items mentioned aboye, IlLoss iii exchange atRio and Chili during 1889, $15,270.28," Mr. Beers and Mr. stamford

were requested to explain why the company, in case of a profit il,exchange, ivas entitled to only 3 of it, wihile in the event of a loss iioexchange the company was obliged to stand the whole of it. Neitber
Mr. Beers nor Mr. Stamford could give a satisfactory answer on dliispoint, and tlîis brought up the whole subject of thîe profits in the Spari'
ish An;erican Departmtnt.

It will be observed that the partnership agreement of January 2 1Sti.
1887, under which the company is entitled to one-third of the profitSprequires the agents to make a detailed report annually so that the con"pany may knowthat it is receivingwhat it is entitled to. Mr. Beers aVdàMr. Staniford both assert that this detailed repoît has neîetr betn ak.for or received, and that in fact there has neyer been any audit or vert'fication of this account, and that there were no books or recoids in tbeoffice of the New York Life Insurance Company which wotild enable
the undersigned to verify it. Upon ascertainirîg these facts, Mr. Bee(5was requested to cause Mr. Sanchez to bring bis bi.oks fi om Larcel.0i
to Newv York, which was accordingly donte.

B.fore leaving Europe, however, Mr. Sanchez wrote the followi1gletter in exp1 anation of the exchiange items

WM. H. BEERS, Esq., Presidern', BREOA ct t,19
New York.

Dear Sir :-We are in receipt oh your esteemed favor of the i 5th ult-'informing us of the remarks made by I)eputy Superintendent Shanflofl
in regard to the profits realized from exchange in hirazîl some time ag>.
At first sight it wvould appear that Mr. Shannon's remarks are utbut we feel satisfied that upon the niatters bcing pîoperly explaineil ti>him hie will readily alter his viemws on the suibject.

The profits which were credited in equal par ts to Messrs 'J. Sanchee,J. Merzbacher and the company on Dec . 3 Ist, î888, and June 26th, 1889'were the results of a special operation of which we beg to remind Yi>îbHaving been informed that the Brazili an Go% tinment contemnplat.d
calling for a boan of eight million poun ds sterling (/J8,ooo COO) '0bondon to redeem its paper inoîîey, and later on t hat a syndicale Ofbankers had accepted the negotiations and signed them, our Mr. Sanchctforesaw that a profit could be realized from converting into goldth
deposits in paper money made in tie Brazilian tteasury,' and pri)oo--
the operation to you, on condit ion that, il cari ied out, the profits shot dbe divided in the same proportion as the pro'fits of the Spanisît Ailler'ican Department were divided as per contract, the same, owvrnot to forma part of the regular busine:ss oil the Spinish Ameic,$1Department. At the same lime, Mr. Sanchez asked you for Fermission to retain in tlîe Bi azilian tanîks l(r s one lime aIl the pi ermiUiothat were then colleciing, as 1)'y doirg so a char profit could be cOized. In view of this special conces. ion, %%'e carritd out the plan'0realized tho profits which appear on tile books ai dl of %%]wili the Ci>0.pany received one-tlîiid. Mr. Shaîînon's remiark to you, that if wve palr
cipate in the profits on exchange we should also part icir~ate in the 0sewould seem quite natural, but dots not h( 11 truc urider the existin)g ci. rcumstances, in view of tlîe simple reason iliat ure are no losseb.1
exchange in our depai tment. Tihe items whicli appit ar on the books to
the debit of the exchange accotait are lthe soins whîicli we have t olfor the transfer of funds and comiions tu lîrtkers on the di aits "bc
we buy for remittances to the conîpany 'l hie largest aniouiit peaoji the books p.s çlîarged to the coin pany is of >orne $2,0-lgccount N.98 o ac;6htneth eading of 1Lusses in exch-0ini Brazil during 189o.' Our colleçtions duing the year i890 o 'ip iptî nurnb.rs, 9$p I4OOpAneýq~JadtJed~~~f~~
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Whjcbaeo $2,0 is only something like i >42% on said amount,WihYUWill admit, is a reasonable commission for transfert ing such
ro . t'n fromn the banking agents of the interior to the Rio de Janei -

aihe and froin Rio de Janeiro to New York. We repeat that
dehjtog weuete saine beading IlExchange Account, " the sumsdehicd the Cmany are flot losses in exchange but commissions
awayh have to be paid for the transfer of- funds collected, and it bas
heay ber Unesood. and agreed upon that such payments were tohau brne hY the company. The profits on exchange which Mr.Shnon refers to were derived from a different operation entirely, andc'le flad by a previous special agreement as to the distribution of the
Profits to be derived. Furthermore, this was an operation which could
pat Pibc give a loss. We are certain that you will rememb r theP'tiuar circumtances which we are relating, and will experience no

dcu""lty in explaining saine to Mr. Shannon.

We remain, dear sir,
Very truly yours,

Spanish American Departinent
of the New York Life Insurauce Co.,

J. SANCHEZ,

ThiGéneral Mlanager.
bt Thi etter will give you a pretty fair general idea of the transaction,

Uthde nO give you ail the facts in connuýcîion with it.
two sPrfits from exchange referred to by Mr. Sanchez arose fromn

wPitdof Brazilian paper money with the Brazilian Government was
th nawt1 and British gold substituted therefor. On this transactionth et Profit was $24 665.77, that is to say, the paper money deposited
th dthe Brazilian Goveruiment hiad increased that amount in value since

for dPaOsi t was first made. Let us admit that this substitution of gold
Iadr ~r noney was for the best interests of the company, and that it

SanldOnY bave been brought about through tbe influence of Mr.Sachez, and that therefore, MIr. Sancliez was entitled to a share of the
Profit by what process of reasoning can we arrive at the conclusion

thtMerbce who had no hand or part in the transaction, should
T h lie Pwards of $8,ooo or any share of the profits.

tr The greiter portion of the profits, howetrer, arose from the second
W "cin which M4r. Sanchez describes in the following words:
'' h' saine lime, and for the saine reasons as applied to the deposit,

ton fa o of money ohtained fbr the company, and 1 got a couces-
eharom Mr. Beers, amil delayed the remittances untîl the effects of the

anfge in te money wîll reflect on the market, and, in the meanti me,
<1"Poý ail thie money with the company's bankers to the credit ofthOurpn in the different batiks, and watt until we thought the mo-raeut fay
ni pportune to couvert, and that bas given us a different profit.
a Profit arose from the premiums detaiued there (Rio) through my

t 9sinto the president." To the question, "lWas there any writ-
anOntract made regardiug th is exchange profit?" Mr. Sanchez

aseed "6No, it was not written coutract ; it was verbal." In this
latte transaction the profit amouinted, to $40,878.38,oficSace
togjeerlhewr chh awarde on-hid amounting, ai-

WbÏS trnsaction, madle a total allowance to the pair Of $43,696 . 0,
$2 8 the COMPany whose money was involvcd, received only

anMr. Sanchez, in hi, Barcelona letter above quoted, says "This was
Oeainwhich could flot possibly give a boss." In this Mr.

uts e il Mistaken. The company stood the same chance of losing
didi ~e by the failure of the banks in whicb it was deposited as it
~e bat sems to have been a simibar transaction in the Argentine
~ive f' wereby a suri equal to $ 135,305.35, American money, re-

Pîtî or Premiums, was deposited with the English bank of the River
rioune ueuosAyîes. This hank bias since suspended payment, and

Pori 0fle s h -iuch, if any, the Company will receive out of it.
teu1Ore than a year past there bas been another alleged depo-it in

eaoilAyres branch of the Bank of Rio de Janeiro, amounting t o
to t I$70,oo of American mfoney, whicb bas not yet been turned over
t heconmpany., Being asked why be dtd flot turn the money over to

faer Pan~yo MNr. Sanchez said that the rate of exchange had flot been
Prevent ý beng qestioned as to whether the rate of exchange would
bank h- t en transferred to the company's account in the samne
bsepl' il answer was that be had better opportunities for bearning and

gein iniformnec of the condition of exchange. If this money is really
or deosit in this bank, it ought to be in the naine of the company.
1ý1, anhe protets~ that there il no understandiug that he is to receive

'%n IftheWfis tatmay resuit from such favorable turn inexehiange.
Vray i s only necessary that the president should anthorize it

i Y t is quite likely that Mr. Sanchez will be allowed credit for
Mrul Share of such profits, if any there be.t"er. Sanche,' bn is above quoted Barcelona letter, iritimates thatthr la différence between the regular exchange accounit and i he par-tiua exchange accounit froin which the profits above referred to were

should his is true:. there is a difféerence. That Brazilian transaction
tjo have heen entered on the ledger under the head of "lSpecula-
. nAccount 'y It was speculation with the company's funds pure and

s3696. Te "Concession" to Sanchez and Merzbacber of the
'() th0Of the profits of that speculation wa an indefensible .waste

th OrmPnYIs funds. It will be noticed that in the above account,

dated Deceinber 3ist, 1889, the Spanish American Departinent takes
credit for the following items :

Salary to Inspecto,, 3 years................ ...... $,, 000
Travelling expenses of Inspector from April. 1887, to

December 3i[st, 1889, as per verbal agceenit %%vitIi
the President.............................. $10,7! 6.17

Iu explanation of these items, it is perhaps best to give 1%r. l}eer's
testimoiny thereon, wbich is as foilows :

Q. Now he charges for the salary of Inspector as per agreement ; il
that a written agret ment ?

A. No, it is ait understanding betWýeen ourselves. I think the contract
provides for an [mispector; that is my impression.

Q. WelI, bei-e is the contract.
A. That is my impression, at any rate that was my uuderstanding.

We had a right to send a special man there to keep track of the
business.

Q. What are the duties of the lIn1io ?
A. He looks after the busines-s gciîecally and makes observations,

sees how the business is running ; secs wbat tbe general feeling is
regarding the coinpany ; incîdentally, the character of the agents em-
pboyed, and incidentally also, the character of the examiners, and
various matters of tbat kind of a strictly coufideutial nature.

Q. To wlioni does he report?
A. To the office.
Q. Are any of his reprt > on file ?
A. No, they are aln-iost ail persoually to myseif; of course he has

duties there that we do not allow even the agency to know about ; I
mean to say looking after the company's interests ; ostensibby he would
not have much to do in certain hunes.

Q. What was the agreemt-nt regarding the inspector as to the amount
of compensationit Wasit $to,ooo ayear?

A. $ îo,ooo a'year and travelling expeuses.
Q. Was that to be paid by the Spanish American Department ?
A. No, it comes out of our sitare of the profits.
The inspector referred to in this conversation with Mr. Beers and in

Mr. Sanchiez's accoufit, it is needless to say, is Mr. Leon Berthelot, a
sou-in-law of President Beers. lie still continues in theernploy of the
company ou the samne conditions.

Previous to the appointinent of Sanchez and Merzbacher the Spauish
Amnenican business was transacted tbrough the agency of A. G. Dickin-
son. Upon bis retirement froin the company on l)ecember 3 1st, 1886,
he. owed the compauy $302,15o.62. This amount was due for pre-
minins actuiably collected by hum and his sub-agents. Owing to some
disputed dlaims for ablowances, a setîîkment was siot reached until
August, 1888, when, in addition to cash rceived on bis account in the
meantime and other credits allowed bin, he paid the company
$68,1 36.33, whicb amount the company received as full payment of his
account. 'This balance was arrived at by creîliting Dickinson's account
andl debiting the Spanish Ainerican Dcpartnent (Sanchez and Merz -
hacher) with the net soin of $ 120,230.69. Th is is entered on Dickin-
son's ledger account by a credit of $181,665.46 and a (lebit (if
$6 1,434.77e the difference being the amoanit stated ; corresponding eîs-
tries reversed being made on the accounit of Sanchez and Merzhacher,
-that is to say, titis soin of $12,230.69 was transferred froin the ac-
count of Dickinson, a perfectly responsibie debtor, to that oF Saucht z,
and Merzbacher, who flot only were financially irrespousible, but were
at the time, tbrongb Merzbacber's peculations, actually defaulters to
the Company. No satisfactory reason bas ever been given us for
making this transfer. The statement contained in the following con-
versation with Mr. Stamford içi about the only attempt at explanation
that bas been made :

Q. Were tbe accounts with th1e Spanishi American Departint
ail balanceil and adjusted at the tinte that Sanchez and Merzbacber
succeee Col. D)ickinson in the inî.înagemeut of tîtat departuient ?

A. Ves; there was a certain balanîce carried froin Mr. Dickiuson's
account, amounting to something over $ 18 ,ooo, wbich was charged to
the new firin because of wbat we called Ilfloating balances " required
in the several <epartinents that were perfectly good accounts and that
wvere assumed by Sanchez and Merzbacber.

There secms to be a wide diflerence of opinion between Mr. Stam-
ford and Mr. Sanchez as to the amount of Dickinson's " -floating bal
ances " turned over to Sanchez and Merzbacher. In the foregoiug
statement Mr, Stamford said that it was above $ 18 ,ooo. Sanchez
says t hat it onby amounted to $ 95,ocio and that there was actual ly cbl-
lected of this amouut ouly about $6o,ooo, and, as a matter of fact, the
very first eutry on the journal of the Spanish American Departne nt
was as follows
1887.
Jan. i. Sundries.

To A. G. Dickinson
Debtor balances on the 3 1st Decemn

ber,î 886, accepted by us .... $95,566.20
The rest of this entry consists of the naines of tbe several agents and

the amounts due froin thein, footing up the above total.
When Col. Dickinsorn retired from the company as its agent at the

close of 1886, he was entitled to certain renewal commissions on pret.
miums to be collected. Sanchez and Merzbacher were to collect these
premiums, and turn over to Dickinson the amount (lue to hum on sncb
renewals. Sanchez now dlaims that Me-rzbacher, who was the fitana-
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cial manager oftbe agency, paid to Col. Dickinson $1 19,059.93, more
Chan D ckinson s renewals amounted to, and that a p~art of the defi-
ciency is made up of this arnounit. Suit bas been brouglit by Sanchez
against Dickinson to recover this over-paymerit, the amount, if any, that
may be recovered to be turned over to the New York Life Insurance
Company in liquidation of the deficit.

There was no good reason for permitting Sanchez and Merzbacher
to assume the responsibility of collectirig the debts due to Dickinson by
his agents, whetber the amount was $95,00o or $î8î,ooo. Dickinson
wbo, as bas been said, was perfectly responsible, should have been re-
quired to settle his own indebtedness to the company.

If this course bad been followed, the company would be in possesion
of $i2o,ooo more money than it now bas.

It will be noticed that the contract provides that the agents shail
give a bond to the company for the faithful performance of its conditions.
On this question the following is tbe evidence:

Q. Who are tbe bondsmen for Sanchez and Merzbacher ?
Mr. Beers: Tbey have no bond. Bonds are flot worth anything.

H-ow are you to get a bond for a man who bandies $îoo,ooo or- $200,-
ooo a month ? WVe had ample reason to trust Mr. Sanchez, because
hie had always made up bis accounts from year to year for Col. IDick-
inson, and there neyer was a penny's difference between themn. There
was no objection to bis accounts in any way. There is a good deal of
theory in bonds.

In making the settlement witb Sanchez Iast Decemnber, for the pur-
pose of determining the amount of tbe deficiency, nio accounit whatever
was taken of inîerest on the sums witbeld, and no interest bas ever
been charged on that account. Tbe company undoubtedly sbould be
entitled to interest on aIl sums advanced to agents, and interest at tbe
rate of 6% per annum on the montbly balances of the Spanisb American
Department up to December 31st, i 890, would amount to about $90,-
000.

Having fixed upon a certain amount as tbe deficit in the Spanisb
American Department, a new contract was entered into between the
company and Mr. Sanchez, of whicb tbe following is a copy:

Nzw YoRK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYI
346 and 348 Broadway,

NNý, VORK, 16th l)ecember, 1890.
J. SANCHEZ, Esq-.

New Y'ork City.
RE-AGREENIENTS.

Dear- Çii-:-Yt)urcomimunications Of 29tb ultimoan ail ith inst., relat-
tiog to desired modification of tbe agreements existing between Joaquin
Sanchez and J ulio Merzbacber, doing business as the Spanish Amierican
Department of the New York Life Insurance Company and the cons-
pany, with accompanying papers, were duly received and contents
noted.

lu reply, we would say tbat after careful consideration of said
communications and accompanying papers, it bas been decided tbat
said existing agreements may be modified as follows :

i. It is agreed that the compandy a-ssents to the assigrnient to J.
Sanchez by J. Merzbacher of aIl bis rigbts under said existing agree-
ments, anI authorizes J. Sanchez to continue tbe agency creatcd under
sai exi>ting agreements.

2. It is agreed tbat any balance tbat may Le due the company on
tbe 31st December, 1890, froni tbe Spanish American l)epartment,
sisail be transfen-ed to a special accounit for settiement outside of the
generai and regular business transacted subsequent to that date, and
tlîat ail compensation required under the ternis of said existing agree-
msents sball be turned over to the comp1 any, as it accrues, for the credit
of tbat account, except the advance provided for J. Sanchez I)' the
terms of said existing agreements, NwhIich advances lie shaih be :df1owedl
to draw as beretofore until said accounit s'iali hsave beend ftiily ppi '

3 ht is agreed tbat alî available assets of J. Merzbacher, or the
proceeds tbereof, at tbe company's option, shail Le imrnediateiy turiied
over to tbe company, for the credit of such account.

4. It is agreed tbat the refunding by Col. Dickinson of the amount
stated to bave been overpaid bîmi shall be pressed and tise amouit
turned over to the company as soon as received, for tIse credit of said
account, and tbat no furtber payment shall Le made to Col. I)ickinsond
pending adjustment.

5. It is agreed tbat after said account sLall bave been ftîiiy paid,
J. Sanchez shahl receive the entire compensation provided under tise
terms of sucb existing agreement or any modification tîsertof, except îlw.
proportion of net Profits to be returned to tbe compalny under agi e
nient of 21St ofJanuary, 1887.

6. It is agreed thiat if J. Sanchez should <lie before said accouint ssiiJ
bave Leen fuliv paid, bis executors or administrators shahl beentitled to)
di av against biis compensation undcr existing agreenients at thse rate
of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) per arinumn, payable quai terly,
until sucb accosint shah bhave i:eeiî paisi in full and that afier said
accounts shall have been I)ait in fu, an accouinting slhah Lde Lad svith
bis executors or administrators, under ami iin accordance witb tbe ternis
of said agreemnents.

7. It is agreed tbat proposition No. 2, as to tbe manner iii wbich
the business of the Spanish Americand l)epartment shall Le tran.sacted
witb tbe company, of wiîich tbe foliowing is a copy, is approved tii take
effect as soon as the necessary arr-angeiiiLuts cao bc mnade.

PROPOSITION No. 2.

"AIl business ivili be transacted directly between the company 041
tbe suh-deparî ments.

Remittances w vIli Le made by the sub-departments to the compa4.l
Applications will Le sent directly to company.
Policies wilI Le sent tu tbe sub-departments. In one word, all trfi»5

act ions will Le carried out between the company and the sub -depart
ments.

There will Le a corps of " Inspectors" witb bead office somewbere 0

Europe.
In New York there will Le only a snall office xsitb onerman to attendL

to sucb business which may require personal attention, and in order to
give some commodities to Mr. Sancbez during bis presence bere.

Accounts wili Le rendered direct to the company by the different slb*
departments ; but as tbese do not charge the samie commissions CO,
wbicb the Spanîsb American Del artn;ent is entitled, the inspectO1

bead office in Europe wili make speciai account, charging the differen',
according to contract."'

It is agreed that the proposition, that ail accounts renderel1 hy te
Spaniisb American Department subsequent to the 3Ist December se
Le accompanied by a remittance to cover any debit balance that rnIl
show;- and that to enable tbis to Le done, tbe Spanisb American Depaft
mient sbali bave a floating ciedit for sucb an amount flot exceed0d4
$ ioo.ooo, as may lie fouind necessary, is approved to Cake effect as 5OO
as thse nece>sary arrangenîcots cao lie made.

ici. It is agi-ced that :said existing agreenments, except as berein nrOffi'
fdshall remain in full force and effect.
11. It is agreed that these modifications shahl take effect on the apP~

val and acceptance liereon of J. Sanchez.
Yours truly,

(Signed) W. Il. BEERS,
Presidefl

Approved and acceptcd,
J. SANCHEZ.

Oîse construction put uprîn this new contract by the president1'
Mr. Sanchez is, that under it the comîîany must forego its dlams t0i
sliare of the profits until the d,,fici.ency is made good by applying
the profits of the agency, witb the exception Of $30,00o a year all0"4'
to Mr. Sanchez, to i ts liquid:itioîi. Thîis iii effeci make., tLe coinpso
btar one-thiid of Merziîacher's defaleation, ahtit)Isl ilornîloveryb
Byrne, in a ]citer written i>ecember 4th, 1890, in answer to cert'o'
inqîîiries, advised:M. c4(6) There is îîotbing in any of the papers submitted to uis '
requires that you should stand one-third of tbe loss sustained by i
parties of the second part.

1In deciding what constitutes one tbird of tbe net proifits that 11
are entitled to bave returned to you, there is no reason wby tbe an1O0ot
takcen by eiLLer partiser should Le subtracted from the pi ofits of tbe Iito'
1Net profits ' in tLe contract Lefore us means the profits of tbe pai1'ý

of the second part as a firm, and notbing that eitber one of these paiîIv,
can do to tIse other cand affect the question of wbat constitutes the Ple
fits of that firm." 

eGiy tîsis contract, iso, Mr. Sanchez is to receive $30>00o ah
until sucb time as thie deficit is canceiied by the accumulation oif prof
ils wsicis event hie Lecomes eîstitled to draw, Dot only.the third O l
profits to wisichls e was originaiiy entitle1, but also tbe one third tl
whiciî Merzbacîser wotîld have Iseen entitled. that is to say, as; sol S
deficit is made good bie wiil Le cntiiled to twice as iud, jîfit
there lsad beeis no defaic1t;on. If luis agency shahl continue fire91
or ten ycars, lie xvill no douhut Le a great ileal bet ter off fini uciailb îh1ý
under tise o'i arrangemnsît ; in Lact hie mtust look at M_-rzbachCî;
treaciîery as a blessiîsg iii disguise.

Another feature of tise settlement with Mr. Sanchez is vrorthy or Ilme
Mr. Sanchez deemed it essential that hie sbould Le in a position.
draw bis two-thirds share of the profits as soon as possible, and i
cordance witb the general tenor of lus treat ment by tbc conipol
metbod was adoptcd wlsich worild hasten the desired eveîst. lýVhIe,C,
Decesuber 31st, 1889, the balance dtue from tise Spanislî Anie'.
Department was fixed at $795,804.04, tisis amount was divided lot
two parts, one portion, $4 19,822.92, Leing carried to a neWv aC
entitied on tise îedger *'SpanisL American Departosent SusPe,'W
Account," and tbe remainder, $375,981. 12, rensained in the gl
accounit. lle "4suspesded accouint I is regarded as the )ctusil de
xmbîeh is to Le nmade good before Mr. Sanschez can dra% 01
profits of tîse agency. To ibis account is creuhited aIl] tIe mioney5
iii ta theconspany by Mr. Sanchez since tIse date of setulement in esi1 9of the amount duie on current 'montlsly accouiits. 'l'le $375192s
vas not tîaîssferred to the 1'suspended tccouiit,"t for thLe alleged
that it was composed ofaccounts wlîich were looked upon as .~
good : tîsat is to say, iL included $119,o59 -93 due from A. G. Ir.
son hereinhefore referred to, and $256,92119g due froin various
ageiscies. WVLether these agents' balances ai-e good or not,We
course, uniable to say ; but it is a fact that only $26,955.26 ha
cîeditcd on this account up to tLe close of Juiv, leaving a Balafn,
thsereois Of $ .49,025.86, white on the " Suypen 1ed Account,"I UPto
incltîding Atsgust 5tL, the paynsents credit,.d aggregate $166,17
leaving ais apparent deficit of only $253,15 1.03.
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Th2 proper way to do xvould s eem to be to debit the dellciency
accOunt with th2 entire amotînt due on Decemnher 31st, tO wit

$795e8O4.04, and credit it witb such sums as the coînpany should
1ecelve [romn Mr. Sanchez in excess of the balances dute on current
ftccOunt ; but tben Mr. Sanchez would have to live on $3o,000 a year
a1 mucb longer time.

Another item tbat qhould bave entened into tbe amount fixed as the
delicit is the company's sbare of the profits for tbe yean 189o. The
ei'tire profits for that year wenc $ 144,259.54, of wbich the company's
share wouîd bc $48,086.5i. Mn. Sanîchez contends that as this new
Contract provides for the application of ail profits, including tbe comn-
Pany's sbare, to the cancellation of the deficit, and as the defalcation
was discovered in 1890 (November 25 th), and before the accounts for
tbe year had been made up, therefone the company is not entibled to
any shane of the profits for tbat yean. W e do not quite agree witb tibis
reasoning -

The work of obtaining these facts bas been very difficult and tedious
on account of the devious and unusual metbods of bookkeeping em-
Ployed bv the company. As an instance of tbis, wve will again refer
to the accounit of profits, of which a copy is given above, dated Deceni-
ber 31i;t, 1889. This account shows that after deducting Bertheiot's
'alai'y and expenses there wvas due t0 the company the sum Of $49,-
861.28, for wbich amount a check was subsequently sent to thecon
Pany. The amnount of titis check was diiiy credited up to the account
Of tbe Spanisb American Department on the generai ledger, but no-
Whene on the books could we find any record of that department having
be-en debited witb tbe profits or creditcd with Bei îheiob's expenses. It
appears that certain other items of expense wbich it was desired to
allow tbe Spanislb Americaa Department, but which it was flot desir-
able 10 bave appear upon the books, were set off against the amnount
that would be debited to the company as profits. 'Ihese items in the
aggregate amount to $67,348.94, being $ 17,487 66 in excess of the
arnount of said ch. ck. This excess was tbereîîpon entered in a lum
s'insi imply as agency expenses, the check fur $49,861.28 being credîi ed

*Oni the current account. On ibis particulan point the evidcnce is as
follows -_

Q. Does tbat $49,ooo appear in this balance sheet ?
Mn.r Stamford : INo.
Q. 1 caniiot quite understand yet bow you could give them a credit

for that cash remittatîce without cbarging tbett the balance due on net
hoft.Now titis particular accounit bere, those three items of corn-

rnhdcoliissionls t find in this $322,309.27, iîut 1I(do not quite un-
detrstand wbiy tbey'stiould receive credit on the general account for that

$490oo0 wîthoîît beîng charged witb the net profits. I bat $49,ooo,
'f i is includedj in th.t $303,000, goes t0 reduce-their deficiency.

A. Tb-ît is, apparentiy; it is nil real. If there is a charge on the
'debit side of $ 5 5 ,ooo and there is a credit on the same account of

$ 50,000, it sometimes happens, on ocduis, that instead of putting this
On One sîde and that on the othen, Ibis entirely disappears so far as the
ledger is concenned, leaving only $5,ooo, which is on the saine account,
Wbich saves so much bookkeepîng.

Q.- That migbt be so if in ibis case the amourit received bad been
$52 2 000, and înstead of giving them credit fur $352,000 in cash you

gave tbem credit for oniy $ 303,000.
A- On bhe other sîde, Mr. Shannon, thene are $34,0w.
Q. In whicb book ?
A. Suppose tbere was some fresh account which would take Up

$40)Ooreîr? We do rot carry tbat to the account under tbis par-
ticular beadintr, bîut you carry tbat amnount less $49,000 cash. It will
Fave tbe bou),kkeeping.

Q. 18 there aiîyýtàatement here whicb shows tbese different transfers ?
A. Ves, tbcieis a satenicot. There is an account wbichlI ave in

.y nid 'and froniwhiclî tbis is male up-il would be necessary for
y'u le bave that b-fore you could understand it.

Mr, Shannon: V es, 1 cannol understand il witboul baving thal ac-

cobln the foregoing statement of facts we must conclude that Sanchez

and Merzbacher svere tneated witli a degrce of lîberality inconisaent
'Witb tbe best interesîs of the conipaliy.

Mr Banta in bis stalements nefers 10 certain entnies made on the
ledger account of tbe Spanish American Depanîmnenl at the close of
eacit yean. These ciiiries coîîzist of a credit given the Spanislb Ameni-
C'ln Departmentlaipp tiii,. t represent the antount of money deposited
with Various banks iii Sot,îîb Aincrica, but which bad îlOt aI tse tinte
been turne(î over 10 the conpany, and upon opening the accounit for
the'succeeding year ib is debited back wibh a like amiount ; for in-
stance, on Decenîber 3Ist, i 888, tise Spanish American Departimeil
rectived a net credit on this accounit of $283,535.42, and inl February,
1889) said account was debited wibh, a like amnount. This is a nacre
b0okkeeping expedient for the p'urpose Oif obtaining credil for suci,
amoutit as an a,,set ini the item "~ deposited witb banks and bankers iii

other cil es " Which is an admiss-ible asset, instead or baving it includrt-
in the item of agents' balances îybicb are flot allowed as an asset by the
tîlsurance department. If the amount is on deposit 10 the credit of the
co'nPaîly in baniks stlected by il, these entries are entirely proper,
Olberwise nol.

Mr. Beers, in bis letter of l)ecember 16th. 1890, which was accepted
an5d Made part of the conînact by Mr. Sanchez, lays down a rule that
it WOtild seera oughî to be applied t0 ahi agents, It is as follows :

IIt is agreed that the propositions that ail accounts rendered by the
"Spanish American Department subsequent t o the Ps5t December
~shallbe accompanied by a remittance to cover any debit balance
"that may show ; and that to enable this to be done, the Spanish Ameni-
"can Department shall have a fioating credit for- buch an amount not

exceeding $ iooooo as may be found necessary. "
Col. A. G, Dickinson, tbe predecessor* of Sanchez and Merzbacher

as agent in the Spanish American counitries, was requested, at the
sugzeýtion of Mr, Banta, to testify as to bis knowleutge of matters
connected with the management of the comjrany and the Spanish
American Depaitment. fIe refused to do so, and as the iaws do flot
gîve the Superintendent of the Insurance Department power to compel,
witnesses to testify, we are unable to present his testirnony.

L. C. VAN UXEM &- CO.

Referring to L. C. Vanuxem & Co., Mr. Banta, in bis original
charge, says:

IlThe officers have given a ternitorv, covering several of the most
populous States, to the tirm to whoin thcy are mo.-t indebted for proxies,
and have made the most extravagant allowances, and have allowed
tbeir account to be overdrawn several hundred thousand dollars. They
have ioaned this finm $3o,ooo of the company's funds on personal notes
of their st.b-agents-notes which remain unpaid though overdue more
th.-n a year,"

To thîs Mr. Beers' reply is as follows
-J As to Specifications i and 2, refenning to tbe firms of More &-

Vanuxem and Vanuxem &- Co., the charge made is that a large terni-
tory was given to this firm in return for proxies, and that extravagant
allowances have been made to tbem, and thein account allowed to be
overd awvn.

"lThese were fully investigated by the Committee of Trustees, nnd
nothing new is cited by Mr. Banta in bis comnufication to you. The
fact is no special consideration or favor bas been sbown' to tbis firn
because of any obtaining of proxies, nor bave any advances been made
to îbemn except fromn a purely business standpoint, with the object of
increasing the business of the cornpany. The amounit of proxies which,
biad been obtained tbrough this firm nt the time of tbe former exam-
inat.ion was merely nomîinal,-to the best of my recollection not over a
dozen. Since that urne some additional proxies have been received
front them, but no more than fromn otber agents in p>roportio>n to thein
bu'iness. No funds of tbe Company have been spent lin obtaining said
proxies. As to the statement of tbe accounts with that firmi, tbe
anunt owing b)y tbemn is mticb less to-day, in proportion to their busi-
neFs, than il was in 1887. Trie amouint dues not now exceed wvhat we
coiîsider it good business to advance to any good dcpartment or agent
doing as large a business. Tht officers of the company have had no
motive whatever in their dealings with this hirm, or any other agents,
except to advance the jntenests of the company.

"lThe sub.agent's notes, referred to in Specification 2, wene merely
taken as additional collateral security to the indebtedîîess of Vanuxemn
& Co.'

On August 17th, 1887, the balance due the company by L. C.
Xanuxemn '- Co. was $35 1,468.92. This is known as the "4oid
,tccoutit." On this accounit, up to October 3 lst, 1891, paymient bas
been muade to the amouint Of $187,5oo, being at the rate of $5o,ooo
per annum. This leaves a balance of $ 163,569,09 due on the old ac-
count, exclusive of interest. In addition to titis balance there is another
accqpiuma, created in accordance with the followiîîg agreement :

Tits AGREEMENT made this fifteenth day of May, 1888, by and
between Louis C. Vanuxeni, William L. More and Joseph S. Neti, of
Plîîladelphia) ilennsylvania, doing businîess as agents of the New York
tife Insurance Company, under the firm namne of L. C. Vanuxeun &'

Comipany, subject to the approval of said New York Life Insurance
Company-;

14'herea:, the Rloating indebtedness of said L. C. Vanuxem &- Comn-
pany to said New York Life Insurance Company is estinmated to be
Seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) ;

Anud uhereas the estiniated annual cost of carrying on tbe business
(lotie by said L. C. Vauuxem & Company for said Nev York Lite
Insurance Comnpany amnounts to the sumn of two bundred and one
tlîuusand orne bundred and foi ty-nine and 27-100 dollars ($201,A49,27)

per annum, as per annexed statement A, wbîch is made a part of tiis
agreemient ;

And whereas, wbile the total annual income of said L. C. Van.
usýen1 & Company from commissions, bonuses and collection fees on
said business, under agreements now existing with said New York Life
Insurance Company, is estimated to more than equal said estimated
animal cost of carnying on said business, the inconie in certain monthis
miay be less ani in other montbs grcater than the montbly paymenîs
necessary;

AInd whereas, it is desirable that the income and dîsbursements of
said L. C. Vanuxem &- Company shahi be so adjusted as 10 obviate
any necessity for their raising or horrowing any money front outside
sources t0 carry on said business or pay off said floating indebted-
nesb ;

Now this agreement witnesseth, that for the above purposes and for
the purposes hereinafter menlioned, the enlire assets and linancial bus -

ness of the said L. C. Vanuxern 4- Company shail be placed from Ibis

amban
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date under the sole charge and corntrol of s.,id Josýeph S3. Neif of saidfi,'m (but conducted in the firui name) subject to the followigcni
tions :- igcn-

îst. That said Neff shalh retain every month from the moneys re-ceived by him on account of business done hy said L. C. 'Vanuxein &-Company for said Newv York I.ife, Insurance Company or on accountof business connected therewith, of whatever naine or nature, theamoun t rof seventeen thousinîl dollars, wluchi amount, or so much of itas shall be necessary, shial he cxpended l'y hini in defraying the costof carry ing on said business as set forth in said statement A, and theamount su retained by Neti shail constitute an indebtedness from saidL. C. Vanuxem &~ Compan% ' b siid New York Life Insurance Com-pany as against ail conipenýations receivable under existing agree-ments.
211d That sai<i Neff shall, at the e-id of cach month, account in detailto said New York Lufe lnsuraîîce Company, with accompanyingvouchers, for the d:shunsement of the amount retained, as provided bysection z?.t, and shall rrmit any surplus together with the proceeds ofaîîy noies, accouîts, loans. or of any other assets of any kind and naturebelonging to said L. C. Vanuxem -.1 Company which may be re-ceived hy him to said New York Life Insunance Company, for the creditof the afore-ail floating iîîdebtedîîess and of any indebtedness that mayaccrue under section i.

3rd. That said Neif, in remitting as aforesaid, shall report in fuit forail premiunm neceived, free fnum any collection fees, commissions,renewali, honuses or otlier charges except commissions to, zub-agentsflot neceîving advances or guarantees as provided by their respectiveagreements.
4th. That said New Yonk Life Insurance Company may, at itsoption, discontinue or reduce any payments or advances enumeraîed insaid statement A, except such as aie guaranteed by contnacts of saidL. C.Vanuxem & Company, and except the monthly payments providedtherein to be made to William L. More and joseph S. Neif, whichpayments are hereby guaranteed to them as profits during the conti-nuance of this agreement ; that is, said payments shaîl be a chargeagainst the business of said L. C. Vanuxem & Company, an(i saidMore and Nefi shaîl not be called upon in any case to refund saidpayments.

Sth. '[bat this; agneement shahl continue until the inconle of theparties hereto, from tihei r busi ness as agents of saîd New Y( rk Life 1In-surance C- -npany, shaîl so excee(I the cost of carrying on said businessthat said fioating indchtedniess of said parties to said comjpany, andl als;oany indebredness that may accrue under section z, shai have heen liqui-dated and shall cease thereafter.
ôth. That it is ditinctly understood and agreed that this agreemen tshall in no wise affect any agreements now existing between L. C.Vanuxem cr Company and the New York Life Insurance Company,and that said agreements shahl continue as to all parties thereto in fullforce and effect, except as herein stated.In witness wheneof the said parties hereto have hereunto set theirhands and affixed their seals the May, 1888.

Signed> L. C.VANIJXEAI. (L. S
WNi. L. M0RE. (L. s.)

JOSEPII S. NEFF.
Seaied and delivened in presence of

R. H. CARPENTER.
In consideration of the execution of the above agreements and theappoiritment of said Joseph S. Neif as limandiai manager of saîci firmas therein set out, this company hereby approves said agreement to takeeffect from ist May, 1888 and agrees to the method and time of pay-ment as therein provided Ithe indebtedness of said firmn therein speci.fied.

(Signed) WVm. H. BEERS,

Presijezt.'[hen follows a list of the items of the annual expense of coîîdîctingthe business of Vanuxcm & Co., aggregating $201,149.27. Indlu-ded iii this list is the following item :"1 Special account as peragreement with the company Of $4,166.66 per month...5,00. Y5As above stated, the old account was reduced at the rate of $5o,oooper annuin, which amiount is realized by borrowing on this new accoulît.T'he balance due on this new accounit on October 31st, 1891, was a$4c>6,393 56, exclusive of interest.Another item whichi must lie added to the balarce dýie by Vanuxemarises from the following circumstance :Another agreement was nmadewith Vanuxem & Co. ini 1889, under which they were to receive anadditional ativance equal to îS per cent. of the second year's pre tmînîns and 5 per cent. of the founth year's premiums, such advance tobe a lien on the renewals accruing on 15 payment policies from theeleventh to the fifteenth year and on.t -venty payment polîciesfrom the asixteenth to the twentieth year. This amount was duly advanced, butthe debt is immediately canceiled by Vaaluxem &' Company taking creditton their monthly statements for an equal sum as commissions earned, cnand, preposterous as the dlaim is, it has been aliowed. The totalamr>unt thus taken as a credit as earned commissions, but which wiliflot be earned until many years hence, is $59,456.o8, bningin- the totalof Vanuxemi's indebtedness UP to $750,521.56. abfa
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asAdding inî'enest to the mont hly bailance will make this account standafoibow-, on Octoher 3 Ist, 189t
Balance due on oIN accounit, August 17,1887...... ...... ..... .......... $35 -,468.92Less 45 monthly payments Of $4,166.66

each .................. ........ .. 187,500-00

Accred iter.4 a &Y$ 163,968.9 2Accred nter~t t/6 per annum.. ..... 6 7,700-00
Total anbount due on "loid accout" $3,689Balance due on "lnew accouiît ...... $4o6,396.56 $31689Interest accrued theneon at 6i% perannum ........................... 53,OaO.CO
Total amount due on new account.49365
Commissions to accrue in Il to 20 49365years credîted on Vanuxem's accountas earned. commissions .. ..... 59,456,08

$750,52 1.56The interest al)ove mentione<l has not been entered on the books ofthe company against Vaîîuxeîn. Being asked theneason for this, Mr.Beers states that Vanuxem &-Co. were flot legally chargeable with in-terest, hecause Ilnorhing was said about înterest at the time of makingthe advances." Now, in the report of the examination of Mn. Beershy the Trustees' Conmmittee in 1887, referring to the balance due byVanuxem- &- Co., the question was put to him, "1Do they pay intereston advances ?" Mr. Beers' answen was, " l6% peç annum, althoughthey have made repeated application for a reduction of rate." Thisstatement was made in extenuation of the charge that the advanceswvere exorbitant. Now, Mn. Beers evidenîîy deliberately intended todeceive his trustees in making this answer or in making the contracthast ahove quoted.
This statemîeiît was midc by him on October 27th, 1887, and we findthat on May î5th folIo wing lie made the agneement above quoted,ieaving out the question of interest altogether, and now gives that as areason why Vanuxem &, Co. are not legally changeable thenewith.Vantuxem & Co. have no incentui'e to re(luce the amount of thein in-debted 'ness. It dues not co.st theni anything ho bornow money (romnthe coniluany on- to neniain its debton. In fact, they may, even n')w, beengigeil in loaning this m<îney ont of interest, on othenwise using it forthîcir uwn gain. I{efenning to this accounit il' 1887, Mr. Beers statedtu the committee: 1 expect in thnee years that this account wîi beentireiy dlean on books of company, and they.will mot owe us a dollar."Mn. i3eers does not seem to have been a very good prophet ; instead ofthe account being paid off, the indebtedness has mone than doubled, asshown hy the figures above.

In bis examînation by the trustees in 1887, Mn. Beeî-s testified thatthe reason the), had so much advanice Ivas for the pui pose of enabhîîîgthemi to get new businîess. Now, the business donc iî Vanuxen,'sagency is about the sanie in amiount as that of the Spanish Aniericanl)epartment. If thene is anyone who knows how much mioney is ne-quincd by the agents, it is Mýr. Sanchez, and, iii bis proposaI to thecomipany after thue Merzbacher defasîcation, which was accepted analmadle part of the cuntnact <if Decembhen i6th, 1890, quoted abive' hiepnoposed to settle eachi and eveny account, with a check for the bal-ance due thereon, with the undenstandint, that he should have moneYadvanîced him to the extent uf >1oo,0o1o. Now, if $îoo,ooo wasthoîîght by Mn. Sanchez to be a stifficient advance , the amount loanedto Vanuxem &- Co. is certainly extravagant and unnecessary for theproper coîîduct of the business, and on all advances thîe companyshotild f equire payment of interest, as the existence of a life insur-ance coîlîî"y depends in a great measune un the eanning capacityof its assets.
But it is 'loubitr if thîs agreemen, of May 15th, 1888, does autho-nize an increase in the indebtealness existiiîg at the time it was enteredilito. hI seenis to providîe only for the adjuîstment of Vanuxem's corn-iiiissn.>ns of one nionthi with anîuthen, s0 that, if thîey faîl belosv $17,000in une month, they may be able to meet thîîr expenses fur that month ;and iii case th,- commissions do flot reach $204,000 in any one yearyVanuxeini nay draw up to bait amou it. The company's security forbis inideltedniesE coni,ýi>ts ii thie i-eoiwal iuiterest of Vanuxemn & CO-l[he renewals for the year 1890o amnouitel to less than $hî o,ooO. TheinioLilit of tlîi% nenewai inteiest, dues îlot justify the making of sucila rge lsic.

Air. lBai, in Ina- change, iniimates that thiese advances anre given toiaiixenî & Co. because tlîey obtain pruxies for bu11i. 'Ne handiy takebat vieW uf it. Few agtt would refuse to do a favor nequining SOitîle troubîle. fon the mn whîo emipîoys them at such profitable work.Biy the device of allowing L C. Vanuxem &- Co. a collection fee 011îpneniumis cullected by them cn whîch they are not entitled to ne-ewaî commissions, and fixing such collectioni (ce at the same rate l'Sheir renewal commissions, the renewals of tîlis firn, are made Conlti-nous on ahi policies as long as they continue to act as agents for tueômpany.
S L.. DINKELSPIEL.

Another agent refenî-ed Io bv Mr. Banta as liaving rectived excesivetvurs fromi the conîpany was S. L. Dink.-Ispiel. lie aLo charges h
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tbi][kespieiIs cbaracter was known to be bad. On this point the testi- wards were paid to bim at turnes when his account was overdrawn intitony Of Mr. Beers bfr h rses oiitei 87wsa xeso ioo:folIo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S p em e :-.h bef8r tu r s e s .o i n te n î 8 a s ~ c s o z o o o ....................... ....... $Ic'.O ooet Wiýh reference tco this gentleman's habits with regard togamb1ing l Fcbiuary 271h, 1885......................0,000get die is very fodof horse races, and, 1have heard, plays poker a Ju, e 2înd, î885......... .. 7..........10000gletdabut 1 have nu personal knowvledge as tu this. 1 am n t M ai-ch 25'1h. :886 ...... ......... .......... 1.an admirer of bis character. He associates with some of the bebt Juie 4th, f 886........................2500P~euple here and, perhaps, some of the woist. He is what is called, a Decenber i5th, 1886..»... . . . . .. . . . . .. . .2 , 0Chn.'ng Solicitor. * I only wish this man was of a different Also numtrous paynm ts ofsiaerons

Chaater. His character, morally, is reported as flot being the highest TJhe tojtal amouint of commissions credited to I)inkelspiris accoulîtstan1dard *but I have no personal. knowledge, but we cîflnot alwaVys froint 1881 to October 3Ist, I g91, 's $294,3 54.42, ini nddition Io which00ok it that. * « * Mr. Dinkeispiel lias been connected withi he was crediti d with salary arnounting to $69.875, being at îhv rate o>fhfinisurance, -I suppose, sixteen or seventeen years. He was originally $625 a month fi-om February îoth, 1881, to A1 iil, 1883, an<l at theMr. oYed as s'olicitor in our Canadian agency under the direction <>f rate of $î,ooo a mutt froni April, 1883. to Septembler, 1887. The.4,Walter Burke, our manager, under another naine front tint wvîicli anîount of commissions tu mwbich. L)in kel-spiel is entitled seen-s to l'elOW known by. rather indefiîîite. On bis contract of 1881 lie wasallomerl five ienewals.Q.* What was that niaine? By a subseqiient undurstanding hie is to have five additional renewalsAr. 1trongtrmebr on the saine business, and Mr. Beers now states titat Dinkth-piel usMSrn:Mr. Banta says it was Mr. Lewis. entitled to continu<,us renewals on ail b is business. For the .ear 188b,Mr a new contract was madle withi Iinkelspiel, giviiîg him %eiy'large fiîst
that 8 eers: I believe that is the niainte. 'rhe reaeon, 1 think, was commissions, wiîh a proviso that iflie d $,0,o of paid lunbtha M e got into a scrape about a lady in Louisville, and h -nce remove1 that vear bie should have an option of ch.înging, it iiit a tenintal comu.tu~ ý 5ftreal under an assumed niaine. le worked, 1 do flot know missi on fur a teri of >ears, a portion of1 the tfirst iLommissions beingOfwlog, until bie got into sume very bad habits, and our manager charged back to humn. The anlount of business on wbich premiat nîSbll ere and said, Il Mr. Bes, Icntm ag hsman any longer. were paid that year mas net much aint-, o olf bins akeunalie keP nie wvalking the flor niglits, and 1 ge afraid someC lay lie teopn a bîe oaclaag on *i

soehig wrong for wbîch you hold me respunsible." 1 saîd, Caîrnbornia ibecause of bis misrepresentat ions. Mr. Beeis, hom~ever,Vey el, i.Buke i yucan't walk the fluor, I du flot wanit you watved teconditions, adternwlcoinmîsmons are aluwed bo bînitoleoi cain ber nate arragements.ep" o h Uie and have been made cuntinuous, that îs to >ay, as long as the policitsltae Lufe Ho ew orkd r t îî int e hera >ers. of the Uoited are in force. A slip of palier pinneil to this cuntract states Ibat thefor the tbree or four years and then resigned. le got into soine comsinon uinsof18 artoeunbeaneaissfrdiflicuit* abu1888.
busin abu money matters, although bie bad <lune a very large We are unable to find any records shuwing that these renewals havean ess for them. lie came tu me when hie first came tu >.'ew York been mnade continuuous ;that is dune by Mr. Beei s simîply dirtcting thedid n at hu 9n tu h ntdSie u uk O( u accounhant to credit I>inkelspiel's account wiîb tbem.wathmthen, my place was filled ; but if ever hie got out of If interest is to l'e cbarged against this account it is flot likely0 esent Place to corne and see me. that tbe indebtediness will ever be reduccd to a lover figure thanBeers 1 atda 0mpoal e yasau n ad "r he balance above stated, as the rcnewals, altb(îugh i-ide continuonus,but am eadbroke. 1 bave got to pay soine ioney-a debt Of do flot equal the interest and rebates, and as lapses and deaths occur,annu get any moeMnyfonteUie tts"Isi the amount of the renewals will decrease. As stated above the totaldi o eyo want, Dinkelspiel ?"Ile repied tat le wanted so amount of comnmissions credited tu Ilinkeispiel since January, 1881, iste n su that bis general reputation was m-icb improved. 1 had an $943 4,"beteretschgdup gant i utugieView witb saine tinie arnounit to $201, 4 02.62. A conijarison of t hese figures Milltuld W ihthe President of bbc United States ab;tut hinm, and thcy show the extent of the rebate evii.cotI4 Me that they could flot bandle hum, bie was tou big for them, but I lncidenbally it may be menbiuncd,' that amung ',he items whicb helped

bu swell Merzbacher's deficit was a loan Of $3,500 to S. L. LinkdL-spieldbMade a contract with hum, which was a very low une, and paid bi-s on March ist. 1887, and another of $1,7o6.24 on Octol'tr 3otb, 1888,workarnOtnting to sume bhree or four thousand dullars. Ile wvent Io wbich. bave neyer been repaid.and Was out of dcbt, if I recollect correctly, in tbirty or sixty CHARGE 4. IlTbey have alluwed bbc inberest on bbc niortgage ofdafs lh ie has given me more anxieby than any other ten agents 1 bave. <said agent bu remain unpaid nearly bhîee yeaîs witboub taking anyq.e Ieo insures are insured right, the business is goud. "sbeps bu, cullect it."C4a YOu bhink the Buard of ITrustees, nuw that they know bis The company applied al rnoney received ftom Dinkeispiel bu bisrLteri can prpcrl buo hmt remain witb tie company ? personal account rather than bu .Uic intcrest un bis moi bgage, as bbcthi5 r Deers- lt seems to me, and 1 amn buuest in bbe expression of latter was considened tu be betten secnniby than the former, and so itIr, oinion ifs > were a ti ustte 1 would leave it bu the ufficers. bias pruved tu be, as the intenest amounbing bu several tusand dollarsrn ~uch for Mr. Beers' knuwledge of I)inkclspiel's character. Hie was recently paid tu thc companyby the bolder of a stcund moîlgage.hcbtnued iii lus position until about the close of 1889, during bbcth early part ofthis report tbe mebhods of bookkceping reni-
Whech tie lie reflected great di'crcdit on the companty by the misrep- ployed in blîis office were chanacbcnizcd as devions ; un support of buis,here tatOis wh ich hie made in obtaining bsns.There is nu record in addition tu bbc instance heretufure given, ib is only necessary bu >IateOf bhis havung dune any businers for thie cunipany sincc i889 that bhc general ledger of tbc company dues flot show the truc conditionaytes t , 1889, bbc ledger account slîuwed Dinkespiel's indebt- of any of these accounts. For instance, on June 3Otb, i8i the generalr ou lie $345163.68. Vari<>us items, principally rebaies, tu tlîc ledgcr showed that bbc Spanish American Dcpartmcnt owced On]y $170,.date .~2423.13 have been cbarged against tbc account since that 163.96; that L. C. Vaîtuxen &r Co.had a credit balance of $20,157,94,bs e intcrest froint May ist, 188 9 , amniing bu about $39,oou, and that S. L. Dinkelspiel's accounit was balanced and closed. TheYet been entcrcd. During t he saine time tbc account bias been accounits, as we have detailed thein above, were obtained as fullows :<coranm items amuuinting o$,008

'ed with snndry bu $1 35.8 t is also said tha t The Spanish Amenican Departinent accounit was olbaincd froi ahave On a
5 ~inomunting tu $43,668 92 have accruedl un this accunt but special private ledger iii wbich there arc nu othen accuunts but this.not yet been entercd, as also b'vo items of cash amu.înbing bu Iinkclspiel's account was obtained froni a private ledgen called tbcW.51ar31), Wbiclî bad forrnaerly been debitcd tu bbc account but after- "nhlcdger." Vanuxein & Co's old account wvas oblained fromt theby -ad This leaves a balance Of $348,282 29 dite bu tbc company sarne sul.ldjgcr n auei& o' e conbcueson,~ bakspiee n October 31sb, 1891i. Inbcrest ut bbc rate Of 5% Per ant iîde:bbedness Of $46,ooo, is nul venifiable front any of bbc books,advambsbe regularly chuargeul up bu tItis accurnt, on the moncy tbc account bcing ubîaincd fruin what is called "lL. C. Vanuxeni P~vace rn rdtdonpvet ade thereon. T'he netamount Co's Financial %tatement," whicb consists of the monmbly accounts

'I Polieu. acon buteaon f$ .402.62. These rebates arc a condution as these, but ut is belicved thut yuu have sufficient informa-bik1lsissucd prion t our anti-rebate law. Mr. Stainfurd says that tion in the foregoing statements tu enable you bu forin an opinion ofbtherielespueî claims that lie was bu be dcbitcd with unly une-hlf of bbc cbaracbcr of bbc agency business and ils management. lb is nu wunderteie ' hMr. Beers says, in answver bu tbc question "is Mr.. Dinkel- that a protesb bias been made againsb tbc expense of cunducting theSiOn ietbe to une-lialf bbc ichates chai ged bu hum ?" My impres- business.or u t li Was; sume of thein. I do nut know whebbcr it was ail The wurk of asccrbaining bbc condition of bbc several accounts basable er M. Bec;s also says that Dinkelspîel was nut legally charge- been a tedlons and perplexing job. A veny great portion of bbc limneal. Witîh intenest on tbc advances, becanse bliere was nu uiîdcrstanding spent iin this exaniinabion was taken up in learning, as above statcd, thatbbci he h dvne er aecn .The only clause in any ofbthe bbc books of bbc cumpany, as kept by its bookkeeper, do nut exhibit bbceCie .ats elain torebtesis newhih poviesthat on certain Poli- truc condition of bbc accunts. Another difficulty cxperienced in Ibis
Issed in~ Chicago, and bwu policies in New York, Dinkelspicl wurk was bbat so many of bbe entries on the different agents' accountsn1 Le charged Wîblî only une hiaîf of tbc rebabes. This account bas are guvcrned, not by bbe express tenms of bhc contnacbs, but by the ver.tu in SIncJannary, 18Sî1. Money seenis bu have been advanced 1,al orders of bbc president, of wbich nu record is kept. IlConcessions,"hiin vey large amnunîs, even wberî hs account was largcly over I "allowances"1 and "1extensions of rencwals" 'ewerc ;iadç agen;b

ivnt S . lltstration, thç fQllowing 4iohunbs of $îo,ooo and up* WlIppeyer the pirçsdçîfl tbQlght proper tv 4lu >Q,

bbban"
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Section 8 of the 1B'y-Laws of tlie cunîpany is as folluws: Il 1he Super-
visury and Ageney Com nilitee sbîll1 have t he appuinîniient and remuval
of agents and the fixing of Ilîcir conmpensation. The said cummice shahl
have a general supet visionî uver tlie bu, mess of thîe cuian>i, aiîd shal 1
report lu tlîe l3urd front lie tu liie suicti iîîattcrs as iii Ibeir jkidgmcîlt
may t equtre their appruva I and sa-ncii1011.

'-The presidlett anid vice pre>ideiiî sliail consult wiîh thern in aIl
matters of doubt îoucbiiîg thie busine-ss <if thîe comi any."

On Ibis point thie tesli'îýony of MIr. Beei-s is as folluws
Q. By what auth'irity do vuu make t ie cunîracîs niîh agents?
A As genciral manager of the businîess.
Q. Is il under the by- las?
A. No ;iii thie dLattes of the presidcl.
(). 1 diii 111 Lno~ biut wlîaî th lIan' pi oviîling for tie appoint ment

of ail agcîicy etîrinlii Ici- iliglit aîffici -
A. iee 'tas !sonict ing iif tit hawlI, luit tlîat ivas wheiî tlie com.

pany was vet y simiîli. TFi tii-fer aIl ijuestiîiis about flic! agencies tii the
conimitte k uIdIeeîî tOient ail day. If I tlîuuglbî thiîue was anytlii)g
aI ai difficult, I Nvq uld tii-t t ake thîe ;e~niu i I voti con-stii
somebody. \Ve bave ict niiin thle lialât oif conisuli iig witlî Our Fiîaiice
Cîinînittec, lîeitg coini loseul of Our lie-t meii.

Q. Votu ktiuw thie citîcisîin is, titat ibe liy-law says iliat thiere shoull
be an Ageîîcy Comîjîjîtt c?

A. Thcre is une, aIn it is reguîarly appoinled every year, and tlie
orders are tit %% ht n I anm in (1uulîit I >hould c 'n>ult ithert.

Q. But voit neyer htaie any tlotil)15s, iî seeîîîs?
A. No, NIr. Shîaînnon, I tiever liave an>' duubs of îîîy own ahilily tu)

make etîntricîs.
We aie unable 10 agee mitli Mi. Ikers in his c.-itisti-uctjiin of thie

by-Iaws, as aliove itîdicaîcîl, for in id lition to section 8, as above
quted, we intitliat Sectionîî i-, providles as fîîllîws

64,rie 1iresiileiit andi viie-lircsiIeit shahl have p îwer* to effect insur-
ance, acting iii confornîity siitb île i2th section of these by-laus.
They shail appoint, re;iiîi'e, and fix tliî- compensatiuon of each and
every persun, EXiJE'T AGENTS, t:mpl!oy-ed by the companty, and shali,
every thrce nionîbs, niake a wriiîîn 'eptîrî lu the Supervisory Coin-
miîtee in relation lu ail changes iiiad.- relatitîg tîiereiu. llie president
shall be ex.qficiù a meniber v-f ail ciimnîittý-es."

Nuwbere iii the b'- laits (Iu si find the athorily claimned by tlie
president. But, admitting that, wiih tlîe exîslting coiihitit.ns govetniig
life insurance tusiness, ilie 1 iresiilc: sliotild lic allowed tu mîake tuie
contracîs, it oiyglit to lie the dtity of tlîe Buard of Fi os1eev< lu take
measures lu kce:p thîemsielves iiiiniç'd as lu the general managene. t
of the comîiaiy, aiid iîîstst t bat ail cuîîtracls be iîî siititîg and stîl-
mitted tu theni eitlier Iiefoic or iminieedialely afier tbey are niade.

Iî would, pet baps, lie w-cil for thîe ltostees lu appoint a giîod ac-
counitant, as. auditor of tlie couipanyv, makiîîg bim entirely independeiî
of the executive officets as to antitunt of salary, tenure of office, dtiies,
etc., etc., and responsible only to the Boatid, gîving him sucb assistants
as the work requircs.

It may be ohjecîed that 111e executive officers, being eiected lîy 1the
trustees, are cre;itures of the Boardl, and do teprcsehît them. Ilial is the
theory of management- lractically, in corporations of this kind, the
ex cutive department is iiîtependet of the trustees, directors or b)y
wbatever name tlby are calleil, giving the Buardl as nîuch or as little
information atbout Ilie Ibtisiiie>s as tlîey see fit tu iniliart.

It us geiierally atiiitted, andl fi uni wlîat lias been learnied during this
examimiation, il caînîtt be trutlîfully dctîicd, that the amounîs paid lu
agents iii the way of comrniisiuns, allun-ances, etc., etc., are extra-
vagant and wilhot excuse ;aiid if nu cîther renîedy can be applied, it
is a que.,tiun wvlether the State should not, in thie public interest. steli
in an(d place a Iimiit tii ibis expens>e. A precedent for such action cati
be found iii tie eiîactumeiî of tlîe law euititled Il Chapter 4 7 1,"~ passed
june 6, î8Si.

The laws imîpose on the Superinteniient of the Insurance Deparînient
th1e duties of examining int lthe conmditjon auid aliairs of insurance com-
panies, and Ibis niecess4atily implies tlîe empiloyment by companies of
sach meîhods uf' boukkeeping as will enable an examitner to make such
examination with rea, o.îalîle expedil ion.

The compatiy lias, iii thte mnain, an excellent Boardi of Trustees.
Like trushees of large corporations gecrally, tliey are active busitness
men, unable 10 spaîe stifficiettlime lu tlie cumpany tu becume enîîrely
famîhiar wih the tietails of ils managemetl. For th1e protectionî of
their indiviîlual. reputations, they ought 10 adopl such measures as
would enab'e them lu îîîîelligently supervise thie management of the
conîpany and pruteel thie ititerests of the pohîcy-liolders.

Mlr. Beers bas been the coutrolling spirit in the company for many
years. Tbis fact was knuwn aîîd félt by thie trustees, as in th1e examin-
ation by their coîîîmiîîee in i8S 7, thie chairnian is ieporled asaddress.,ing
Mr. Beers in the fuIoNinig ivoris :"I This cuîîîpany is gctling au ay
beyond thie management of any one man in aIl uletails. Vour bealîli is
nul good enough. Votu do too much for a nman of your years. Yîîu are
like a nunib.r of ou lier biusiness men îîuw 'tLinder tîe sod,' anil if you
continue you will be tliere nî.uîy ye 6ars sooner than you ought ho. You
have been in the habit of (bing Ibis bîusiness ail yourself, and tlîink
nobody else can dIo il as well as you can. I believe th1e sooner you
depaît from this course the longer you will live."

CHAR.,E 5. ç' They have tequired th1e company's property 10 be
insîîred in i4 fire inustrançe ponipany ini which they wcrç goçkholders

and directors, though ait raies charged very nîuch in excess of those
offered by stronger companies."

The conîpany referred to is the Farrugrit Fiîe Insurance Company.
The amounlt of stock held b)y the ufficers in tbis i.s sniall, and the por-
tion of profit they derive frum the fic insuiance of the Nev York Life
I>eing placed througbi iL is so srnia l t hat it is alkuîil lu Say that they

w(>uId be juifl.*euced by it. There are cireunistances, such as having

th1e Farru.ut as a tenant, etc., which make il desirable to have this
business done in this way.

CHARGE 6. IlThey have spent over $ 120,000 in publishing the
Massachusetts Souvet-ir' and the ' Public Sei vice of the State of New

York,' immense volumes wh'iclî had no counection wvîîl or benefit for
conipanty's business, cbaîging Ibis expense lu br-okeiagi.'

About ten yea-s ago the coinpany engaged mu the publication of the
work iii thiee large volumes, most expeusively gtten tipi eiiiitled
6'l'lie Pulic Service of the State of New X'ork." 'ie expeuse cui'-

nected with ibis publication "'as in the ueiglbborhood of $ îoo,ooo.

Rcefcri iig tIo tbis charmce MI r. Beers says
As tu Speciticition 6, ilicie wvas a book callcd ' Public Service of

the State of New York.' gotten upI, which, anîong other in<poitant
sulijecis, contained niatter relative lu the Nev \'or-k Life lnsuiance
Company, îvhicb îvill lie advautageous to the business of thie comuîany
if circulated. IL wvas a legitimale adverîising sehemie, aiîd the ulicers
of thîe coinipany liad no utiier mf'îtivc in the malter except tu lieudit the
eompany. * That seherne involved the enlire bislury of the
.State of New Y' 'k, civil, judicial and everything, three enormous va-
luible books. The object was iii the first place lu pîlace it in the public
liluiaries ail <Iver Europe, sciîding il tbrougli the Giîvernment. In-
these boîoks is the bistory of t11e -New York Lue Insurance Cumpany
fr-om ils incelîtion dowvn to that date, also of the Muitual, as being the
twugreat mutual compailies. WVe were tben entering on businiess in
Europîe, and il was one of th1e metlîîîds wbcereby it was esteemed we
cotild gain influence. Oui- agents could refer to these libraries and see
what tlîe New York Life Insurance Compîany was etc. At the samne
limie we sold a nunhber of these copies, 1 tluînk eighit or ten thousand
dollars' worth, to difierent. people, sume at $400 per set,, some $300,
$200 and some at $5o. Our expectation at the time wvas to get the
Legîslature to pass a resolution lu ditstribute themi through State De-
partments. The resolution passed the Senale aîîd Assembly, but Gov-
eriior Cleveland( putt bis lien tliruugh it, un thc grournd, if 1 recollk-t
corrcctly, thal il %vas nul spccifically refet red to iii t1e conistitution. Ile
aftciwarîls said, su I was infurmied, wben the cliaracter of the thiîîg
%v'as ex1 îlaincd t0 hirn, ' If yeti wîll put il in nexl year, perlbaps 1 will
pass il.' l'o th.e question, ' Wbiat proportion (lid Mutual Life pay ?
Mr. Beers answered :-' At the lime of President Winstun's deatb there
were negotiations going on with teference 10 a distribution of the îvhule
edition. If we had conipleled arrangement,-, and if Winston had not

lied, and neguliations had been succtcssful, il would have cosl the New
York Life a very small suni.'"Y

It may have been that the intentions of the officers in this malter
-*ere ail right, but their judgment and management of the affair do not
reflclt great credit on them. In the flrst place, as the Mutual Life In-
surance Compainy was lu be equally benefited with the New York Life
by ibis publication, il would seem that common business prudence
wotilt have required a writlen agreement between the two companies
that each should bear ils share of the expense. Th'is was nul done,
possibly for the reason Ihat the Mtitual Life officers did nol consider
the value of the advertîsement: equal 10 ils cost. The publication of
histories and biographies is not one of the forms of business which th1e
New Yoik Life Insurance Company is authorized t0 engage in etîher
by th1e laws of the State or ils charter.

A publication similar in characîci' and resulîs to the foregoing waS,
called" II1Te Massachusetts Souvenir."

t<eferring lu Charge 7, Mr. Banta specified that a large amount of
money, in 1the neighborhood of $ioo,ooo, was expended in Boston
during the year 1890. Il is true that money was retained by th1e
Boston ageflcy during th1e first six monîhs of 1890, and on Decembef

3 1st, i890, the account was crediled by "lAgcncy Expenses, $34,144.-
94' "Il Law Expetîses, $4o,ooo." Regarding these items the folloIV
ing is the testimony

Q. Mr. Stamford referred me t0 you about the Boston expenseS ini
1i g9. I tbink they wtre about $70,000.

MIr. ]3eers :-Yes, sir, they were. 1 sent you up ail t11e copies of the
polîcies and everything, so as to give you an illustration of what tbe
fighl was.

Q. 1 did not gel tbem.
A. 1 sent them, up 10 you.
Q. The amounl charged off t0 law expenses and agency expenlO

was simply the expense that the compiny was put to in cont.endiîng fo'
ils right t0 issue Ibis formn of policy ?

A. Nul onl>' that but alsoin regard 10 another maller. At thal tjile

there waS no law by which you could appeal from the decision ofth
commissioner, but tbere was a law passed that took a good dealO
counsel, so îhat now you can appeal from, the commissioner.

CHARGIE 9. IlThey have paid many thousands of dollars ini the, sbSPe
of blackmail lu prevent exposure of charges of misconduct in thrir 01iaP

agemnent.'
The trulh of Ibis charge is admitîed by 1the officers. Several t1 1 0 ir

eapid dollars were pi4id lu une j o içp4 HQ war4, fq r tlie purpo;w of qqI,

'I
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Pressing the Publication of articles that he- had prepared attacking theInanagement of the companly.
lCharg 10 is that witbout authority of law, or at least in evasion of
no1 t, eY have used the funils of the company to orgaflize enterprises

"utiicedtem~Plated by its charter. Il is true that the company has sub-1Psand î'aid for the majority of the stock of the Manhattan Safe
C orît & Storage Company and the Nev York Security &- Trust

.0rPany, As to whether this was a violation of the law or an evasionil -«,e do not care to express an opinion. The laws relating to the
Oltestments or life insurance companies have been tiukered with s0dfeideY the Legisîsture, that il would require a judicial decision to

thl P ont.wn $197, 1oo of the $2oo,ooo stock of the Man-
hatnSale Deposit &- Storage Conmpany, wvhich is located in the

lhaernet an(l ceillrs of the company's home office building, NO. 346Way '[b'Y-Tis stock lias been csrried by the coinpany in its assets
warts Par value, $19 7,i00. The construction accoutit showvs that UP-
eards 0f $160ok 0 have been exjendled in the construction of vaults,
tc. In this statement we have allowed $ i6oooo as the value of this

lis Company .vas organized about ten years ago with wVhat its in-
.oprtrIni the centreieved to be good prospects of success, as it was located
Safe dceteof the dry goods district, and there were no competingdPOsit vaults in the inimediate vicinity. It has not been as pros-
5l0w1. as w"as expected, but bas been growing steadily through very

$12r, anta says. '4I would add that the Sale Deposit Company paid
Pr00a Year reut to the New York Life Insurance Conmpany for the

Pany $ it Occu pied, and charged the New York Life Iiîsurance Com-
txi-50a year for the rent of a vauît, and that since the preserit

the Inatîon by the Insurance Departmeut wvas begun, the rent paid by
a yea eePosit Company bas been increased from $12,0oo to $ 15,000rh and the rent paid by the New York Life Insurance Company

foShevuit bas bec-n increased from $2,500 to $12,5oo a year."'rtin state ment that this action was taken since the preseut exam-that th .Was egun is not correct. The records of botb companies show' 5 ell 1 new arrangement was made long previous to the commence-
C0 aIthis exanlination. Under this arrangement the Sale Deposit

annueanY is now in a position to psy a dividend of four per cent. per
ben~ ru Ild it is partly for this reason that the value of $i6o,ooo basa lowed Onte stock.

hiIlanta Oecsto this, eand says that $î,o,00 per annumn is too
a1 il rent for the company to pay, and that vaults could be fitted up)
s ht.Wn flor at a mucli less aunual expense. Well, perhaps hie is

pal, but if 've hld a policy in the New York Life Irîsuiauce Com-fO'We,4woul(l williugy a our shaie of tlie additioual $,oo a year,frthe ru py$90the c Omre Perfect protection atioided by the Sale I)e1s>sit vauits Lu
'IPany's immense and growing volume of securities.

Ilbi.'t1. ceLu violation of the by-laws of the compauy, wbicb
]ROard al ny alteration in the form of policies without consent of theIn, e >theY have nmade numerous changes which have flot been in the

Qest(fthe policvholders."
te s~î Po5int Mr. Banta is mistaken, as the followiug preamble andPrsnVe . On, adopted'b bh Board of TruEtees on December oh189ythe îoh189

Plated hERSA In consequeuce of the frequent present and conteni-in gt ihn~n the statutory laws of difiereut States sud countries,
tu refrdce to life insurance, iL becomes necessary, from Lime to ime,ruoýlIY the forms of policies to comply withi the requ irements thereof.sud1 erejrre r1eso/ved, That the officers aie hereby auithorized to miake

rOdificatio 15 and alterutions in the forms of policies as fully tolfe j1 1 '
5 l to the laws of different States and countries in reference Lout %ursneand such other changes as in their judgnîent the exigencies

CIA s fiay re quire."'
Oidef'KG 15 "They have kept t he trustees in ignorance of numer-

l t a alltons, amnounting iin individual cases to sunis of froni twenty
N~id as ILhoUsSd dollars, sud of other frauds w'here the company bias

I bigh as seventy Lbousand dollars in forged dlaims."
4en - iiue of the Board of Trustees dIo fl show that the Buard has%d.ito "fdof any defalcations. If the Board had appointed an~Ve 4 suggested above, it is probable that these matters m. ould
Ckîti brought to their attention.stock~ GI 16. "d'n violation of the by-laws, whicb require that al
at.. digflI9 Lo the company shahl stand in its own namie, tbey

the~i rected it to ibe made in the naine of an individual, to enable
ite withWtout the knowledge or consent of the Finance Coin-

tL% - .. Ce criticised by Mr. Banta relates to property on Elm0ede i e lots in the rear of the main Home Office building were
k11> Waor the use of tbe company. If the owners kuew Llîat the oin-for d this properti' iL was Lholigbt that a higher price would be

e1t. SO it war, bought ini the namie of a clerk of one of the

aIl forn alk, 50Criticises the purchasè of lots a(ljoiping Holbrook
ap rntly, tha t bou ght in tiie naine of a trustee, on the grourid'

ý'Tbco - htias flot needed in the 'onduct of the cQmupysthe co The roMPay' records, hoyvever, show tli9t ordçrs reçeived
Çb Pn rmthe 139arçlo eIhdpd ~ p
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Regarding other specifications under this head mentioned by Mr.
Banta, Mr. Beers says : "11As to Delaware, Lackawanna &- Western
stock referred to by Mr. Banta, this was kept in the namne of L. L.
White c? Company for the purpose of convenience of sale." This is a
curious answer. If this stock was bougbt for investment it would
properly be kept in the nanie of thc company. The fact that it was
held in the name of L. L. White &? Conmpany for " convenieuce of
sale " indicates that it was not botîgbt for ifvestment, and gives it a
speculative flavor.

Mr. Beers also says: "lAs tel the Erie Preferred Stock, the samne is
true. Botb of these transactions were witb the full knowledge sud
approval of the Finance Committee."

lu May sud June Of 1889, 4,ooo shares of Erie Preferred Stock were
bouglît at a cost Of $282,587.50, being at about 70%. By the end of
the year the quotations for this stock bad fallen off, and the company,
nat wihîing to have it appear among the assets, sold it on December
31st, 1889, to L. L. White c? Co , at 62%,, sud on Janiiary î5th, 1890,
l)ought it back again. at the sanie price, paying interest to L. L. White
C?- Co. for the time that elapsed hetween the sale sud repurchase. On
1)eceih-er 26th, 1890, the price lîaviug contiuued to decline, this stock
was sol(l at 49,ý/4 7, aud boughit back again at Ibe same prîce ou February
6tlî, 189 . I>uriug thie present year this stock bas rapidly increased in
value, sud the comipany receutly sold its entire holding at about 72%.

CHIARGE. 18. le lit violation of the law of the State wbich prohibits
auy director froni receiviug any compensation for selliug securities to or
for lus compauy, they have bought sud sold over twenty millions of
bonds sud stocks in the past four or five years tbrough a member of the
F~inance Conimittce, who has nuL ouly received tlîe ordinary commis-
sion fixed by the Exchange, but in cases very much in excess of that
rate."

The law referred to in this charge is as follows
" L. 1881, Cbap. 434. An set in relatiot L Ie insurance compa

nies, passed-May 3isL, 1881.
SEcTrioN i. No director or officer of a lIfe insurance company shal

receive any money or valuable thing for negotiating, procuring or
recommeuding any boan from such compsny, or for selling or aiding in
tbe sale of suy stocks or securities to or by such compsny.

SECTION 2. Auy person violating tbe provisions of this act shahl
forfeit bis position either as director or officer, or both, sud shaîl be
disqualiflcd forever after from holding any sucb office in any hile insur-
suce company."1

The director referred to in this charge is Mr. Looniis L. Wbite, ot
Loomis L. White c? Comîpany, bankers of this city, wbo bas been a
trustee sud member of the Finance Committee of the company since
1875, since whichi Lime the company bas purcbased upwards of $6o,-

ooo,ooo worth of securîties. On about $ io,ooo,ooo of this, wbicb were
boughit throughi the Stock Excbange, the company paid L. L. White c?
Company Lue cîsual broker's conunission of one-eigbth of one per cent.
The remainiug $5o,ooo,oo)o of securities were bougbt from bankers aud
others, who had offcîed tbem for sale to the companly or to L. L. W bite
c? Company. On secuîities so purchased L. L. White c? Company
received, flot from tbe compsuy but fromn the persons froni wbomn the
securities were purchased, a commission of one-quarter to one-haîf of
oiie per cent. A statemeut signed sud sworn to by Loomis L. White,,
explsining his conection with these affairs,, sud in justification thereof,
is filed herewitb marked Exhibit Il 12." We quote Irom this state-
ment as iollows:

II wish Lu say at the outset that no man can judge of the labor that
bas been dune by my firrn in examining securities for the New York
Life Insurance Company. IL bas nuL been a maLter of mere execution of
orders ; iL bas been a maLter of spending days upon days, and weeks upon
weeks in the investigation of bonds sud the moi tgàges by which they aie
secured, of the earnîng capacity of roads and of similar matters-which
an experience of years as investment brokers bad Laught my finm was
necessary for the sale buying of railroad securities. Any moneys that
my firm bave ever received iin tbe way of commissions constitute but a
snuall share of the expeuses of tbe office of my firm, sud are mucb less
than the amount of money wbicb my partuier, Mr. Barthohomew, bas
received for a nunîber of years froni that finm, ahthough almost bis
entire Lime bas beeni <evoted Lu the examination of securities which the
New York Life Insurance Company bas considered the advisability of
purcbasiug.

"I1 have been for sixteen years a trustee of the New York Life Insur-
suce Company, sud when 1 first became sucb this was the condition ot
the compauy : L had a little less than $5,ooo,ooo invested in securi-
tfes other tban bonds sud mortgages on real estate, and nearly aIl that
was in United States, New York City sud Brooklyn bonds. Tue
Comîpany 1-ad neyer gone at all into the question oI railroad securities.
Their permanent investmenî s in railroad bonds sud stocks, municipal-
bonds apd the like are wortb in the neighborbood of $6 5,ooo,oor,
whicb is between $3,ooo,ooo sud $4o,00o0 more than the company
paid for tbem. I accepted the position of trustee iii 185 at the earn-
est solicitation of Mr. Franklin, who was tlien the president of the
company, sud was put on tbe Finance Çomncittee. Nearly everyone
of these $65,oooooo of securities bas been examinedi by my firm, sud
eight or tep limes 4s pmany More millions witb j4st g.s muçh Lhorough,
ness sud çare, which the company did not bey.

"Th'le wprlc doile for the New York Life Ingurance Couîpaniy bas,
iaken unrybi Iytma4çInS h utr iIe9fll aïr
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Mr. Bartbolomew, who was taken as a partner by me mainly in order
that he might bave charge of examining the securities which the com-
pany thought of purchasing.

"'The average amount per annum wbicb rny flrm bias received in any
way in connection with their services for the New~ Yoi k Life 1Insui-ance
Company has heen but a small share of the expenses of my office. My
firm, when executirig orders for the company in the Stock Exchange,
bas never cbarged more than the ordinary commission, and bas neyer
received in any transaction anything except regular banker's or broker's
commissions.

I h ave neyer known since I have been a trustee of the New Vork
Life Insurance Co. of any purchase by that conipany of securities of
any sort, whetber that purchase wvas made from Loomis L. White &'
Co., or of others after consultation sviîb L. L. WVhite &- Co., where
that purchase could bave been made for one cent less than the New
York Life Insurance Company actualiy paid. ln ail their purchases
they bave had the advantage of my forty years' experience as a broker,
and tbe advantage of ail the information, knowiedge and experience
tbat tbe flrm of L. L. White &- Co. possessed."

Large quantities of these securities were purcbased from Drexel,
Morgan &' Co. and Kuhn, Loeb &- Co., of this city. A letter, of
which the foilowing is a copy, was addressed to each of tbese parties:-

DECEMBER 21St,, 1891.
Genztlemen :-It appears from the books of the New York Life In-

surance Company that the securities described below were purcbased
from you by said company on the dates and at the prices mentioned.

Loomis L. White, Esq., of Loomis L. White & Co.,, No. 4o Wall
street, this city, informs me that he bas received the usual banker's
commissions on certain bonds sold by your firm to said company.

I arn now engaged in conducting an officiai examination of the affairs
of said company, and one of the charges against the management is that
tihe cost of its investmients wvas greater than shouid have been, owing
to the connection of Mr. Whbite with the company. XVili you, tiiere-
fore, please answer the foilowing questions :

'St. Diii you pay to L. L. W bite, or L. L. White & Co., a comn-
mission on ail or any of the securities sold bv you to said companv as
described below, and if so, bow much on each sale ?

2nd. Were ail or any of said securities offered by you directiy to the
company, or was it necessary to a sale tisat the offers be mnade to the
company througb L. L,. White &- Co. or a nsember of the flrm ?

3 rd. If securities were offéred directiy to the company, and you had
no banker's or broker's commissions to pay thereon, wouid not the
company bave been enahied to obtain sudsi securities at a lower figure
than it bas actuaiiy paid for themn?

4th. Did Mr. White's position as trustee and member of the Finance
Committee of said company affect in any manner the cost to the Com-
pany of the securities soid to it by you ?

An eariy answer wviil oblige.
(Then follows a list of the sectirities bought from saii flrms.)
TIhe foliowing are the replies to tisis letter :-

MICHAEL SHANNON,, Esq.,
N\EW YORK, Dec. 23rd, 189i.

.Deputy Superiniendent Sta 'e of New York Insuran ce Dejt.,
62 Cedar st.

LCear Sir:-We are in receipt of your favor Of 21st inst.
As to your first enquiry whî.tiser we paid L. L. White &-. Co. com-

missions or not, and if so, lbow mucli ou each sale, we must respect-
fully decline to aîsswer. We do not feel that anyone bas a rigisî toinquire from us the particulars of our btusinsess. We have no doubt
tisat L. L. WVhite - Co. n'ould giadiy furnisis you tbemselves mitb
tise information, but we do luit féel tisat we bave any rigbt to do so.

Second/y: So far as s%'e e-an rernember,. noue of the securities men-
tioned by you were ofiered i)y tis direct 10 the company ; and 50 far as
we know, it wvas not necessary to a sale that tbe offers -hould be made
to tise company tbrougi L. L. Whsite - Co., or a member of tisai firm.

Yhird : As tise securities svere neyer offered directly to tise company,it is impossible for us to say wvisat would have been tise consequences
had they been su offered ; but we wvould state tisat it is not our hb t toailow to buyers tise comumission due to bankers and brokers, otiserwise,
as you will readily see, we sisould flot be able Lu command thse services
of bankers and brokers in seliing securities.

Fourth : We would state, in ail frankness, that Mr. Wbite's positionas trustee and memiber of tise Finance Consmittee did not affect inany manner tise cost 10 tise company of tise securities sold 10 it by us.Having tisus answered in detail your enquiries, you will allow usperbaps 10 state t hat we tisink Mr. W hite's position as trustee aîîdmrem.-
ber of tise Finansce Committee was of great benetit 10 tise company intise purcisase of securîties, and that he well earueii any commission tisatbe received, in our opinion. We think aîsy unprjudiced person lookin gattse securities purcisased, tise prise paid, and tise present value, 10 Saynotising of tise personal examination made by bim, warrants tLue opi.
psion we bave expressed.

Yours respectfuily,

MICHAEL SHANNON, Esq.,
NEW YORK, Dec, 23rd, 189 1,

Deputy Sup't. Insurance De~4rmnSa~ fNwYr,6
to 64 Cedar Street, City. a1etSa!ofVwYr,6

Dear Sir :-We bave you communication of tise 21st inst., the con-
tents of which have had our attention.

We reply to your questions as follows.-
i. We have neyer paid any commission to Mr. Loomis L. White per-sonaily, but we have, in instances where thse tirns of L. L. White &>Co. have acted as brokers between us and the New York Life Insur.

ance Co., paid them commissions as foilows :
On sale made July 2nd, 1886, of $200,ooo Northwest 6% bonds, and$5oo,ooo St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba 6%~ bonds, a commis-

sion of not quite Y8%.
On a sale made November 8th, 1886, of $ I,ooo, ooo St. Paul, in-

neapolis and Manitoba 4>/ % bonds, a commission of 3ý2%.
On a sale made, April 23rd, 1887, deliverable July I5th, of $2 5 ,oo

Nortbwest 6% bonds, a commission of ý %
On a sale made, Marcs 29 tb, 1889, of $400,00o Chateauguay OreI' ron Co. Guaranîeed bonds, a commission of 3-2 %.
On a sale made, Feb. i 6th, 189 1, of $2,ooo,ooo North west Deben-

ture 5% bonds, Y2 % commission was paid to Messrs L. L. Whsite &- Co.To question No. 2 we reply : That, as a rule, Our offers of securitieS
to tise New York Life Insurance Co. were made tbrougs Messrs. L L'.White & Co. ; but we at no time understood that it was necessary to
a sale that the offers should be made to the company tisruugh Messrs-
L. L. White & Co.

To question NO. 3 we repiy: If the securitiesisad heen offered dlirectto thse company, we shouid in ail prohability have obtained a higisefprice,' as il is not usuai to pay commissions 10 principals. WheneveeMessrs. L. L. Whsite &- Co. acted as brokers between Os and the Ne"'
York Life Insurance Co., tisey endeavored to make as favorable a bar"gain as could possilsly be made, and, as we take it, tise New York Lifc
Insurance Co. saved considerable money by reason of the interventifl'
of Messrs. L. L. Whsite &' Co.

Question No. 4 is aiready replied to in our answer to question No. 3-
Very respectfuily,

KUHN, LOEB &~ Co.
Messrs. Drexel, Morgan &' Co. and Messrs. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. aiebankers of the very highest standing in ilsis community, and iheir opi'nions on finaîscial questik.ns are entitie(i to great weigh lt. But stili Weare inclined to think that the views of Mr. Wisite on the question Of

purcbasing securitits for the New York Life are apt to becoiored sortie.
what by the fact, tisat on tise conipletion of a purchase be is 10 receive a
commission of,' say, ' % of one per cent., and as an illustration of tisis Viedesire tu cali your attention to one transaction wbîci occu rred this yeal.On November i9îh iast, Mr. Banta calied on mie, and said that he haàbeen înformed ibat tbe Equitabie Life Assurance Society had Put'cliased, in the early part of tise year, frons Messrs. Kuhn, Loeb &~ CO*'$2,000,000 worth of tise 5% thirty year Debenture Bonds of thse CÎJi'
cago - Norîhwesîern Railroad Company at the price of îoî and inter
est, and tbat the New York Life Insurance Company bad purchased d~the samne timne from the same parties a like amount of tise saine b0fld5,psaying therefor 103 and interest, and that on tisis transaction Mess5O*Kuhn, Loeb &CO. paid Mr. Loomis L. White the sum of $io,ooo. Asthe Equitbie is subject to the examination of the Insurance Departe1t'an examination was made of the record of iLs Finance Committee 59far as iL relates to tiss transaction, and also of tise records of the Finatfl4Committee of thse New York Life, and iL was ascertained that thse Pt"'chases were made by the two comipanies within two days of each 0 1 l5efat the prices named above. It is stated by the Equitabie people thi1
they had an advantage over the New York Life in this matter becaS"one of their directors is aiso a director in the Cisicago & ÏNorLhwc4
R. R. Co., and through bis influence Lhey were enabled to get the bo1ids
at the lowest rate.k

These bonds were first brotîgbt to tise attention of thse New rLîife Insurance Company by Mr. White: and: as tise minutes Of tetr-ustees state, tbey were purcbased by tise officers of tise company aIt'oconsultation witb Messrs. WVhite and Strong, aîîd the purcisase 1wýcontirmed by the Finance Coissnittee at ils meeting a few days lat"'*As tise difference in the prices paid by the two companies 1is sog0 tanouiting to $40,oo0, iL wouîd seem tisat Mr. Wisite's lon eprerils tise business was not of great value Lu tise Coneein .I
-stance.

The examination of secu rities offered to tise com pany when Pre
I)erly donie, entaîls a great amount of labor, anîd is absolutely necc5-4rfor tise protection of uts fuands. The adoptions of a rule usai sucis wQe
sbould be done by an officer of tise company, specîfica liy prohibît6from, receiving any compensation for bis services in sudsi matrers Ob
tisan bis salary, is Worthy of serious considerai ion. lit tise case ab'Venoted wvhere the compaîîy took one-baîf of the whoie amotînt of b" -
issued by the raiiroad, an officer charged with Luis duty would perb'P'
insist on tise company being accorded as favorable terns as any otpurchaser, whercîss il wouid ise to the interest of Mvr. White t0
the purchase made gs soon as possible..

Tisere is another question connected with Mr. White's -positiga
tie vomipgny whiçh §hopld be ç4rçfglly çon§lçrçd,

(Siped) DREXEL) MORGAN & Co.
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Ir' the annual report to the Insurance Department of December 3 îst,
19,the amount of railroad secuirities owned by each of the three lar-

boe le insurance companies in New York, and the proportion they
br the total assets, were, inround numnbers, as follows :

Percent age
Amount owned. of total assets.Nlew York Lifie...............$54,0o0,000.00 47 per cent.

M4uttiai Life..............41,000,000.00 28 cc il
Eqtiitable Lirfe*..'.... ... ...... 36,000,000.00 31 cc cc

Ananalysis of the investments of the other great life insurance cont-
P Oe f the country show smaller percentages. In view of the fluctua-

Ini such securities, these questions arise : Are the interests of the
Policholders best conserved by the investment in railroad securities of

80lrea proportion of the assets as we find in the New York Life?
Of ble the fact that Mr. White (whose business is the purchase and sale

8e'rities) is an influential member of the Finance Committee bear""Y relation to the amount of such investments ?

1 *anlARGE 19. "In violation of the law of the State, which prohibits
'lans On stock except on a margin of at Ieast 20 per cent., they have madelon 'lVery much less margins, and in one case at least the president
hQo een personally interested in a boan where the securities were for~Inonth8 Of less value than the amount borrowed thereon."
.The followi ng is Mr. Beers' testimony be fore the Trustees' CommitteeI1887, on this point

PaieParty here referred to is Mr. Fisher. Sorne time ago Mr.
t0 e iVanted nie to buy Central stock. 1 told himi that 1 (lid not wantan "d he bothered me about it considerahly. Finally hie said he would

Carry stock, and, as 1 tinderstood him, would guarantee me against loss. I
replied that if he diti that 1 did not see any reason why I shou!d not goIn, as 1 Could not lose anythîng if 1 did not make anything.

" The stock was finally boughit for accounit of Mr. Fisher, Mr. Muser
an Inyself. Mr. Fisher carried it for a long time, and 1 neyer heard
aniytbi Qg about it. For somte reason Mr. Fisher wanted to make a

10 do flot recollect wvhat tIre margin was, but do flot think it wasThe stock went down and Fisher would not respond after re-
Ped S9licitations. Finally, after we had solicited a number of times,

"dPut up more margin.
thé is~her died. accounit vas closed up, and we each paid our saeof

waerest. Mr. Fisher was repeat(-dly asked to fix up this margin, and
wather treated any differently from anybody else. There have beenQt,,"cnaý where 1 have had large boans, and margin fell beloW 20%.

tn llSay this, however : 1 have loaned over $250,000,000 on1
Pon rary boans for the Company, and in no case have they lost anything
aY boans. After death of Mr. Fisher everything was settled up

''hco)nIpany)P
Is it against by-laws to loan to trustees ?

bietyyes. But it is flot lending 10 trustees when you loan to
W. hose Obligation had you in this case ?
Mr. Ilieronymous, but Mr. Fisher was behind it.

Ao n) lever considered loan in jeopardy ?
Mr.at Fisher was supposed to be worth a million dollars. Ilis

e8Q.t Panned out fr'om $350,0oo to $500,000.
P'Sher? YOu suppose Mr. Urieronymous was good even without Mr.
A.er

t*1j think he was. With reference to 2o% margin, I do flot think
thir COnan i is afetdb that law. Ihave neyer intended to have

rt 131li : If you had a boan on good stock that had heen made
Rot >argi, aud it tlyou woul not "al for more mri ntil it

Itror8points otifeI o< a agntMr'h Beers * Prohably not, if party was responsible.
Porti would seem to establish the truth of this charge, except thatPortin of it which says that it is in violation of the laws of the State,

n. nthat Point for reasous heretofore given, we do flot express anOpiro. Fi%
Offer, Fisher was a trustée -of the company. No proof bas been

te bt. t afly other boans have been made to trustees. A copy of
CI narked "Exhibit 13 " is filed herewith.

acco AkniE 20: " lThey have directed the falsification of the books and
ir nsof the Comnpany, to ruake it appear that it was doing a more

ac le 'uins than it really M'as ; millions of dollars have been
addtO dividefl 5 paid aud also to premiums received, which have had
and nee. Other millions have heen deducted from commissions
to 9~ency expenses, and added to payments on surrendered policies,

lrer te xanse as webl as to make the returus to policyholders
Te fo)llow . bltey really are."

statenen of 0 g is Mr. Beers' reply to this charge as contained in bis
'< AS tool Ctoher 3 Ist, 189,1z%ut f, SpcfctO 20. Mr. Banta states that hie received a state-deIlIrOdr Mr. Vai, the former bookkejeper, showing that the divideflds

YteTrustées from 1874 to 1883 inclusive amounted to
$1,7,owhile the dividends reported as having been paid in theIli. diaetemeflts during the samne period amounted to $16,921,o0w.~tiLb ence of figures is due to the method, of making the entries""hrfrnet reversionary dividends and purcbased reversions. Iu

44e ate of December 14th, 1887, a copy of which is hereto attacheci.

This method was Midely known and practised by otber comparies,
notably the Mutual and Equitable. Mr. McCall's letter shows that it
had the approval of tbe Insurance Department of this State."

We quote as follows from the letter of Mr. McCall referred to by
Mr. Beers:

"lWhen I investigated the Mutual in i88 1, I reported the modle of
that company in this saine particular per tbe-4ollowing paragraphs :

"'It is proper under this heading to refer to the method ad opted by
"the Company in January of each year in adding to the premium
"receipts the total ansount of the dividend declared, for the reason
"that an entry is made at oince on the actuary's registers of a certain
"amount of paid up insurance, for which the sum of the dividend is
"treated as a single premiunm payment to purchase the insurance. If
"the transaction was closed hy these two entries, possibly no criticisma
thereon would be proper, but it is wvebl knowu that the iusured bas
"the option of applyiug the cash value of bis dividends to a reduction
"of the premium when he s< o cs Under the system in vogue in

the ' Mutual,' and a/ra in , lal the ailier i/e cornan es that
"have been eramined bv the d Aa ;1nent, it necessitates an eutry in
"the premnium account of a premniain paid by dividend, and a charge
"under dishursements of au equal sum as being paid for a surrendered
"policy or addition, thereby causiug the caucellation of the amount of
"the paid-up insurance which had heen heretofore entered. Iii couse-
"quence of this questionable method of treating the accounts, a part of
"the suini Of $2,489,425.99 was entered twice in premium receipts, and
"an equal number of tirnuts in disbursements-flrst as a dividend to the
"policyholder, and again as a purchase of surrendered policies.4It is possible that the contrary opinion held hy the worthy actuary
"of the compauy on this subject mnay be the correct one. lie contends
"that the passage of the resolution declaring the dividend makes it
compulsory on the company to proceed at once to enter the amount
thereof on the registers:. and the subséquent adjustments or changes

"must follow as a matter of course, and cannot be ignored."
As Mr. McCall describes this as a "lquestionable method of treat-

ing the accounts," we can hardly agreé with Mr. Beers that it had
the approval of the Insurauce Department of this State. The method
of making these entries should be altered so tîrat rueither the dividend
account nor the premium account would be afTected thereby. The
proper course to pursue in this matter woubd be for the Superintendent
of Insurance, and the officers of the several couipaliies to agréé Upon
sonie such method. In the meantime, it would he unfair to the New
York Life Insurance Company to comipel it to adopt a system of book-
keeping wvhich would place it at a great disadvantage mith regard to
other comnpanies, or to criticîse it for having followed tbe universal,
practice of other companiles.

Reference has been made to the fact that in its annual statements to
the Insurance Department, the company gives the cost value of the
securities owned hy it at figures nearly equal at aIl limes to the market
value of such securities, no malter how mucli they may very in value
frOm year 10 year. This is brought about by means of two forms of
journal entry. First an enîry is made in about the followvîng formi, for
instance :
Profit and Loss-to New York1 Central Blonds. . $ 10o,000.00.
To l)Iing tIre cost of above bonds down to par value at

time of maturity.
There can be no reasonable objection to an entry of this character.

It is unquestiouabby truc that a part of the cost of very many of the
securities is due to the rate of interest receivable thereon ; for instance,
if a firsî class raibroad issues a five per cent, bond for twenty years, and
another equally good railroad issues a six per cent. bond running for a
like period, the latter bond wibl certainly bring the bigher price in the
market ; and when the comipanly charges off each year to profit and boss
a proper proportion on this nicc.,uit, it is not to be criticized. But there
is another journal enîry made t<y the New York Life which is not to be
commiende(î, and it is in the f .liowing form ; for instance, wheni secu-
rities depreciate in value during the )ear, the following entry is made
on December 315t:- 9

Profit and Loss .................... $65323-50
To Sundry Bonds-to redrîce tIre cost values to market values

Atchison, Topeka &- Sauta Fe Railroad...... .. .. ...- $7,32350.
Central Railroad & Bauking Company, Georgia ........ 95000.00.

This latter entry of course redrices the book value of the bonds to the
market value, and this figure is reported to the Iniurance Departmeut
as the aclual cost of the bonds to the compauy. There can be no oh-
jection to the entry b2ing made for the purpose of determiuing the net
profits for the year, if it is nol used as a m,-ans of misrepresentîng the
cost of the bonds to the public throughi the pub!ication of the aniual
report. The company is requested to report tire cost, not the book
value, of its securities, sud should be requîred to so report. If the
securilies rise in value in the succeeding year, th,- amnount of the appre-
ciation mnay be restored to the accoutit by an eatry tIre reverse of the
above.

CHAIRGES 23 AND 24.

CHARGE 23. "lThe Président hýis directcd the purcîrase sud sale of
millions 0f securities without the kuowledge of the Finance Comrnittee,
in some cases purposeby withholdiug information of inteuded sale because
hie knew it would be objecled to."
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CHARGE 24. "H -e lias directed the sale of securities, without consent
of the Finance Committee, through one member of the Finance Coin-
mittee, with the agreement that the profit of the transaction should be
shared by said trustee.'>

In Mr. Beers' statement to the undersigned, his answer is as follows:
"1As to specificationS 23, 24 and 25, Mr. Banta is under on etitire mis-
apprehension as to the facts. This whiole matter was examined fully by
the committee of the Board of Trustees, and notbing new is adduced by
Mr. Banta." In bis testimiony before the trustees in 1887, Mr. Beers'
answer was : IlThat is absolutely untrue. with the exception of that
case of Delaware, Lackawanna &- Western, whichi 1 explained to coin-
mittee." Tbe explanation to tbe committee was that the Finance
Comrnittee had authorized the sale of one-baif of the 20,000 shares of
this stock held by the coiupany, but that on March Ist, 1884, the day
of the corner in Lackawanna, seeing the price of the stock goiflg s0
high, and thinking that it would flot last, hie, wi tb Mr. White, took the
responsibility to seli the wbole of it, but later in the day, to quote
from the testimony, lebefore I left Mr. White's office I argued with
myseif, 1 Now, suppose this stock shoul dgo up to 15o Or 175, you are in
a nice box. You have sold tlîat stock wîthout authority from commit-
tee, although if they were here no doubt they would authorize it, but
stili you sold without authority ' 1 finally said to Mr. White, the
stock being lower than when 1 had ordered it sold 'I1 arn in a posi-
tion that I do flot like; I think you had better buy that stock back
again. I do flot feel like taking any chance on it.' Thle stock was
bought back at a profit to company. Now, I dîd this with the best of
motives in the world. As to division of profits, 1 have flot the sligbtest
recollection of ever having made such a statenient. As I understand
it, we got every cent there was in it.. As far as I know about it, it was
a clear, dlean transaction. "

Mr. Banta replies to this latter statement as follows :-Il In refer-
ence to transaction in Delaware, Lackawanna &- Western stock refer-
red to on Marcb ist, 1884, I reiterate that Mr. Beers told nie that
'White wu~ to divide profits with us.' If it was a perfectly regular
transaction or sale, why did not White &- Co. send their check for the
exact amount of the sale on March ist, instead of remiîting a balance
of $6,875 on the 3rd of March ? "

Mr. White says:-" My answer to this is, that wlîen we received the
stock ftom the company we sent the company a certified cbcvck foi- anl
amount which wvould make the company secure for the s4tock piaced in
our bands until the sale wvas made. As a malter of fact wlien we came
on the 3rd to miake up a statemient of the exact amounit wliich we
had received for the company's stock, we remitted thent an additional
check for $6,87 5, the différence between the amount w~e had given thei
on receipt of the stock and before we bad sold il, and the amount we
had received from the stock when we actually did seli it."

We think this answer of Mr. White's to be a reasonable explanation
of that part of the transaction. As tbe day on which these sales were
made was one of the busiest known in Wall street, the accounts were
flot made up until the following day. The statement of sales made by
Mr. Whbite to the company corresponds with the entries of that date on
bis" Purchase &Sales Book."

CHARGE 25: "Ife bas been speculating in Wall street tbrougb saîd
memrber of the Finance Committee, sent hundreds of thousands of
dollars of the compafly's money to him, for wbich the company beld no
security."

On this point Mr. Beers' testimony before the Trustees' Conimitcee
in 18.87 was as follows :

"eThe transaction referred to is one witb L. L. White &- Co. That
$350,00o was paid to Mr. White on accounit of purcliase of 1). L. &-
W. and N. W. Preferred Stock, wlîicb lie was carrying for company at
the time witbout any maàrgin. Mr. Whîite hias fiequently, at tintes
when we did flot bave nioney', carried stock for us until we received
our xnoney. At the time the $,5o,ooo wvas sent down there was a
panic in the money market, and banks refused to loan. Mr. Whiite said
be wanted margin on acconfit of our purclîase as lie biad to carry sev-
eral of bis customers. 1 replîed :- Von 'are perfectly cor rect in your
position; how much do you want ?' 1le replîed tînt $350,000 would
do. 1 knew that unless we look a firmi position witb the lîank tbey
would flot let us have the money (we had no money at tie lime). 1
told Mr. Banta to go in and press the batik for $350,000. Ife did, and
they loaned us the nîoney. 1 then or(lered check sent Mr. White for
$15o,ooo, and the next day sent himi the remaining $200,ooo. The
reason wby 1 sent two different checks at two dlifferent tinies wvas becaui-
se 1 did flot want to draw the w'hole ainounit ont that batik loaned nis
imniediately.

"eNo minutes were kept at that time of proceedings of Finance(i-
mittee. 1 was not then President. Since 1 have been presidcij n'e
have kept minutes.

"1With regard to the receipts for the $bo00,0oo or $150,00o sent
White &' Co., if Mr. Banta did flot receive it, it wvas lus business to se
that lie did."

Q. You took it for granted that he received one ?
A. Yes. We intendcd to have just ico,ooo shares of Chicago ô'

Norîhwest, and order wvas given foi Mr. Whbite to buy sufficient to make
Up that amount. Mr. White bougbt loci shares over, aîîd as stock was
higber Iban wbat we paid we kept il.

No proof bas been offered by Mr. Ilanta in support of bis charge that
this nîoney was gent to White &' Co. on account of Mr. Beers' personal.

speculations in Wall street. His only reference to that point of the
charge is as follows :-"l Tite following is simply an inference : When
M-. Beers came down that morning and told me to borrow.$35o,ooo,
bie ivas in a great state of excitenient. Mr. Franklin told me bie was
nearly crazy br-cause hie was carrying too mucb stock. There was an
apprehension that tbings v'ould go badly. It may be that if you will
examine the Finance minutes book, you will find that the Finance Comi-
milIce directed the purchase of $ 250,000 Chicago &à Northwesî stock,
but poIsibly you may flot. The inference isthat the $250,000 Chicago
&- Northwest wvas Mr. Beers' own personal stock, and ivas turned

over to the New York Life because it went down." Wc cannot accept
Mr. Banta's inference as proof of so serions a charge. One proper
criticism of this transaction is that $350,000 was placed in the bands of
b. b. White C- Co., for whicb tbe company had no other security than
L. L. White C- Co.'s personal responsibility. Referrîng to ibis the
Trustees Committee in 1887 remarked :

el As to the $350,000 sent down, as allegcd, witbout sccurity, bie (L.
L. Whîite) Iestified that on May 13 tb, the New York Life owed White
ô- Company $8o8,ooo,- wb;ch was fr the purchase of i,800i Norîbwest
and ico,ooo Delawvare, Lackawanna &- Western, and lie furthe r sb owed
fromt bis book that notice of io,ooo Del., Lack &- Western hiad been,
duly sent. Against a fali in the value of this $8o8,ooo wvortb of stock
the firm bad no security. Money that day wvas from Ys to 14. Mr.'
White notified Mr. Beers that hie saw no reason why hie should carry
tbe Newi York Life. Mr. Beers sent him $15o,ooo and ncxt day $2oo,-
000, which wvas cre(litcd to tbe New Y'ork Life on accotnt of the $8o8,-
ooo, owed by the company to tbe firm.

"1The adi'ance Of $350,000 10 Loomis L. White &- Company wvas
doubtless safe, but yonr committee tbink it inadvisable to make any
advances of the company's money witbout collateral securities."

CHARGE 27, referring to Hlolbi ook Hall, is bereinhefore explained.
CHARGE 28: "On01 the plea that bie was entitled to a fée of $îo paid

to trustees for attendance at metetings of trustees and commithees, and
that 1ie bad inadveiîenîly rueglecîed to, collect it, lie bad drawn for
himself a check for $2,800, being'1 back pay for about a dozen years'."

This fact is admitted by Mr. Beers. Tite commit tee of the Board of
Trustees in 1887, coiment îng on this fact, say: Il Vour committee also
finîl ilpon inquiry, that in soîine other coîfipanies in New Yiork this cas-
toni prevails l ut yuur coniniithee aie also of opinion that it is an.
erior of jutignient on tlhe part of any uifficer of the conipanly wbo ie-
ceives a salary, foi ahlenlding bç the business of conipiny Io take an)' fées
nsually given to the trustes for attendiug meetings cither of the Board
or of its coiiimihtees."' Sitîce thiat tinte tbis practice bias been discon-
tinned.

Charges 13, 14 and 21, and some other charges flot numbered, having
reference to actuarial questions, were referred to Mr. Paterson, the De-
parîment Actuary, for investigation, and bie reports as follows :

DECEMBER 26tb, i891.
Hon. MICHAEL SHANNON,

Dehut>' Super iten dépit lIs. Lep't. State of New York.
Dear Sir :-Referring to your favorof October lotb, 89ri, relatinglo

cet tain charges made by Mr. T. M. Banta, late cashier of the Nevr
Y'ork Life Insurance Company, against the officers of [bat rompany, 1
shaîl attach to niy rep)lies the saine numbers you bave placed opposite
the charges.

isI. 'l'lie comtpanies writing Il fiî'e year ilividend " policies carry the
dividends accrueil, but not due, on snch policies inî tbeir gencral sur-
pluses. As to the correctrness of this proceeding 1 bave nil iobott.

Lt does flot necessarily follow tlîat reserves based on a table liaviig
a ilîi rate of mortaliîy would lie larger titan those based <iii a talle
liaving a lower rate of miortality ; it miay or miay flot be so, accordiîig
lu the nature of the policy contract.

In ils own statement, pnblislied each year, the conipany carnies a
special reserve on accounit of extra climaie risk's.

2nd. The companty practically makes "la larger reserve on Ille
Spanish Amnerican risks " by carrying the special reserve referrcd tO
above.

3 rd. Some lime since tbe company's rates for annuuities were r*e-ad
justed, and 1 should tuot coitsider that part of ils business ,îniprofit'
able.

IlClass B '" policies are not Termi policies, as Mr. Banta thinks,' but
are, properly speaking, Reserve Endowmients, in whicb the enido%%niielit
is the equivalent of a reserve upon a wbole life policy at the end of th'
terni of years for whic the policy is written. iAs lu the Il Distribution " policy the l)eparînîenî lias been advis(
l)y lion. 'Nm. B. Ruggles, late l)epnîy Superintendent, and fornmelîY
Attorney General, that tlie company bas a perfect rigbit 10 issue the
saine.

411 b. " Class B " policies, whicu terniinaîe in a lirniîed terni Of
years, are w'ritten on lives baving sonie (lefeet in their fanîily bi5torl
whiclh wonld preclude Ibem from getting a wfole life assurance poliCY*

Many persons wbose applications for wbole life assurance would bc
rejedte(l are recognized as safe risks for a limited terni of years.

511i. 1 cannot, ait present, express as exact an opinîion upoti te"
charge as 1 should desire to do. byleDeametread

'flule reserves cbarged against policies yteDprmnaebW
upon ils tables of"I mean "reserves.

1 7 1 ý9c.
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In deterni~iîig thse policy liabilities and credits in thse exaniination
JlLCncljded, many items of pohicy credits were scahed to meet tIse

r-I te mes at m o n ad I have not been able to determ ine
tereserve on the Il Russian policies " as a class.
7Lh, 1lu the case of the Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company, the

0fces o thse secorities held in Canada over the reserves on the Cana-
""'n Policies 'vas dIlvered to the then receiver of tIse company, Mr.

Ja es O. Fjsh.

t 8th - I returning its "lTontine dividend fund " the company reports
9t c all fori) epartment blank.
nth hi aking up the dividends of thse company, errors of compu-

atio' aInd of transcription wiîl occur; such errors are certain of detec
lion' oofier or later, and when so detected the company, very properly,clairms the right to correct them.

fiTh1d understand, was the fact in the case of the Gurnee policy re-
f ere to hy Mr. Banta. I understand that the clause referred to is'calentl ierted in participating policies at thse request of thse apphi-

Te difference in the amounts of the checks written for the settiement
Of th Gurnee claim is explained as follows :-This pohicy maturedl
det*hk 1888, for $îooooo, with a dividend addition of $2,640; a

asýe in payn1ienof ame was refused by Mr. Gurnee, who claimed
taasaProfit ha enmade on his policy, lewas entitied toa larger

h~is daim was disputed by the company, and tIse matter was not
sirtled i Nosenîber 9th, 1888, when a check was drawn for
$1 !ti
$1i2s armount was made Up as follows :-Policy and additions,

$825630 interest on samne from September 8tIs to November 9 th,
"5-3, and $ 1,504.67 allowed in compromise of the amount in dis-

Pte. 5
Th cOnparion of the dividends paid upon policies No. 177,247 and

i,1 '17 ',778, is not considered a fair one owing to the wide differenceages of the persoîts insuring under them.

Very respectfulhy,

Signed : JOHN S. PATERSON,

Padgood deal of ci iticisni lias l)een passed on thse amount of saliry
ito the president of titis comipany.

44der ." ths is question of individual jîîdgment. IL is thse belief of theah sIgned, that a inan svho is endowed with ail thse qualifications thatp1ldbe found in the president of a conspany like this is worth ta thse
11hYIolders thse amount of a very large salary.

%eliOlldoij Assurance Corporation invites

aplic-ations for the position of Resident Secre-

taryý and Inspector at Toronto. Apply by

letter to E. A. LILLY, Manager, Montreal.

THE CRAMMAR SOHOOL,
Berth 1er-en- haut, P. Q.

A thoroughly good boarding sehool, with every
cornfort of borne. Preparation for Commercial Life
or tLe tjniversities, Conversational French, Short-
hand and Typewrltlng, Military Drill.

Higmest References t.) a nuinber of leadlng Insu-
ra- ce Men.

Prospectus on application.
MLbAX. IEBl-ICEi,

PRINCIPAL.

CASH CAPITAL,

Head Office for' Canada,

GIERALD E. HART,

IIARI ORII
- $2,000o,000.

114 St. James St., MON [REAL.

General Manager.

Agl"eiéjs established in ail the principal CITIES and TOWNS in the Domninion.

m il
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ADVERTISING.-Mr. Banta, in his statement to you, charges that a
very large and unusual ainount has lately been paid for advertising.
This is true ; but the unusuai circumstances surrounding, the company
required it.

The preminims charged to policyholders are based on the presump-
tion that the assets shail earn a certain amounfr each year. The exist-
ence of a life insurance company depends in a very great measure on
the earning capacity of its assets. If improvident or unprofitable in-
vestments or loans without interest are made, the policyholders are
injured and their interests imperilled to that extent. In order to provide
for any contingency that may arise, the premiums charged to them are.
greater than it is expected will be necessary for the fulfiliment of thse
obligations assumed by the company, it being understood that thse ex-
cess shall be returned to policyholders in the shape of dividends, and
any waste of the company's funds necessarily reduces the amount they
are sol entitled to have returned Lu them. Any disposition of thse funds
of thse company that tends to reduce their earning capacity is, therefore,
a detriment to the policvholders. Thse preiniums charged are so large
that gross mismanagement may exist and the company stîll remain per-
fectly solvent. The policyhiolders, however, while perfectly secure as
to the final payment of the policies, do flot receive their due in the
maLter of dividends.

A great deai of svork has been done in this examination, to which
reference here is unnecessary. The gentlemen who have assisted in
this examination are entitled to the highest praise for their careful and
conscientious work.

In conclusion I desire to express to you my thanks for your constant,
intelligent and honest supervision and co-operation in this examina-
tion.

Very respectfülly suhmitted,
MICHAEL, SHANNON,

Deputy Supberintenent.
STATE 0F NEW YoRK, SS.:

City and County of New York. f
MICHAIEL SHANNON, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the

foregoing report subscribed to by him is a judt and true report in ahi re-
spects of an examinaI ion of the condlition and affairs of thse New York
Life Insurance Company madle by him, to thse best of his knowledge
and helief.

MICHAEL SHANNON.
Sworn and suhscribed to before mie,

this 9th day of january, 1892.
WILLIAM C. ARNOLI),

Notary Public,
N. Y. Co.
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TUlE WATERLOO MUTUAL TIRE IMSURRNGE COMPAIIY.

29Tri a3: 1T tEJE21TII'-

The 29th Annual Meeting of the Waterloo Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co., was held in the Board Room of the Company, on
Saturday, Jan. 16th. The attendance was not large, but
thoroughly representative.

Among the number present were: J. Livingston, M. P.,
Baden; E. W. B. Snider, M. P. P., John L. Wideman and N. W,
Gingerich, St. Jacobs ; Thos. Gowdy, Guelphi; W. H. Bowlby-
Q. C., 1. D. Bownîan, L. J. Breithaupt, Berlin ; Menno Snider,
Conestogo; Thos. Cowan, Gait ; Allan Bowman, Blair; I. E.
Bowmau, M. P., S. B. Brieker, F. Haight, W. H. Riddell,
Simon Snider, John Killer, J. M. Muir, M. Devitt, N. Killer,
Wm. Suider, A. Kraft, George Wegenast and D. Bean, Waterloo.
The chair was occupied by the President, Chas. Hendry, Esq.,
and Mr. Haight acted as Secretary, owing to the absence of Mr.
C. M. Taylor, th rough illness. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved. The President then read
the various reports of the past year :

DIRECTORS' iRePORT.

To the Memnlers of Waterloo Mu/ual Pire Insurance Co:

GENTLEMEN,-VOUT Board of Directors beg to lay before
you their report for the year ending on the 31st day of Decers-
ber, i891, being their 29 th annual report.

Fr om the detailed statements about to be read to you, we
have prepared the following abstract of the leading items of
interest contained therein.

We have during the past year issued 6,614 policies. The
total number of policies in force is 15,521. The aggregate
amount insured under these policies is $ 14,742,794, an average
amouint to each policy Of $949.86. The total earnings of the
Company are $127,238.b10. The number of claims 15 204. The
amount paid in losses under these dlaimis is $61,652.33, less
re-insurance $5, 159.33. The assets of the Conîpany, exclusive
of Premium Note Capital, are $1 14,877.78. The liabilities are,
amount required to re-insure ail the Cash system and Mutual
system risks outstanding at the close of the year, $6 3,095.6o, and
the amount of unadjusted losses estimated at $2,447, leaving a
balance Of $49,335.18 assets above liabilities.

Vou will be glad to learn that the company has strengthened
its resources during the past year, by adding largely to its sur-
plus assets.

In conclusion yonr attention is called to the two main objeets
of your meeting to-day, viz., dispcsing of the statements about
to be read, and the election of five directors. The retiring
directors are Messrs. 1. E. Bownîan, S. Snyder, John Alichin,
Johîn L. Wideman, and AIa Bowmian, al of whomi are eligible
for re-election.

FINANCIAL STATEMeNT.

The Secretary's financial statement, duly verified
auditors, was submnitted to the meeting as follows:

Balance on hand as per statement 3lst
December, 1891.......... .. $ 90,490 14

Recez/p/s.

by the

Premiumis and assessments .. 4 .... 123,533 84
Interest and Transfer fees .............. 4,112 03
Rent........................ ...te872 65

$219,oo8 66 -

Expjendi/ures.

Losses (less re-insurauce $5, 159.33) .... $56,493 00
Salaries.................. ............ 7,495 47
Rebates, Cancellations, Commissions-.. 25,923 74
Reinsurances and Agents' Bonuses ... 0,673 76
Travelling Expeuses, Postage, Books,

Stationery, Advertising ami Priniting. 3,053 99
Law Costs, Exehange, Auditing and

miscellaneous disbursements ......... 2,967 08
Balance ............................ 112,401 62

Assels.

Real Estate......................... $15,124 23

Mortgages ........................... 40,620 00
Debentures ..... ..................... i16, ooo oo
Deposit Receipts " Molsons Bank . 27,000 0
Bis Receivable ......... 4............. 2,7-0 29

IJnpaid Assessments ................... i,66o 04
Agents' Balances* .................... 5,755 31
Office Furniture........................ 629 53
Goad's Plans.......................... 1,414 92

Unpàid Reît.................... ..... 156 oo

Molsons Batik, account curreut ......... 1,231I 83
Cash on hand.......................... 79 47

Liabililies.

L.npaid Losses adjnsted and unadjusted t $2,447 00
Re-insurance Fund, to provide for alI

outstanding risks as per statement ... 63,o95 6o

Balance of Assets . ...... .....

Balance of Assets brouglit down. $46,859 02

Accrued Interest unpaid ............... 2,476 16
Preniium Notes, Less Preuiîîs and as-

sessments paid thereon ............. 193,402 00

$219,008 66

$65,542 60

46,859 0e

* Agents balances reduced since to $3,282.

t Unpaid Losses reduced to $747.

The Directors' report and the Secretary's financial statelileSit

were adopted unanimously on motion of Mr. Chas. HendrY,
seconded by L. J. Breithaupt. Messrs. J. M. Muir and W. 0'
Riddell were tlien appoiîîted serutineers, and the meeting pf0y
ceeded to elect directors to fill the places of the retirli'4
directors. The retiring directors were unanimously re-eîected.

Messrs. T. M. Scully :1and Benjamin Devitt were reappoiit'ea
auditors for the cnrreîît year.

on mxotion of WV. Il. Bowlhy, Q. C., seconded by L.J'
Breitlîalpt, a resoltitioxi was passed, fixing the remuneratiot» Of
I)irectors for attendance at meeting of the Board oz of Coo'
mittees at $4 per day and 10 cents a mtile for travelling expellS&'

A cordial vote of thanks was passed on motioni of ThO1090
Cowan, seconded by Thos. Gowdy, to the Secretary, InspetOf
and staff of officers for the efficiency with which they ,s

conducted the business of the Comupany during the past year.
The directors met at the close of the annual mîeeting and l

elected Mr. Chas. Hendry, president, and Mr.- Geo. RaIlalg
vice-president for the cnsuiag year.
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M1UNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOMVRMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.9

INVE8TMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

lristrance Companies requiring Securities
suitable for deposit with Dom1inion Government
Or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by appIying to

R. WILSON SMITHt
13ritish Emnpire Buildincr, MONTREAL

flebPnttires and other (tesirable Sec,îrities irellasCI.

CAPITAL -

I!et Preimiume
fOr Year 1890 j

£1,852OOO

£7021346

0F LIVERPOOl,ý ENG.

*OOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents,
FOR TrHE

Province of Quebec, MONTREÂL.

luangermpn Nof Eamicnrh Swranc .

WÂL EMR KÂÂNGH - Res7,277,1Agoni

117 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

-M p PHRLNI1X
comPAN«Yq

'OF LONDON.. ENGLÂND.

0-- ESTABLISHED 1782. --

*1"ly Etablished in Cana"a M 1804Q

JPATERSON & SON,
*'ýn]NetAr.AGENITE ]PoRa lOMINION.

]MEAD AGENCY OFFCE,

85 8t ?rnoolo Xavier Street MONTREÂL.

28th Annual Statement
0F THE

TRAVE L ER S
INSURANCE 003

Hlartiord, con»., Jaitiary 1, 1892.

Paid-up Cash Capital, $600,000.

A SSET S.

Real Estate,
Casl on liand and in Batik,-
Loans on bond and inorgLe real estate,
Interest on àona acve tut flot due, -

Loans on collateral security, -

Deferred Life Prentiums,-
Preîniums dite and unreported on ILife policies,
State, couiÛty, and nicial bonds, - -

Railroadi stocks and bns
Batik stock8, - - -

Miscellaneous stocks and bonds, -

Total Assets, .

$1,>255,264.73
858,504.57

3,100,933.80
- 53,789.61
1,179,387.04

- 192,297.50
153,214.64

2,306,074.56
* 2,50,241.50

904,421.00
* 1,099,983.00

13e613,111.95

LiÂBILITIES.

Reserve, four per cent., Life departinent, $10,077,829-00
Reserve for re-insurance', Accident Dep't., -843,624.48

Claims unadjusted and not due, and ai
other liabilities, 202,092.10

Total Liabilities, $119,1239,545.58

Surpluis as regards policy-holders, $2,489,500.37

STATISTIOS FOR THE VEAR 1891.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

No. Life Policies written to date,
New Life Insuramîce wvritten in 1891,
Paid Life Policy-hiolders to date,

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT.

No. of Accident Policies written to date,

4U cc Claims paid in 1891,
Whole num*ber Accident Claimis paid,-
A inotunt Accident Claims pid in 1891,
Wbiole amnounit Accident Claims paid,-

Total Losses paid, bc>th Departments,

- - - 66,672.00
$15,925,929.00

- - 6,909,408.99
- 734,541.05

81,817,642.00
96,126.00
13,207.00

- 2288,196.009

14,010,189.21

$ 20,919,598.20

JAS. G. BATTERSON, President.
RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary.

JOHN E. MORRIS, Assistant Secretary.
Q1EORGIE ELLIS, Actuary.

EDWARD V. PRESTON, Sup't. of Agencies.
J. B. LEWIS, M.D., Surgeon and AdjuFter.

WM. HANSON, Chief Agent
For Province of Quebec and Province of Ontario, East of

PeterLor<ju.h and North-umberland Counties and
Nipissing District.

Office. Temple Buildings, St. James Street,

MON1UEALP P. Q9

ILONDON
ANCASHIRE

C

)À

"ý'(Z INSURANGE
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STATEMENT 0F THE CONDITION 0F THE-

'I

iÇ

Ik

Hartford, Conn.,
On the Thirty-First Day of' December, 1891.

Cashi Capital, - -

Reserve, Re-Insurance (Fire),-
R.eserve, Re-Insurance (Inland),
Reserve, Unpaid Losses (Fire),-
Reserve, Unpaid Losses (Inland),
Other .Claims, - - -

Net Surplus, -

- 4,ooo,ooo.oo
- - - - 2,483,995.40

- - - -33,236.86

- - 343,246-6o

- -- - - - 2,734.85

- - - - 93,905.93

- - - - 1,7029019.39

Total Assets, $10,659,139.03

LOSSES PAID IN SEVENTY-THREE YEARS

SIXIY-EIUllT MILLUON OIE IIIIDRED BUD SIXTEER TIIOISARO JiORARS.

J. GOODNOW, Presidetit.
A. C. BAYNE, Secrc'ary WM. B. CLARK, Vice-Presidenit.

JAS. F. DIJDLEY, WM. H. RING, Ass't. Secretaries.

X~ Head Office for Canada,

WOOD &EVANS,

- - -Montreal.

-- Agents.

o o o - o c -~ o o o O O O o1,o7n H

~4x~rjy~

muw----u

FEBRUARY 1, 1892

Il
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CITIZENS 1
- ESTAeLSKeED 1864. -

INSURANCE GO. 0F CANADA
FI[REý AN» ACCIDE&VT,

Total AssoI, inoluding Capital Bt'Cali., the whole of whioh $i13
is available for the protection of the Polioy-holders ej ')O131

11«4d Office, the Company's Building, 181 ST. JAmEs STUEJ4T, NIONTItEA.L.

0.J . ABBOTT, ]P.C., Q.C., ]President e~j.9ANDREW ALLÂN, Vice-President
< IMPOCTOR, A. DESJTARDINS, M.P. ARTHUR PREVOST, J. 0. GRAV El.,

~ - -- H. ONTAGU ALL&N.
'a ~.ilEATO N, General ,Afana-ser.

IJriiIED FIR-E
RE-INSURANCE CO..

Manchester, -- Englan-d.

àT ChieT Office for the Unlted States and Canada
uTUA LIFE BUILDING, - NEW YORK
WILLIAM WOOD, manager.

CANÂDIAN BRA&NCOH
'O~eBuilding, St. James- St., MONTREAL,

PCY . -LÂNE, Superintendent.

tue& flII@Uiffuz UNLI!

PutVIDNT AVUINGa LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

SHIEPPAIRD HO0MANS, President.
SIXTEENTH &NNIJAL STATEMENT

ilIn TE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 39st, 1890.
............................. 1,543,40778
.. c-les.......................... 19055,079.46-7 ',penses of Management ................ 346,205.94
~4ai~.......................889027.37
tuaies 4% Valuation.......4509t)07.00

aril Actuanies' 4%................... 438,120.37
.4a, can Experience, 4/9% ........... 460282.37
?ýj .'28OfNet Assets to each $100 of Net LIablIty.ai'e. .ssued in 1890 ............... 161 ,300

-*rn foIr,.. Pecember 315t, 1890 ........ 65131,509.00
#80-1000 depoaited with tiseDorninion Gov't.

ACTIVE AGEN~TS WANTED.

NH* MATON, Cenerai Manager for Qanadia,
0ftie, - - -37 Yonge St., Torono.

*21. ]L GAN, Agent, Imperlal BI'dg, Montreal.

WILLIAM SMITH, Sec.-2'rea8.

LANOA•SHIR&E-
INSURANCE COMPANY

0f Manchester, Ellgland.

Capital. and Assets- exce-ed.-
Total Income ini 890 exceeded

Established in 1852.

$20,oOQQQo0
- 4900090(»

Canadian net Premiums, i189o, exceeded - 2509000,

JAMES G, THOMPSON, 9-anch Manager,
For the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, the North-West

Territories, and British Columbia..

Head Office,
Montrea1 Office,

TOIRONTO.0
-43 & 45 St. John Street

JAS. P. BAMFORD, Agent.

Queb3cOfc, 82 St. Peter Street.,

J. B. MO-RISSETTE, Agent.

IIITISII iA FORE161Ï MARINE INSJJRIIE [O.
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000.

Issues Open Policies to Importers and Exporters.
EDWARD L. BOND, General Agent for Canada,

MONTREAL.

Lfo Insurance CO..
~ueracewritten, . 6,335,665.50 *8,463,625.00 411955,157.00 $14,101,654.00

aul 0"t ln force December 3lst, - 25,455,249.00 29469e590.00 85,395,462.50

SRR', Prosldant. C. P. FRALEIOHSCre.tary. A. WNULWRIBGKT, Assistait secvu. WM T. STANDI:N Adm,..,
40Sbb m ost o ylj araun 0fOpular plans of LIFE INSURANCE are the CONTINUABLE TERM POLICY which gives to the insured the greatest>14e 0un ofindemnity in the event*of death, at the lowest possible present cash outlay; and the GUARANTEED INCOME POLICYIÀilIraces evr aluable feature of investment insurance, and which in the event of adversity overtaking the insured may be used as COL-

poi ECURITY FUR A LOAN, to the extent of the full legal reserve value thereof, in accordance with the terms and conditions of
0004 AZents, desiring to repi esent the Conmpany, are invitcd to, address J. S. GAFFNEY, Supei iatendent of Agencies, at Home Office,

K. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebea, Montreai.
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0F LON iDON, ENG., ESTABLISHED 1821.

PADu:p CAITAL,ý'I
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED,-
INVESTED FUNDS OVER

- -£19OOO9OOO Steirling.
- - - - $109000,0oO.

- - - - $ 21,7009000.

Genra Agnt f Caad EtOBE30RTr SI[MMS & CO.,
Genra Aens f3cCaad, IMId GMEO.DE IOM

Office:-FRASER BUILDINGS, ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.
Applications for Agencies solioited in imrepreselxted districts.

The London Assurance CorporatLoI.,
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER A.D. 1720.

Total FLinds ini hauid ove( -M $1S,O000eO0O
:FIEiTIIE;b' r:ûID .AJŽ-T:D TZIMEM TEMSTED-

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

176D2 Notre Dame Street, , M MONTREAI.-o
E. A. LILLY, Managers

H. S. PELLy Resident Secretaryp 38 Coiborne St., Toronto.

INSU RANCE -*.TNA *-COM PAN Y. FIRE INS.i*HARTFORD. COMPANY.
CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821. ESTABLISHED - 1810.

Fire and Inland Marine Insurance.

J. QOODNOW, Presidlent; W. B. CLARtK, Vice-Pros. ; A. C. BAYNE, Sec ____________xclsivly
JAS. F. DUDLEY, WM. H. KING, Assistant Secretartes. GEO. L. CHASE, President P. C. ROYCE, Secretsrl

ci IMviLJN %, Agents, MONTREAL.

T191 WVATERILOO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY,

-ESTABISIEDIN 1863.-

Head Office, l WATERLOO, ONT.

TOTAL ASSETS $ 284,549.19
POLUCIES IN FORCE - - 13,949

Intending Insurers of ail classes of Insurable property bave the option of
insurig at TC K RATES or on the Mutual Systern,

CHARLES HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
President. Secretary.

JOHN KILLER,
Inspector.

CEORCE RANDALL,
Vice-President,

TH>E MEJRCANTILEýý
FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1875

Hlead Ofifice, - - - WATERLOO, ONÇI',P.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $ 200,00000*
GOVERINMENT DEPOSIT -- 20,129-00

The Business for the past thirteen years has been:
PREMIUJMS receivel d $862,629-60
LOSSES paid---------------479,325-60

LOssEs PEONPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAI».

1. E. BOWMAN, Presidont. P. H. 81M8, Socreta'lY

t-i- ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO----
HE. ILMi. BLÂCRN, General Agent

OITY 0F
WM. ROWLA1¶, InspeOO

LONDON,
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON, ENGLANDO

Chairman: SIR HENRY E. KMIGHT, Alderman, laie Lord iayor.

OE'IT..ALj,
Ocueral Manager: L, C. PHILIPS, Esq. ,1

- 1,9910D STG-.
M-' Ail Losses adjusted and paid in the vario'us Branches without reference to England.M

NOVA SCOTIA BRANOR, NEW BRUNSWICK BUÂNCHI MANITOBA BRANCE,

ÂL.Head OfIce, Haîi*ax, Head Ofice, St. Jo'in, H ead Office, Winnipeg,AL.SHORTT, (ieneral Agent. H.CHUBB & Co., General Agent. . W. GriRDLEsToxN, General get

FEIBRUAXY Iý 189i, ;
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ljeU Telephone 1907. Cable Addrems: "lINDEX'

0. R. G. JOHNSON,
AGENT.------FIRE INUAC,--------RKR

Montreal Agenit,
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., 0F CANADA,

II'ICULTUBAL INSURANCE Co., 0FWAETON N.Y.

Special City Agent,
UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY 0F ENGLANO.

OMVCes' 42 ST. JOHN sTrREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD,
%eta lnu0tal agqenft andi boker

LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. C0G.
CITY OF LONDON FIRE INS. CO.

SPec-ial facilities for placing surplus and excess lines of Fire Insurance
o1'n~...for oumticta agents.
("e:43 & 45St. John Street, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD, Agrent.

F. H. REYNOLDS9
Alnd Expert in Pate»t Case.

OU' Electrical Cases a specialty.
IrrPeB11I1dhngs, ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

AGENCIEs lu Waahlngto n, London and ail Chief Cities.

ýr ameW D L'17 _M91 O N- OTREAI
n2pRIsEnTIN :-Iorther, pire Asurance Ce. & British Em pire lutual Lîfe Assurane,

Surplus Lines plsced wlth First Class Foreign Companles.
8fr R.EFERENCEB.

elr onald A. Smith, K.C.M.G., M.P. E. B. Greenshielde, Eeq.&ô îýi~1 qku Eýsq. F. Wolferstan ThornsEsq.

IIRE . MARINE.

'D8urance Adjuster and Inspector,
IMPERIAL B3UILDING, MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 1131.

KNVETME~S MADE.

pftAtu -OFFICES-~~e.tt AthurFort William-Si~'deOumbr1;rand South Side Victoria Ave.
OfArthur Street. But of May Street.

P ire liqsulrarnce. . .
Si1>i1  illes placed in responsible Companies.

11Tg- FIRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

MONTREUAL.

ESTABLISHED '~ESTABLISHED

1 N83M. 1NOFU3S19 .

CASAURANC BACHOFFICE,

ROBElRTvnu W.o TYRndiE sns, anger.

R013ER W.OOKIE, Managetr.

PHCENI1x
IN5URANOe COMPANY

(Of Hartford, Con-n.)
-ESTABLISHED IN 1854.-.

Cash Capital, $ 2,000,000.00
RESERVEc FUND:

Ijnadjusted Losse%, $ 391,242.30
Re-Insurance Fund, 1,950,683.68

$2,.41,925.98
Net Surplu@, . . . 1,334,460.81

D. W.

J.
C. SKILTrON, President.
H. MITCHELL, Vice-Pres.

CHAS. E. GALACAR, 2nd Vice-Pres.
GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretary.

C~ANADA BRÂNECK.
XULL DEPORIT WITH TRE DOMN.ION goirENxN!r.

Head Office, - - Montreal.
114 ST.' JAMES STREET.

GERÂLD E. HART,
General Manager and Chie/ Agent

App(catonsfor Agenctea SolZtLd
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SA M LTO0N,O0N T

U sra n ce
DIý 115U11» avEn $54.0êUoo080

!Presldent-A. 0. RAMBAY. Secretary-R. HILLB.

Superintendent-W. T. RAMSAY.

-.d FIR E A ND MA R1 IE Im
iL

A. M. SMITH.
Pronidmi.

GEORGE A.C0%'

C..Q WOOD. I ROBT.BA. T. FULTON. W. R. BiOCIC.
GRO. McURC. H. N. BAIRD-

J. J. KENNY, Managikg Direct or.

1,555,66&"
à, c 3,80.1

'~CAPITAL,-----------'
CASHE ASSETS,

KNUAL fllCOIMX (1890) - -- -

- LOSS]ES PÂID SINCE ORGANIZÂTION, over --

FEBRUARY 1, 1892
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i1MuMcnPUOU
FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

MLStandard Insuran ce BIooks .qold at Peitblisers Prices. (.15 p. c. for duty added)

da e£ FlianceChroniCie.-A semmotl
iOiia'eoe4 t he ititefests cf iuraiice anrd Gctncial Financial

u 1 irs b.lbshed in Jantir. ,S.Anîa îlcrpin $
iB~Voltumes. Per vol ...... ................... ........... a

'%1'11kl> Tables, hy J. GRI'WOLI), 'l'he flllcstand inost
a Ied work of the le i ever attempted , showing buîîh the ear-ned

ne YanOt reiumsf oth pro- rata and short rate. in acttual figures,iif

;ýn 110nfo rcnt Sioo,ooo.for.iany time lrom i day to 5year-. 14) 00elbtictinofFie Hazards.and Losses: a new, cm-
;P , Pande hb-av n method. By J. (isiLSome eighty

:cOlpanes aveadopted tbis excellent systemi, and it is steadily
TOwing in favor as the Underwriters become more familiar with it.
Ol rcst 0f.cornleteotîtfit .......... ............................... 25 00J

lrq Ag h1 8 Pat1ce of Fire Underwvriting. Single copies.. 1 50

ýa1id t-Téf'Boo.-An nnoaed Dictionary of the tcrm;

eclhcal.hra-s ii comolise anionglieUdrrtr.PJ. ltlwqLI) Te-wichisappended a Policy Forîn Book. 'he
'Who]les Splementedl by. Short Rate aiid Pro-Rata Cancellation aiad
Tiloe TaIe Published ai the Office of the 1 NSXIRANC13 é FINANCE

r-11toocLaMotrei.Price....................................~ (20
le;therO n U s.8 , P reventlon.and Extinction;

6Cnd'nin alsoaý guide te, agents respecting insitrance against loss lîy
iand contai ning informationas to the constructionofbuildng-,pe-

ledge, etc.. by F. C. Moore, N.Y. 290 pp., 12 n10., cloth, lîeveled.

%e, Pet copy;:.......... ................................... 'z o
0IIýTables ,of Constant. Muitipliers and

r ,0 stbJEs -The lîme f'able exhihîts at a glance the nauni-
__of month-sordaysinterveîing betweeîî any twîî given dates, from-
oedayto 6ýyears. The l'able of Conistantl Mn/it lblirs, fotr tlîe

(iSO~mputation of Premitirms, Cancellatin of long terni, annail
eP short ttrns policies, iUàaeting of Interest, etc, la1 set of3~cards wîth

Potoi.Price.............................. .................. 2 (>
Und'j.Fl erwriters T Oxt Book. -Revised. and

Ougt, wIltodte.Much new and valtiable matter bas heen iii-trd 3 ced, including citations ofdecisions in the higher courts. 'ihese
qttosare ntîmerotîs and cover the entire field, giving comprehen-

S'eY thee LAW o pIRE iNSt.iANCE. 'he Index isvsery copiîîus, referring
eh""yt pages but sections. Large octavo, 903 pages, fiîlil law

e eep' Ptablisbed at the office of the INstîNANCE r FINANCE

$Hnd13oofAdjustments. ByJ GRISWOLIn,14(0

A lWeiin eie and greatly enlarged. The standard
,,,Iyand most perfect comn dim of inîformnation, tahîîlar.~f-.econ ibe adjutîsment of Fire losse-, extant. No agency or

.. IgOttfit complete witbotascopy. Green cloth and gold. I 50
p isjOk of Form-Plicies, Endorsements, lc. New

édto KfeatlyFý cnlarged, with a treatie on policy writing by J.
">».Single copies ......... ........ ............. ... .... I5

rîX iatlon Book.-Good for ten years from any date of
e .bi -o- 1. 72 leaves, ici x 16 (6 to month), marbled sides,

.k and, corners; for small agencies......................... 3 00
O.2p 96 leaves (8 to month), cloth sides, leather back, and

corners, ............................................. 5 0
eeO. 8,68leaves (14 toimontb), clotb and leather....... ....... 7(00

rWa~ ke Exiato Boo Good for seven years f rom
b' gotten up on the sanie generti plan as the large Expiration

eli very neat and compact. llaîidsoînely lîoîîîd iii cloth, with54l uetitle, pocket size. Per copy ............................. i1 50
Ir I~~rU on Bookcfor Agents, new edition, revised

fr --- > nlargeo . Single copies............... 2 50
r n~Oe Epiation B3ooks.-(By Magurn). For the
ti Oi and oanf acturer. These very ingenious and valuable
luth hs o shrewd, sharp agent, %vho aiîns to secuîre anîl

th tbusinss of bis place, are siniply bnvalîîahle. Explana-
cYirculars wiîî be forwardedon application,and sample books sent

%%.~Pt
0 f 

th, rice .... ......... ..... ................ 20
thocoISRNI FINANCE CHRONICLE.

et Adustmnent of Fire Losses on Buidings. 200
br6_$_Çù L&9tSYOf-Maand Apportionment Bianks

es She«. IiARNCE CHRt.ONICLE Ed.-Price, Si per doz.,

'i.0r'"nt1OIt B3lank.-Fullforn-Prce, Oz per doz., $5»psr

^' Ward.-Short Forai. Price, Soc. per doz., <2 per

teZ20cio 5 100kfor Life I nsurance Aens
t 1~OiI~ 'By N. WILLRv, Actuary. Sing e copies 1 60

h 4 .and Practîce cf j..ife i nsurance, A treatise
r«CI=e"les and practice of Life 1 nsurance.Wihvlabetls

lav«ed j-ei- Ac9nlPlete arhth metical expl anation of tb e compMtations
*i& &Mîe scnce of Life Contlngencis yNTA

~ .SenAtuary. Per coyp .......... 2 00

Th reeSYstçrsc Life Insur@nce.-By Mervin Tabor.
liiiiiici ~Ai î.,r ]lxni-lesTtnce Iieparuiment. Valuable silice

topolicy Icîtrd n pîîlicî-.ielers. and indiFpensible to the Life
lîsi'rance solicitor. 'bc I csel Prenîîîîim, the Natial Premîum and
tlîe Asscýesniciit systenîs art aimalyteti axîd illtistîratd tby tables and
plans pcrtaiiîîng 10ý each system iii ibe fîîllest maniner.
Agent's Pocket Editioaî prînted on bocnd paper, flexible Russia
cîo er, 240î Pages.' liilslci p)rice $5, Y ett......................
oinpany Eitiil, lîoind in semi-flexil>le leather etîvers, price ....

Lilrary Fditjoîî, boutaid, Englishi cloth ...........................

Fiitcraft's Life insurance Manual containing contracts and
preiiîiiini rates ot- the principal companies in the United States, with
their varionîs -Fstinîaîtes." Revised Edîtion, z891. Also valtiable
roserve and otber tables. Price................................

Handly Cuide to Prem iumr Rates, Applications and Poiicies
of Atnericaîî Lite Iiisiiranc- cotaiaes. showing forais of policies
and acconlîaîîiiyinig cnitinîs, tabîles of rates for whole life, en-.
ilownnît, terni andî iîîdîîstrial busiineFs, and for amnuities, togetbcr
snith resers.e and other tables....................................

The A B C cf Life Insurance.-An eleentary treatseon the
fiînd:îmeîtai principles of Life Insirince. This book is an easily
iiii(lerstoc.d treatise, adapted t0 the general want of agents and ofiers.
By CuAs. E. WiLi.xtî. Price .. ..............................

Hardyis Valuation Tabe.-Based tipon the Institut. of
Actiiaries' Mortality Expcrieiice Hin T'able at 3, 3%i4, and 41/ lier
cenît. (;ises Preiniiiins and Reserves on aIl life and ife and endow.
menit paid-iîp policies, fuIl tables«'i anntîity valtîrs for life and tempor-

ary periods, etc........ ......................

Napier's Construction of Logarithmp, translated front
Laîtin intoEnglish with valtiable notes. A valiable book .....

Agents' Monetary Life and Vaiuatlon Tables.-By
O). PAtîlîs FACKLENR, Actuary. An invaluable work for Life Agents.
Newv edition...................................................

I-AW.
The Insurance Law Journal.-A monthly publication estab-

lLshetl in 1871, aiîd devoted exclusively to Inirance Law. The latest
decisioi's pîîblished înonthly. TIhere is no other similar publication;
thisý *s the oîîly depository wbere the Insurance Decision- can be ob.
taiiicd iiia ody. Monthly ntmbers, eacb SOc. Annualsubscriptions.

Back voIlmes Sirice 187;, forming a complete library of Insurance
Law, 960 pages each, law sbeep, are for sale. Pricc per volume..

H iule & Nichois' New Digest of Instîrance Decisions, Fire a"d
Marine, together with an abstract of the Law on eacb important point
lu Fire and Marine Insurance. The whole being a compîcte Rand-
Book of the Lasw of Fire Insîîrance. 1882. Law sheep. 8oo pp..

Hine & Nichols' Fire Agents' Rand-Book of lusurance Law.

Law of Assi rnments of Life Proliese. By HiNE àl
NicHOLS. 'Me Assignment of Life Potiches bas been tbe subject
of mîîch receîît litigation, se that the standard text books, issucd
oîîly a few years siîîce, are wbolly incomplete in regard t0 it. This
work brings the law down to, the present date. Clotb .............

Finch's Insurance Digest, otaiîn a * umroaltett
dccisiuîîs uf Courts uf last resort, with a full index of sulajects, aud a
table of cases; forming a " reference book" indispensable te every
lawyer and tînderwriter, officer, or agent, 8vo ........... .........

Berryrman's Digest of the Lav of Insurance, being a continuation
of Saîîsum'is Digest. i vol. Royal octavo. Law sheep ............

3(0
2 50
2 OC

S 00

2 00

I1 la

7 50

O 0O

1650

50O0

* 50

S 50

zoo>

2 50

I 0O

s 00
May on insurçtnce.-Secoi(d F.dîtion. T[le Law of Insurance as

applicable t0 lEire, Life, Accident a,îd other risks not marine. 980
pages, 8vo........................ ............................ O c0

Cooke Q n Life 1 nçurance.-By FREDERICK H. COOKE, E-aq.,
()f t te w York Bar. A coiîcîse, exhIau$tiv", treatise o1n the
Law of Lito 1 nsuratice, inelnîliuîg iisitranoe by mutual benefit
hioeieties ndi accilent insuraiice. Aneau, E1.nglish and Caaa-
adiaus cases have been consulted. Bounid ln Iaw style. Price,

The Law of Fire Insurance.-By HENY FANDKs, Es. The
n1î>st recelît aîîd exhaustive text-book on Fire Insurance nWmbcore
thepublic. Second edition. One vol., 67o pages. Law sbecp. Pub.
liiihed at 7 50 ........ ............................. .. ........

Bennett s Fire Insurance Cares.-Britîsb and American,
from thc earliest dates; tuî1 and valuab e. ý vols. Price per volume.

4 25

5 00.

e 50
PhilIlps on the Law of I nsurance.-BY WILLAtD PHaLUS.

fifYh edition, revised and brought down te the recent limes, a vols.
Law sheep..................................................... 1300

T he Law cf kife 1 nsuritnce.-Lx'u AND Acciauuwr INsintANcu
REPORTS. tY MELLVILLE L. lhlIGLOW, Of the Boston bar, witb notes
t0 leading English cases, and numerous references. 5 vols., Soo pages,
royal octave. Law sbeep. Per volume.......................

Sharpstein's Digest cf Life and Accidebnt Cases.-
A fuîl compendium of the American and British Ufe and Accident
los. Caaca. 290 pages, Law slicop............................

aie0

zoo

89:-
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FCRTY-SIXTH- ANNLJAL REPORT
OFIý.-rHE

I nsurance Comrpany.

SUMMARY

BUSINESS

0F REPORT.

0F 1890.
Premiums .............................................. ................ .... :......
Interest, Rent, etc................................... ................................

Total Income................................ ....................... ..
Death Claims and Endowments ......................................................
Dividends, Annuities, andI Purclîased Insurances.......................................

Total to Policv-Holders ........... ............................
CONDITIoN JANUARY 1, 1891.

Assets ...............................................................................
Liabilities, Compauv's Standard.............................. ........................
Surplus (4 per oent.')............................ .............. ......................
Policies in Force.............................................................. ......
Insurance in Force, .................................................................

PROGRESS IN 1890.

$27,22
8
,209.34

4,929,8W0.74

$32, 158p 100.08

$7,078,272-48

6,201,271-54

$101,048,359-11
14,898,450.86

173,469
$569,338,726.o0

Increase iii Benefits to Policy-Holders...................................................... $1,158,422.36
increase in Premîuins .................................................................... 2,642,288.24
Increase in Incouxe........................ .. ................... .......................... 2,994,833.84
lucrease in Assets ....................................................................... 10,884>209.01
Increase in Insurauce Written ....................................... ...................... 8,456,977-00
Increase in Insurance in Force.................... ........................................ 73,736,756.oo

GROWTH 0F THE COMPANY DUiIING THE PAST DEOADH.
New Insurance Issue.I. Insiirance lit Force. Assets. Annual Ineome.

In theyear 188,$22,229,979 IJan. i, ' 881, $ 135,726,9i6 Jan. 1, 1881, -$43,183,934 1880, - - . $ 8,964,719
In the yeari885, 68,521,452 Jan. 1, 1886, -259,674,500 Jan 1, 1886, 66,864,321 1885, . . . 16,121,172

In the year i89o, 159,576, o65 1Jan. 1, 189 1, -569, 338,726 1 Jan. 1, 189 1, -115,947,810 1890, .- 32,I58,100

Numaber of Policies Issued during the year, 4(5,754. New Insurauce,*19560 .

WILLIAM H. BEERS, President. ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2d VIco.Presldent.
HENRY TUCK, Vice-President. RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary.

A. HUNTINCTON, M. D., Medical Director.

CANADI'AN DEPARTMENT:
HEAD OFFICE: BRANcU OFFICE:

Company's Building, Montreal. Board of Trade Building, Toronto,
DAVID BURKE, GENERAL MANAGER FOR CANADA.

*1
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